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A NARROW ESCAPE.

Tryon I,H,,,y K"nied While p|ay|nK
Nhhu ClmiM.

FULL DETAILS OF OUR

ANNUAL
1

JANUARY SALE !

tarleR T.Tryon.a former pastor of the

npilHt church here, nearly lost his life

uesday night at a Christmas entertain-

Klvp,‘ hy u‘« ^irst Baptist churchil Arhor. Tryon was (IresseU as
^anta Claus and distributed gifts from a

'Uge Perr,B ̂ eel. Near the close of
l»e entertainment Tryon’s bulky cover-

ami beard ami hair of coUon hatting
took lire from a lighted candle, and in an

instant he waa a mass of flames The

"'“n »',Ht his head and rushed
•ibout screaming in agony, and the crowd

becaure panic stricken. Tryon fell to
tbe Hour and rolled about on the carpet.

Men tried to hold him, but could not.

I'tnally overcoats were heaped upon him
md the tire was extinguished. Nurse

her spirit at the last to the Ood who
fcsve it. Followed hy a long procession

of loving friends and neighbors, her re-
mains were borne to the Vermont ceme-
tery, and deposited by the side of her
late husband, awaiting the resurrection

of the just and the life everlasting,
through the Lotd Jesus Christ. t. ii.

Mary Irene McLean.

Mrs. Mary Irene McLean, the poetess,
" as prostrated hy a stroke of paralysis at

•» p. m. last Saturday, and after lying un-

conscious until 8 p. m. Sunday her spirit

passed into the unknown world. The
deceased was past 70 years of age, and

50 of 1,1080 yt^rs she had spent in Grass
Lake. Her life was ever a wearisome
climbing of life’s hill. She had no res-
pite from toil, no sunshine except the

...... — * Atiuguidiiru. uurse 8 weet Nght that beamed into. her heart
Hess, from the hospital was present and 1 from tlie ,,e,tor w°rld toward which her

did all possible to relieve his sufferings. ,ov,nK rbriMlan spirit journeyed. Her

fN THIS SPACE

NEXT WEEK.

He was taken to the hospital in a carriage

itnd lie is resting very comfortably,
though badly burned about the neck,
head and arms. The accident broke up
the entertainment.

This week we shall sell
Pi

BROWN flNDBLEIICHED

COTTONS CHEAP.

Seliool Keport,

Bep.irt of school in district No. 5, Lyn-

don, for tlie month ending December 9.

Attending every day, Alta Skidmore,

• •race Collins, Madge, Vincent and Anna
^ oung, Krnest IMckoll, Spencer and
Frances Boyce, Inez. Collins, Millie Wal-

bice, Margie Goodwin; standing 95, Grace

< ollins, Madge YoUng, Callsta Boyce, Belle

McCall; 90 Lillie Parks, Ethel Skidmore,

James Young, Floyd Boyce; 85 Alta
Sk id more, Millie Wallace; 80, Verne
Beckwith, Ernest Pickell, Archie Morri-

son, Vincent Young, Frank Beckwith;

Madge Young, Grace Collins, Belle Mc-
Call, Vincent Young have not misspelled
a word in written spelling during the
month; Ethel Skidmore missing hut one.

Mrs. Lucy Stephen*, teacher.

fi. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

Ip
Butterlck’s patterns for January now on sale.

Ip

NEW MEAT MARKET.

Flection of Olttnem

I.AIUKS OK THE MACCAItKKS.

The following are tlie officers elected

l tbe annual meeting of theL. o. T.

M. Tuesday evening:

L. C. — Elizi C. Bacon.

L. Lt. (•. — Minerva Davis.

F. K. — Martlia Shaver.

K. I — Lila M. Campbell.

Chaplain— B. M. Wilkinson.

Sergeant— Ella C. Foster.

M. A. — Mjrta Millspaugh.

Sentinel— Alice Stiegelmaier.

Picket — Ellen Hamilton.

O.'gauist— Ella Drislane.

S-A.TTJKID^.Y
we will open a Meat Market in the build-
ing first door west of Glazier & Stimson’s,
formerly occupied by F, Staffan & Son.
We quote the following prices for the
best cuts:

Loin Steak - 12 l-2c.

Round Steak - - 10c.
All other cuts in proportion. We shall also
have in stock pork, mutton, veal, hams,
bacon, lard and in fact, every thing that
goes to make a first-class, meat market.

Give us a call.

BAITIST YOl’NU PKOIM K’S .1 NION.

The following are the new officers of
the B. Y. P. 1.:

President -Thirzs Wallace.

Vice President— Olive Conklin.

Hoordfng Secretary Ella Barber.

Corresponding Secretary Fannie War-

ner.

Treasurer— N. Laird.

son Pearl, who died about 8 years ago,
was a helpless invalid, and the work of
lifting him about and caring for him, did

thuch toward undermining her constitu-

tion and destroying her health. For
years prior to her death she was blind.
Mrs. McLean was a gifted writer of
verse, and issued a couple of small bro-

chures which, however, were doomed to
failure. This lack of popularity was

not due to paucity of Ideas and good
thought, nor to a lack of musical How or

well turned expression, but purely to
sentiment ever toned with solemn mel
auoboly and unrelieved by one ray of
warm, enlivening, cheery sunshine. She

wrote under the cypresses and her song
was, so to speak, the sad refrain of the
lonely night bird which poured forth its

sorrowful notes in the dark foliage above

her. Still, her productions, nobly moral

ami religious, were worthy of thought-
ful perusal. Mrs. McLean was a sister
of the late Judge L. M. Powell of Jack

son, but lie was pleased to bestow broth-

erly favors on her so sparingly as to
cause public animadversion. Her fune-
ral occurred yesterday. The hymns
were of Mr. McLean’s composition.—
Grass Lake News.

A Good Thins.
“Hello, Banks!” said bia friend.

“What are you doing here?”
"Ob, I’m in the insnranoe business.”
“Fire or life?”

“Neither,” said Banks calmly, and
as be did not brace himself to prove it,
nor make a lunge at the other man’s
buttonhole, his friend’s enrioeity was
aroused.

“Hm 1 What kind of a species have
you added to the genus?” he inquired
humbly.

“Well,” said Banks, with the grav-
ity of a man who has just given his last
quarter to a philanthropist, “it isn’t
tbe bright side of an old thing turned
over. It is something distinctly new.
A good thing? Hm ! It doesn’t even
need to be pushed along I”

“Well,” said his friend, "yon don’t
happen to have a picture of it in yonr
pooketr”

“No,” said Banks. "But I’ll tell
you. It is a policy that positively in-
sures against the meeting of creditors
when you are broke; agaiust the man
who wants to borrow your umbrella for
five miuutes; agaiust the candid friend
who tells you how much worse you
look than you feel; against tbe man
who wants to get a corner on your time
without paying for it; against the
shark, the fish story, the chestnut,
agaiust the mother-in-law, and other
little annoyances of home; against the
man who knows it all; agaiust”—
“Hold on, there!” broke iu his friend

wildly. ''That’ll do. Make me out a
policy for *60, UUO. ” — Detroit Free
Press.

We moved Into our

STORE
this week In the Staffan

block. We have the best
equipped modern

DRUG AND

GROCERY STORE

I.AKAY KTTE OTA NO K *7

I

LEACH & DOWNER. |

Tlie following officers were elected by

.afayette Grange, No. 92, at tlie annual

meeting Thursday, December 22d at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. 8. Winslow;

Master O. C. Burkhart.
Overseer — F. H. Bwectlaud.

Lecturer— Mrs. G. T. English.

Steward (’has. Morse.
Assistant Steward— G. T. English.

Chaplain— Truman Baldwin.
Treasurer— Mrs. 8. Winslow.

Secretary— Mrs. Henry Wilson.

Gate Keeper— II. Wilson.

Pomona- -Mrs. Frank MfMillan.
Flora— Mrs. 0. (’. Burkhart.

Ceres— Mrs. E. Keyes.

Lady Assistant Steward -Mrs.

Sweet land.

Room In Which Napoleon Wna Born.
His greatness still consecrates the

place. Push back tbe jealousies and let
iu tbe light upon the mean beginnings
of so stupendous a destiny. Here is the
sedan chair, battered -and faded, but a
relic, and so sacred «till. This is the
bed on which be was born — hardly big-
ger than a couch. Here ;s madame's
escritoire, where she must have done
those household accounts (yearly more
difficnlt to balance) with- a little old
frail child at her side sometimes, pluck-
ing at her dress and looking up awed
(sho is the one person in all the world
of whom he is afraid) into her face.
Here is her spiuet, with its yellow
uotes, which she played perhaps while
those little kings and queeus to be
danced to her music, and the oue born
great (the others only have greatness
thrust upon them) stood apart unohild-
like and solitary. The very chairs and
tables are the same. There is the nar-
row strip of bedroom which was his.
“I should have been the happiest man

in the world,” he says to Montholou,
six and forty years later, “with an in-
come of *2,500 a year, living as the fa-
ther of a family, with my wife and
sou, in our old home at Ajaocio.”
Pall Mail Gazette.

Black Bea Water la Poison.
The explorations of the Russian

scientist Andrussow have established
a very curions fact. The Black aea,
which in some parts has a depth of
more than 0,500 feet, Is poisoned by
sulphurated hydrogen wherever the
water is deeper than 1,200 feet This
accounts for tbe enrions fact that there
is no organic life below that depth, ex-
cepting perhaps some bacteria of very
low order, impregnated with sulphur.
The causes for this phenomenon are ex-
plained by the quick outflow of tbe
fresh water through tbe Bosporous,
while salt water coming from tbe Med-
iterranean enters through a deeper cur-
rent into tbe depths of the Blaok sea.

The waters on the surface are, there-
fore, controlled absolutely by horizontal

currents of considerable force, and ver-
tical currents which might carry the
noxious gases from the bottom to the
surface and fresh oxygen from the sur-
face to tbe bottom are hardly ever no-
ticeable. The water at great depths ia
now so saturated with sulphuric gas by
the disintegration of organic matter
sinking to the bottom by reason of its
weight that no fish or other living be-
ing which needs oxygen for its organic
system can exist beyond a stated depth.
—Philadelphia Record.

in western Washtenaw
county. Call and look us
over. We wish you all a
Happy New Year.

Highest Market

PAID FOR EOGS

»
Dealers in Drugs and Groceries.

WHEN IN NEED OF A

F. H.

the man with “a wine
laaie on a beer income.”

II

have our new winter a.
Muck of eniilngi. on hand

We are making those Dr. Shaw mid winter 3

Patent applied for. Health and Comfort
to the wearer. Made only by

The Worker of Gentlemen’s Clothes. =

Fanny Parker liaae.

Fanny Parker was born at Decatur,
Otsego county. New York, on the 2ffth
« iy of February, 1819. She came to
Michigan with her parents in 1836; was

married to Reuben P. Gage December
3l*t, 1839; ami soon after settled on the
farm, In Sylvan, where sho died Decem-
ber 20th, 1898, aged 79 years, 9 months

and 24 days. Mrs. Gage was the mother
of seven children, of whom five remain
to mourn the loss of a loving and faith-

lul mother, whose wise counsels ami
„„rthy example will be remembered and

itlb-i tionately cherished while they live.

.I. i neighbors also sincerely mourn the
loss of one whose neighborly kindness
ami sympathy cannot be forgotten.

Funeral services were held at her late

home, the home also of her youngest son

George W. Gage, on Thursday, Decern-

l»er 22d; sermon by Rev. Thomas
Holmes, D. I). The text, Ps. 57: 1, “He
merciful unto me, O God, be merciful
unto me, for my soul trusteth In thee;

yen, in tbe shadow of thy wings will I
make my refuge,” was chosen by the
deceased for that purpose, and fully
shows the penitent, trustful attitude of

her mind, and the peaceful, confident
resignation with which she yielded up

The 4}Gr«y Matter.4*
The writer has examined many brains

of persons morally or intellectually be-
low the- overage — such as murderers,
uegroes and others sunk iu iguoranoe.
He has invariably found the layer of
vesicular, or gray matter, to be thioker

than that of Daniel Webster’s braiu.
Elephants, porpoises, whales, dolphins
and the grampus all have this layer
thicker thau the most intellectual meu.
. Another great objection to locating
mind iu tbe gray matter of tbe braiu is
that this substance is found in the In-
terior part of the spinal cord and in all
the nerve centers throughout the body
So that, if mind is situated in it, it is
not confined to the braiu, bnt dwells in

the spine also, and is distributed all
through tbe hnman frame.

Still another ol jeotion lies In the fact

that wherever the gray matter exists
near the surface of the brain it consists
of three distinct layers, separated by 
white substauce, and the outermost lay-
er is white, not gray. — Dr . Joseph
Simms iu Popular Science Monthly

A silkworm of the Sea.
Silk is obtained from the shellfish

known as the piutm (inytilidm), which
is found iu the Mediterranean This
shellfish has the power of spinning a
viscid silk which iu Sicily is made into
a regular and very handsome fabric
The silk is spun by tbe shellfish, iu the
first instance, for the purpose of attach

iug itself to the rocks. It is able to
guide the delicate filaments to tbe prop-

er place and there glue them fast, aud
if thpy are cut away it cau reproduce
them.
The material when gathered (which

is done at low tide) is washed in soap
and water, dried, straightened aud
carded, one pound of tbe coarse flla
merit yielding abont three ounces of fine
thread, which when span is of a lovely
burnished golden brown color.— New
York Herald.

The Death of Carlyle.
Uncle had dot been considered seri-

ously ill more than abont a fortnight or
so before the end, writes Carlyle’s
nephew, John C. Aitkeu, iu The Atlan-
tic. The vital spark of life toward tbe
last days kept flickering in a way so ex-
traordinary that the doctor declared he
had never met such tenacity of life and
vitality in the whole nonrse of his varied

Londou and other experience. Dear
nucle, the good, true and noble old man
that he was, reall) suffered little in the

way of pain for some weeks before his
death, which was itself little more than
u gentle flickering sleep, ending in a
scarcely heard lust sigh of sound.

While lying iu a comatose or uncon-
scious state his mind seemed to wander
back to old Aunaudale memories of his
ever loved ones and their surroundings;
lis mother holding her supreme seat,
surrounded by a trooping throng of once
familiar faces not very greatly less dear

to him. He died full of years, with all
bis weary task of world's work well
and nobly done, and leaves no mortal
behind him who does not love and rev-
erence his life and memory.

BOB SLEIGH
Call at F, Vogel’s old shop where you

find an article as good as money can make
and at a price that anyone can buy. Every

pair warranted not only for a day or two

but to give the customer a chance to test

them himself. If goods do not prove to

be as represented they may be returned
and the money will be refunded.
Call early and see them in the wihte,

oil finish and nicely painted.

Strict Attention given to
Repairing in General,
and done on short notice.

Give me a call.

ADAM FAIST,

Gettlnic A Ionic Well Together,

“Can yon oblige me with a sheet of
paper?”
“Yes.”
“And an envelope?”“Yes.” ^
“Aud a postage stamp?"
“No, but here’s 2 cents.”
“Thank you; that will do jnst as

well.”
“Don’t yon want me to bring yon a

letter box?”
“I'm afraid it will be too much trou-

ble. ’’

“Not at all. If you'll wait around
here half a minute, I’ll call np the
postal department at Washington. “
“May I ask what for?”
“I’m going to request them to put

tbe postoflioe on wheels and have it fol-
low you aronnd.”
“How kind! I am afraid this package

is a little heavy for one stamp. Haven't
yon 2 cents more?” —Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Fred Vogel’s old shop.

CHELSEA. MICH.

Chelsea Bakery.

We always have on hand fresh home-
made, French cream, cream, graham and
rye breads; sandwiches, buns and biscuits;

Jelly rolls; fruit cakes; cup cakes; wine
cakes; cookies of every kind, pies of all

kinds. The finest line of

CANDIES
In town. Goods delivered when desired,

Banquets Furnished.

Canuht la a Box.
“Why is it,” he asked, “that beanti-

fnl women are always tbe most stupid?”
“Sir,” she replied, “am I to under-

stand that yon desire to oast reflections
upon my mental capacity?”
“Oh, nol” he hurriedly returned. “I

have always said that yon were one of
the brightest girls I ever” —

But he didn't finish. Before he oonld
do so he realized that he had said the
wrong thing and could never make.il
right. — London Fun.

L. MILLER.
TEAC/nCRS" EXAMINATIONS.

The following Is the schedule of teach

ere’ examinations for 1898—99:

Ann Arbor, August 18 and 19, 1898.
Ypsll&ntl, October 20 and 21, 1898.

Ann Arbor, Mrrch 80 and 31, 1899,
Ann Arbor, June 15 and Ifl, 1899.

W. N. Lister,

Commissioner of Schools.
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SUMMARY OF NEWS.

Nineteen years after breaklnsr jail in
Anamosa, Iowa, John L. Hates was ar-
restetl in Chiea*:t* nuJ nmst serve his un-
expired term, lie has been a criminal
from the time he was 18 years of a ice,
and has been a prisoner in penitentiaries
three different time*.

Deputy Sheriff Frank E. Nyo was shot
and instantly killed while attempt in# to
nerve a writ of possession on Mrs. Mar-
jorie II. Crosby at her house in the sub-
urbs of Chieap*. A boy of Kt. Thomas
George Crosby, the son of Mrs. Crosby,
confesses that he fired the shot.

The United State* minister at Peking,
Edwin 11. Cornier, ha* entered a protest
against the pro|K>sed extension of French
jurisdiction at Shanghai. This, added to
the vigorous British protest on the same
subject. 'wvill undoubtedly stiffen ChitU'se
resistance to the French demand.

Jack Schmidt, a hunter and prospector,
who started from Skaguay on Nov. IT for
Juneau in a fishing boat, was wrecked on
Chilcat Island during the storm that sunk
the Detroit. For nineteen days he man-
aged to exist on raw birds and the fiesh of
a land otter which he shot. He was res-
cued when half dead.
A dispatch from Bolivia say* that the

revolution i< gaining in import afire ami
strength. An advance force ha> been
started in the direction of t»ruro to en-
counter Presitbuit ; Alonzo's troops. The
latter has ordered the Bolivian rcpre*ent-
atives at Molleiido. Peru, to imp<-de all
importations from La Par.

• John A. Sev-eren*. superintendout of the
D. M. Ferry Seed Company of Detroit.
tHunmitted suicide at hi* residence. Mrs.
Severens found her husband lying dead
on the kitchen !b»or, with one Imllet in his
head, another througli his heart and the
revolver still clntehed iii hi* hand. His
mind was unhinged by siekm s^.

A woman about ,‘50 years eld. well
dressed and bearing evidence- of refine-
ment.. was found dead in bed in one of
the rooms of the ('hittendou H ocl. Co-
lumbus. Ohio. A half-emptied two-ounee
vial of carbolic acid and one on hoc bottle
of laudanum nearly full were found on
the stand near the bed. The suicide had
carefully removed every mark that might
lead to her id* ntity.

Consul Muvrutu from Pret •ria *cn>l* t«»
the State Department a report «.f the gold
output of the S nth African ropubli**. in
which he says that the October rejsirt
shows that the number of mills and the
total of stamps is rapidly increasing. It is
expected, he says, that the output of the
Transvaal next year will exceed that of
the combined mines of Colorado, Dakota,
California. Montana and Alaska.

_ Thff nrovlttclitl council at Puriferiiuprg
has bisui ordered to publish an edief d**-
elaring that parents w ho send their chil-
dren across the frontier to Danish schools
shall be expelled from Herman territory.
In the former Danish territory of Schles-
wig-Holstein many children have been
sent to Denmark to be educated' since the
use of j heir own language in the schools
of the duchy, was abolished by the Cier-
man Government,
The north-hoitml pas-ciig»T train on the

I. & <». N. ICaiiroa*! narrowly rnis-ed a
serious wreck fort> miles below Austin,
Texas, thrmigh the intt* re»*ntion "f a bir*h
Some misrrcaiit ha t tied a rail -** urely
across the track. Just a few mile* before
reaching the -pot. a bird., blinded by the
headlight. Hew against the gia-s. breaking
it ami extingui-iiing the light. Thi* neccs-
nitated rtmtiing slowly to the next station.
The train proceed ug at redm*etl spe»-*l
stru<'k the obstruction, tearing up the
track and damaging the front of the en-
gine. but no one was injured.

The It os n lie, which has arrived nt Yic-
Torta. 15. CL, from Skugii; repi*rts the
wreck of a sio-tp:3Eliich k-U Wraugel for
Skaguay with a party of twelve Dutnd
for Atiin. The sloop was found bottom
Up by Indians and it i* feared that all
have been lo-t. Fred Smith of Victoria,
just out from Atiin. brings news of two
inure rich gold-bearing crocks discovered.
The new finds have beep, christened
Moose and Hooe creek.*. Smith had
both bauds ftozen and nearly lost his life
on the way out. News is brought of the
wreck of tht* schooner Ohio of Victoria.1
No lives were lost.

EASTERN.

New York Is suffering from an epidemic
of grip.

Grip has been declared an iufcctioua dis-
ease by the New York Boa rtf of Health.
Funeral services for Harlan P. Halsey,

the author known as “Old Sleuth,'’ were
held at his residence in Brooklyn.

Former Police Captain John J. Mount
died suddenly nt New York, aged 80
years. He distinguished himself in the
draft riots of war times.
Rev. John Watson (lan Maelaren), au-

thor of "Dciude the Bonny Drier Bush."
has been called to the pastorate of Ply-
mouth Church, New York.
At Wilmington. Del., the jury which

held the fate Of United States Senator
Kenney in its hands was discharged by
Judge Bradford without reaching a ver-
dict.

As a result of a coasting accident nt
Turtle Creek, Pa., near Pittsburg. Joseph
West, aged 30, is dead and eleven others
are injured, two seriously, W. B. Madey
and Joseph Funner.

SAIL 1. •we, president of the S. H.~
Howe Shoe Company of Marlboro, Mass.,
has declined to arbitrate labor difficulties
with representatives of • the American
Federation of Labor.

John I>. Pollan of New York Pity, (til
years old, was found dead in his room
with his throat cut. No wea|»oii was
found near the body, nnd the police be-
lieve the man wn* murdered.
The Boot and Shoe Workers' Union has

issued a statement at Marlboro, Mass.,
that the employers have declined to meet
a committee from the union with a view
.of adjusting the existing labor difficulties.

Five robbers blew open the safe of the
Seaboro oil works at Fluster, Pa., after
having shot the watehmatrin the leg and
also binding and blind-folding him. The
safe and office were badly damaged, but
the burglars secured les> than $100.

About $700 in spurious coin was cap-
tured in an Italian tenement-house^ in
Buffalo. The supposed counterfeiters are
under arrest in the persons of Frank Fer-
ro! nnd Pasquale Ahtoimeh, who were
captnted while engaged in passing the
counterfeit money.

During a tin* in the -table* af Fort Ad-
am*. Newport, It. I.. a gun shed exploded,
killing Private Sullivan *'f Battery A.
Seventh artillery, and injuring eight other
Soldiers. All the horses were saved, but
the stables of light battery F, Fourth ar-
tillery, were destroyed.

Lem B. Schloss, liS years old. a thoat-

•ervative estimate of the damage ia $1,- | principal island of the ‘I,1*'

000,000. Several employes were injured which is under the control of r ranee,
by jumping from windows,, two of them i The Spanish evacuation comtnisslonrtfatally. | have informed the American eomnussmn-
At Cincinnati Judge Taft Issued an ! era that the Havana suburbs. Cerro and

order for the sale of the Wheeling and •Jesus del Monte, have been c\ ac uateu.
Lake Erie Railroad on the claim of the The first train from Mcrv, Rusmmu
Metropolitan Financial and Industrial Turkestan. JlA* miles southeast of Kuha,
Company. The sale will be fat $1,000,- arrived at Ku*k, in the Jamshidi province
000, subject to mortgages of $0,000,01 X), 0g Afghanistan, the line thus being com-
aud must be made within three months. J pleted to within ninety five miles oi
A special from North Baltimore. Ohio, i Herat,

says: “The large brick building occupied The Midland Railway ( mi. j any. of Ln-
hy Jeff Uiehcreek, with furniture and gland, has ordered twenty freight engine*

SENATE AND HOUSE.

hardware stores, is a heap of ruin*. The
loss is total, being estimated at STo.OOO,
covered by insurance. The business sec-
tion of the town was s:jved with diffi-
culty.’’

At Fhillicotho. Ohio. tWO boys. Elmer
ami George Butler, aged, respectively, ‘JO
nnd 13, were found guilty of manslaugh-
ter and will serve a term in the peniten-
tiary for the killing of Daisy Browser. li>
the trial it was proved that the girl had
been shot down from ambush for no cause
whatever.

The car famine became so serious that
the entire grain trade of St. Louis was
crippled, and exporters found it almost
impossible to obtain cars to carry their
grain to the seaboard. Every railroad
running into the city suffers from the
shortage of equipment. At one time the
roads were ears behind o^order*.
A strike of gold in the Trickier tunnel,

being driven through Pike’s Peak to in-
crease the water supply of Colorado
Spring*, has caused the mbst intense ex-
citement in that city. A splendid vein,
hearing large quantities of sylvanite, ha*
been encountered by the contractor, and
samples of the find assay up into the
thousands.

Four burglar* effected an entrance into
the office of the Seiiuett Foundry (\»m-
pany in the northern part of Youngstown,
Ohio, the other night, overpowered the
night watchman. John Weldon, nnd
gagged ami bound him. ‘The burglars
then blew open the office safe with dyna-
mite. demolishing it completely, but se-
cured only $J3.

Mis* Belle Hite. 23 years old. swallowed
carbolic acid on an olive street grip ear ; pntion.
in St. Louis in the presence of a large! The Briti-h steamer Pierreuiont. which
duiiiUt of passengers, and died from the| .nrrjVed nt New Pnstle on Tyue and sub-
effects of the poisoning three hours later. . seqiiently sailed for the Mediterranean.
She i* supposed to have been in love with j l,ns !ieei/in collision with the British
the gripmun, Henry McNeill, who refused steamer Ilios. The collision took place in
tu make a statement. Miss Hites family ; the North Sea under conditions not ex-
lives at Madison, Wi*.

A man known as “Big John’’ murdered
John (tullickson in Iowa, just across the

in Philadelphia ami New ̂  ork. A* a
consequence of the engineer*’ strike the
English firms are only able to cope with

arrears of work. • ‘

Great Britain has given another strik-
ing example of friendship fnr the United
State*. A filAti'tcriug expedition organ-
ized to go to the support of Aguinaldo ha*
been supprc-M’d at lloiig Kong, by order
of the Britisii authorities.

A dispatch from Shanghai says a pow-
der inag.uine situated in the center of the
Phim -e camp at Il ing H’iow exploded,
leveling a square mi!< bf houses. <lt i> es-
timated Hint soldier* were killed, in-
cluding the general eonimnudiug the
forces.

According to a dispatch from Shanghai
the rebels have seized the town of Filling
Yang, fifty mile* southwutJt_.0f lehnng.
province of Ho Pe. *•:» the north bank of
the Yang-tse-Kiaiig. J miles above Fhin
Kiatig Foo. They have massacred ti

French priest ami 1» iff convert*.

According to a dLpatch to the London
Morning Post from Hankow, on the
Yangtse-Kiang. about 7«'ff miles from the
sea. a French expedition lias been dis-
patched up the river to Kwei-Phau, and
one gunboat is already above Nanking,
the “southern capital” of Phina, about
uinfty miles from the river’s mouth.
Captain General Castellano- has for-

bidden the lotting of any important con-
tract* for pfiblic improvements in Ha-
vana while he remains in office; This ac-
tion was taken at the request of the Amer-
ican commission, the object being to pre-
vent the railroading through of big con-
tracts before the time of American occti-

vvere

ricnl manager and the ‘husband of Lottie SlHt<: Spring Grove Minn. The

BREVITIES.

<’«•!» tiiient.il if ill. an old landmark of
J’afoiMm, N\ J., ritrm-d dow n. Loss *75,-
flflo:

Fhiciuro cnpi?nli»f* ore planning to
build a gu *o!i uV inot* ir i aiir«>ad from b’am-
den. N. J.. to Atlantic Pity.

The Fromb ohamber of dopiitb** unan-
imously voted o . r* dit t*f hi.imi'i fra nos

to comploto tio a, vv artilh-ry.

At Po<*onioke Pity. Md., .bdm E. Tur-
ner. colored, was taken from It:* home by
tvvu unknowh men and niurtU raal.
T. II. Uu,-e, clp-i"irtuakoi at W.irnm

Ohio, operating fifteen fnetories; failPff^
with debt* of $.’50.11011; nss. t*. 815. Ooo.

Mrs. Giiusaiilus, nmther of Dr. Frank
W. Guiisuultis of Chicago and Fred W.
(iiinvatilus id Pelinnbiis. • Miio, «lied , t the
family home in Fenterburg. ( Miio.

Pol. Edwanl S. Barrett, natloiinl pn*si-
dent of the Hons *»f the Ain erica it Herobf
tion. was killed by falling from a window
of his home at Conrord, Mas*. He was
nl mi nt t)o years of age.

Pol. Johnson of the Canadian militia
stationed nt Fort Norman, on the Mac-
kenzie ri ter. claims ftr hare heard from a
whaling vessel that the ruins of Andrec’s
balloon wi re-seen in Lincoln sea.

The Dreyfus secret dossier has been
turned over to the court of cassation nt
Pari* under the pledge that jt shall not be

- communicated to ti*.: counsel for tic de-
fense nor to anyom outside the court.
At Taylorsville. Ky.. nine business

house* were burned, including the olFiees
and new offie«* iMtilding •*( tiie Speneer
Courier. The loss will aggregate SJff.offff.
At Santa b’e. N. M„ the United States

Court of private laud claims has restored
to the pulilb- domain the Estina land grant
made in 1845 and claimed by J«»H Parker
Whitney.* It contains 50tMXHj acre*.

Patrick Haggerty, who would hare been
10» year* old Jan. 17, died near Malone,

N. Y.
teamer Andea of the AHaa Lill#

went ashore at Kingston, Jamaica, and
will be a total logs.

Gilson, the actress, shot himself in his
room in the Hotel Vetnlome, New Ifi^rk.

He fired four shots from a revolver, but
only -one of them hit him, indicting a
slight scalp wound. Schioss declared the
shooting was accidental.

Ex-President Flevelaml. shortly after
taking up a residence in Princeton, N. J.,
purchased a large farm near there as an
investment. It was intended to train
boys in the best methods of agriculture,
at the same time giving them the ryl van-
tage of a good ’.Vonimunal” home. In
practice the scheme failed.

Baldwinsvillc, N. Y.. wn* visited by a
disastrous fire. The tire started in the
plant of the Kenyon Paper Company and
spread rapidly to a building occupied by
the New Process Rawhide Company, the
stone mill of Hotaling & Co. and the
building of Clark. Mercer & Co. The
loss, estimated at $1 1(5,000, is nearly cov-
ered by insurance.

WESTERN.

Attorney W. E. Grubb is dead at Mex-
ico. Mo.

Lieut. Hobson broke his own record
at Kansas Pity by kissing 417 women.
At Hillsboro, Ohio, two girls have died

from trichinosis, contracted by eating
pork.

At their home near Jasper. Mo., Will-
iam Lovvenstein, a wealthy farmer, killed
his wife and himself.

Highway robberies hare become so fre-
quent in St. Louis that people have stop-
ped going to church at night.

An incendiary fire nt Malden. Mo., de-
stroyed twenty-five business houses and
two residences. Loss $SU,00ff.
James S. Mclndoo, the “Minnesota

giant,” died at Madel i. Minn. He was IN,
years old and 7 feet J. inches tall.

T. M. Wells, of Areola. 111., was killed
and eleven others badly injured nt Gnion,
Ind., in an accident on the Indiana, De-
catur and Western Railway.

At St. Louis James Nettles, colored, bos
been convicted of murder in the first de-
gree of Samuel W. Mann, a suburban,
street car conductor on July 4 last.- A
new trial has been asked for.
General officer* of the IV. C. T. F. nt a

meeting held in Chicago selected Seattle,
Wash., as the place f«»r holding the an-
nual convention of IS DO. The dates fixed
upon were from Oct. 2U to Oct. 25, in-
clusive. . •

The executive committee of the grand
lodge of the Rod Mill Workers* Associa-
tion met nt Cleveland and neeepted the
resignation of Frank Pierce as President.
Edward May, of that city, was elected to
the vacancy.

A successful test of wireless telegraphy
has been made at San Francisco, where
Professor Albert Van der Nailen hars in-
vented an apparatus by which message*
ran be sent throng , solid brick walls with-
out the use of wires.

News has been received at Seattle of a
slide on the Ghilkoot Pass, in which six
people were killed. Five bodies have been
recotT-feilj a* follows: Mrs. Darling and
two sons of Lake Lindeman: Bert Johns,
Juneau, and Harry Shaw of taguny.
The crew of the barge San Diego, aban-

doned nt sea and set on fire, has reached
Gloucester, Muss. The San Diego was
a lake boat, a nd-was’onher way -from
Buffalo. N. Y., to New York, via the Wel-
land canal nnd the St. Lawrence river.

A romantic wedding took place in the
county jail at Milan, Mo. John Green,
aged ID years, under penitentiary sen-
tence for burglary and larceny, 'married
hi* IT-Year-old eteproother, whose off-
year-old husband is in the penitentiary
for horse-sfenling.

Thomas V. Beckwith the self -confessed'
embezzler of $15,000 from Niles Brothers,
meat dealers, who surrendered to the po-
lice of Chicago, was arraigned in court in
Boston. He pleaded guilty and the court
sentenced him to the reformatory for an
indefinite period.

' The worst fire in the history of the city
of Terre Haute occurred the other night.

I The blaze started in the big show win*I of the Havens & Geddei company/
I dealers in dry goods and notions. The
* cause is not definitely known. A cou-

murderer then attempted to kill Gulliek-
suiis wife, beating her into unconscious-

ness, and left her for dead. A sheriff and
a posse from Peeorah, Iowa, pursued
“Big John.” and jii't a* they were about
to capture him he drew a revolver and
shot and killed himself.

James Foster of Cleveland, detective
for the Panhandle Railroad, caught two
men robbing a freight car at Columbus,
nnd was shot twice. He returned the fire,
but fell from loss of blood. An hour later
Fred Peering, a special policeman, wffnt 1

to August Brokawski’A home, suffering !
from a pistol shot which passed through ,

his stomach. He was taken to a hos-
pital, where he died without making a
statement. A revolver with three empty
chambers was found on him. Brokawski
was afterward arrested, a lot of stolen
goods being found in his house. Peering
was 45 years old and previously bore a
good reputation.

SOUTHERN.

Unknown men entered the store of Mrs.
Ida Meyers, in Josie, Ala., and after
fatally wounding Mrs. Meyers, killing her
married daughter and badly beating an
employe named Cook, stole $3,000 and

plained. The Ilios foundered and the
Picrrcmont was badly damaged. It i*
believed that twenty persons
drowned.

News has come from Major MrPonald.
who is at the head of an expedition from
the south, that shows the last link in
the British' chain “from the Cape to
Cairo” is complete. The Major has estab-
lished stations all the way northward
from Fgaiqla to Lake Rudolph. He i*
now about to descend flu* River Sobnt.
which empties into the Nile, and make
his way toward Fftshoda.

IN GENERAL.

John E. Sea He* has resigned as treas-
urer of the Auteritan Sugar. Refining
t ’ompany.

Free milling gold ore worth from
$J5.tMht to >35.«nhi a ton has been found
near Rat Portage, Out.*
Salaries of $75 and over are to be cut

Iff per cent Jan. 1 all along the Quincy
branch of the Port Arthur route. Train
and yard men are not included.

General Manager Hays of the Grand
Trunk Railway ha* recognized the Rail-
way Telegraphers’ Association by deput-
ing General Superintendent MeQuiggan
to d.seuss the g-rirvaiuv*. uf the employe*
of the mail with them.

Rev. P. !\ Jetiiegan, the man who pre-
tended to extract gold from sea waterthen burned the store.

Nearly the whole of the business part ! ,u H*"'"!"’. leaung his company
of the town of Tifton, Ga., was burned I 111 '‘V ‘I. ^ ,:,s s, ,lt ,n rom*
the other night. An oil laufp in a hoard- ! !!an-v s <lm‘l',ors :,s :l I*<’art’ "OVring pre-
ing-house exploded. The Masonic hall
nnd tell stores were destroyed and a ho-
tel and large lumber mill were damaged.

Thomas Jones, living near Greer, \V.
Va.i attempted to light a fire with crude
oil. An explosion occurred and the cloth-
ing of his twin daughters, aged (’» year*,
ignited. .Tones was U/> badly burned to
assist them and the children were burned
to death.

Illinois Central No. 1, south bound, was, securities. The woolen industry also
held up one half mile south of Pot s sta- comes to the front with very extensive
tion, Mis*., by two men. They compelled
the engineer to stop, after which they at-
tempted to break in the express ear door.
They fired several shots, but-failed to gain
admission.

Dr. Frank T. A. Boreek of Fayette
County, Texas, was murdered while
asleep in his bed by some one who entered
the house and shot him through the head,
without awakening, so they gay, any of
the occupants of thi* house. J. B. Com-
In*, a farmer and lumberman, was shot
dead in his house at the village of Garri-
son by an assassin, who fired through a
window.

WASHINGTON.

Mrs. Mary T. Throckmorton is dead at
Washington, aged 88.

An immense order for coffins has been
placed by the War Department with the
National Casket Company

purchases of woo! by large house* and
small. In cotton the foreign demand is
really inox- lieable, considering it* \olume
in comparison with movement* of good*
from Great Britain. Failures for the
week have been Jffl in the United State*,
against 321) lust year, and 31 in Caoadn!
against 28 ln*t year."

prime.
gra.ies.

MARKET REPORTS.

Chicago- Cattle, common t
?.‘!.ffff to $i*».25; hogs, shipping
$«!.ffff to $3.75; sheep, fair to choice. $J.5t)
to $4. off; wheat. No. 2 red, (S5o to r»7e;
com. No. 2. 34e to :i5o; oats. No. J. I'5e
to 27o; rye, No. 2. 54c to 5T,e; butler,
choice creamery. l!»e to Jle; eggs, fresh,
21e to j:!e; potatoes, choice, 30c to 4ffc
per bushel.

Indianapolis— Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to
$5.5ff; hogs, choice light, $2.75 to $3.75;

National Casket Company of Pittsburg, sheep, eomnioi, m choice S * 50 xj'-v

soldiers buried m those countries. 1 he I to 3ffe.
lie brought to the Pnifed
turned over to relatives or

bodies will
States nnd
friends.

The bureau of foreign commerce of the
State Department has published the terms
of a conrrsrmn by whlrh Martin Roberts,
an American citizen, undertakes to oper-
ate the Guatemala Northern Railroad,
running trains daily between Porto Bar-
rios and El Rancho. He is to receive
$15, 4* iff monthly and 2 pesos for each new
tie laid down. . .. ....... .

FOREIGN.

Captain Bnrehgrevink’s expedition has
started from Hobart, Tasmania, for the
antarctic* regions.

WORK OF OUR NATIONAL LAW*f* _ MAKERS

: liminnry to hi* return to Aim r a.
( 1L G. Dun & weekly review of
trade says: “December i< adding a sur-
prising close to the most surprising year

j of American history.' November surpass-
ed all other months of the century in vol-
ume of busiiies* and product ion, and thus*
far December is doing even better in pay-
ments through clearing houses, in rail-
road earnings, in foreign trade, in output
of pig iron, in activity and strength of

St. Lon is -Cattle. $3.00 to $<1.50; hogs,
$8.ffff to $3.75; sheep, $3.5ff to $4.25;
wheat. No. 2, title to 71c; corn. No. 2
yellow. 32c to 34e; oats, No. 2, 27c to 28c-
rye. No. 2*,. 5ffe to 52c.

f hneinna t b-< •atrln. $^.50 To $5.50 ; liogC
$3.00 to $3.75; sheep. $2.50 to $4.25;
wheat. No. 2. t’»He to 7ffr; corn. No. 2
mixed. 84c to 35c; oats.- No. 2 mixed. 20e
to 30c; rye. No. 2. 5l5e to 5Se.

Detroit— Cattle, $2.5o to $5.50; hogs.
$3.00 to $3.50; sheep and lambs. $8.00 to
$5.50; wheat. No. J. OSe to 70c; corn. No.
2 yellow, 35c to 87c; oats, No. 2 white,
20r to 30c; rye, 54 e to 5i>r.

Toledo Wheat. No. 2 mixed. GOo to
71c; corn. No. 2 mixed. 34e to 30c; oats,
No. 2 white, 20c to J8e; rye. No. 2. 54e

Japan nnd Russia arc said .to be try- | to 55c; clover seed. new. $4.55 to $4.00.
ing to negotiate loans in the United
States aggregating $4003)00,000.

The Russian Goveruimut has ordered
ten new destroyers- for the Paeific squad-
ron, to be i-om|deted within two years.'

George O. Larson, corporal Company A.
Utah Artillery, and Janies Hcniy, pri-
vate Company I. Eighteenth infantry,
are dead in Manila.,

The marriage of Mrs. Demetrius Pallia*
Bey, formerly Mrs. P. T. Barnum, to Le
Baroli Aiexandryd Orangians, u French
nobleman, took place in Paris.

Steamers report that the French are
actively engaged in fortifying Tahiti, the

Milwaukee heat. No. 2 spring, 05e
to (i7e; corn, No. 8. 32«* t-, 33c; oats. No.
2 white, 28c to 8ffe; rye. N .. 1, 5}c to 5t5c;
harhy. No. 2. 44c to 4ite; pork, mess.
$8.00 to $8.50.
Buffalo- ( attle, goo«l shipping steers

$3.t)ff to $.i.75; hog*, common to choir*
$3.25 to $3.i,j; sheep, fair to choice weth
ers, $3.5ff to $4.t«»; lainlis, eotniuou to
extra, $5.00 to $5.5ff.

New Y-uk-Cattle. $3.00 to $5.75; bogs.
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep, $3.00 to $5.25;
wheat, No. 2 red, 77c to 70c; com, No.
2, 41c to 43c; oats. No. 2, 32c to 33c,
batter, creamery, 15c to 22c; eggs, West-
ern, 25c to 27c.

A Week's Proceed Inge la the Balia of
Congreaa— Important Measure* Dia-

cuaaed and Acted lT|»on-An Impar-

tial Reaume of the Hualneaa.

Monday was suspension day In the
House, and several hills were passed, the
i/osf Important of which was the bill ap-
propriating $350,000 for tht* Philadelphia
exposition of ISflD. The vote wns exceed-
ingly close.- It hud but two votes more
than the necessary two-third*. Bills were
also passed under suspension of the rules
to authorise the distribution of the as-
sets of the Freed men's Bank, to enlarge
the scope of tin* Fish Commission to in-
clude game birds, for the relief of the
Fourth Mounted Arkansas Infantry nnd
for the relief of John W. Lewis, of Ore-
gon. The Senate .hud a busy day, nnd
there were several importnjit speeches.
Mr. Platt, of Connecticut, spoke against
the Vest resolution, which declares that
the United State* has no power to acquire
territory. Mr. Proctor, of Vermont, nnd
Mr. link*, of Maine, exchanged divergent
view * upon the subject of a 'commission
of Senators to visit Cuba. The confer-
ence report on the urgent deficiency bill
was agreed to. The Senate then took up
the Nicaragua canal bill, and Mr. Berry
(Ark.) spoke upon his amendments to the
measure.

The House resolution providing for ad-
journment of Congress from Dec. 21 to
Jan. 4 was adoptnl by the Senate without
division on Tuesday. Mr. Galliuger favor-
ably reported Mr. Proctor’s resolution pro-
viding for a committee of Senators to visit
Cuba mid Porto Rico with a view to as-
certaining the lemlitioiis on the island*
and reporting on them, with recommenda-
tion*. Senator Teller then addressed the
Senate upon Mr. Vest** resolution declar-
ing that under. the constitution no po
given to acquire territory to he heh
governed permanently a* colonies.
eral private pension bills were disposed of.
after which Mr. Elkins called up the bill
relating to the registry of foremn* built
vessMs in tiffs country. At 2 o’l-lbek the
Nicaraguan enunl bill displaced the regis- ,

try measure, mid Mr. CatTery spoke in op-
position to it. The ilebifTe on the agricul-
turnl bill was signalized by the first
.speech in the House on the question of
annexnti* n of the Philippines. Mr. Wil-
liams of Mississippi submitted n general
argument against their annexation. After
Mr. Williams' remark* the agricultural
bill was passed. It carried $8.t»iK».322. or
SI 87.120 .more than the current law. Be-
fore adjournment for the day the confer-
ence report on the army and navy defi-
ciency bill was adopted.

'I he last session of the House before the
holiday recess w«s held on AYmincsdny
and lasted but an hour. The Bailey reso-
lution directing an, investigation of the
right of the members who volunteered in
the Spanish- American war to seats in the
House was adopted, and several liilD of
mihor importance were passed. One of
these provided for holding term* of the
District nnd f'tmiit courts at Hammond.
Ind. The absence of a quorum of-tlte*
Senate saved Senator Proctor’s resolution
providing for the appointment of a com-
mittee of Senators to investigate the con-

ditions in t'uba and Porto Ri ..... luring the
approaching long recess of Congress from
decisive defeat. An effort was made by
Mr. Daniel of Virginia to obtain consider-
ation for the resolution, but his1 motion
mustered only light of the thirty-eight
votes east. No business of Importance
was disposed of at Wednesday’* session.
Duly some routine business, including the
pnss.ig,. of a few private pension hills, w as

transacted. Adjournment was taken to
Jan. 4. 181 »‘i.

Hpork* from the Mi row.
Prime Henry of Prussia opposes the

building of railroads in China by Aiucri-
i an*.

Thi* United S a'e* i nriser Raleigh sail-
-cd from Miiniln for New York-, via the
Suez canal.

Commander Sexton ..f the i A. R. says

•• tavots’the same Memorial day for tin*
blue and gray.

Fifteen thousand silk operatives at Col-
id. the German ffik manufacturing cen-
r. are on a strike.

At Odessa. Mo.. John Lockhart was
kicked in thi* groin and fatally injured
while shoeing a l»or-e.

Cost of repairs ..n the battleship .Ma«-
sacliuseMs. Which recently ran on a rock
m New York harbor, may reach $5ff.im.».
The grand jury at Louisville. Ky„ has

returned iiidicquenjs against ten person*
'•barged with ».-||ii,g eigarett - to miners.

Marquis It,, ,,f .!jtpj,n j„ reported to
have said that there is no man in China
capable of saving the empire from col-
lapse.

A Holstein cow belonging to Joseph
Lowthrop of De.atUL Ala., gave birth to
n calf with no fore legs. It is lively and
bliL fair to live.

The Emperor of Chinn j* said to have
asked the assistance oj the powers in de-
po-.ng the Dowager Empress and restor-
ffig him to rightful powers.

While design..,, , | „s niilita/y governor
of the e.ty of Havana. Gen. Ludlow will
* xcreis,. „|| ,.1X1| fimetioiis, under direct
authority of the President.

The United siates. according to *re-
[lTt* n-‘cn.d at the State Department
will *,M,n surpass I-firpt!nrd Inlhe value of
machinery exports to Germany.

1 he Senate Committee on Commerce
has agre.-d t,, thg suhvommittee’s reinirt
on the floods UJ the Mississippi river vnl-

' 1|>(,|t‘ and prevention.
During a recent storm on the Pacific

’J’ ,,*'i*'* Reyes, near S n F ,n-

JMSCO. the Wind attained the terrible vl
0t ,*V '!f ̂ 'Uety-six miles an hour

Edgar Sheets, aged 22. was neeidentally

WW by m hrori.er
Johnnie Sheets. 1 I years bid, in the west

f Atriffso,, ( 'oiint v. K;lI1.

hnV pr'iiVit ) Hv ̂  }l is a,ln(»‘»need,

“V’-* lUH
slight diffi nil 11 Koine
mLff!! ' • l" ''-•ml-

-"-"•Irt comp,!..

j k-'nrTn"K!" o^er two
1 at the Brooklyn 11^^. P cou»mlMlu»

BIO FIBE AT Terre HAUTI^

Lom of Proporty by Cona,Bralu ’ ’

tlmotodnt •l,000,$£ti°n*-
The worst fire in the historr^f »v

•f Terre Haute. Iud„ occur^ if* f*
Bight. The blaze started tn thf kS01^
windows of the Hatemi & *h°w

pany, wholesale and retail dealer,
goods and notions. It 1* 8upposf,i dry
live electric wire set tire to lhft ̂  a
with which the window was decA?t.t°D
and before the blase could be exknl* ̂^ P--0 to .he
evergreeus In tbo Wore and the hud.ii '
w" wwpped in name, in an n
.hort apace of time. A rnn.erenu'! 'b '

Havens k fleddoa comps in-. . .

A Miller, fumltarc . ;;1’^'^
Plxley k Co ...........  ,‘''000

Terre Boote Hhoo Co., MWciwic"' ,-J!®
Albrecht A Co., rrtnll «ir,- g™*
Fulled State* Rxklug raiiiaanv "* ^1
Thornsn k Schloss, clothiers/’]*'
There were a number of smaYlV-oncm.

which were utterly annihilated in the fnn
of the rear wall of the Havens A Geddl,
wholesale house, and the loss i„ thc.ir ",
will more than bring the total ,.n ,

the $1,000,000 mark. ^upto
The fire started nt r,:.‘U) o'chfrk w]

half the employes of the estahliihiaent
were nt their homes for supper. There i

a force of 300 or more in tin* retail ,1 *
pnrtment of the establishment am| b j

the etuire force been present the l,*, 0'J
lift* would have been frightful. As it |1
Kate Maloney, a clerk in tin* nation ^
par, men t. sprang from a window in the
second story n id sustalneiT injuries from
which she will probably die. Mis* 1^1’,,
Ferguson, a clerk In the same depart mem
jumped just before Miss Muhuioy, but
w as caught by some men who w ere vi'jtch.
ing for her. She is internally injured
but will recover.#
Louis Kramer, the trimmer, who was

In the show window when the hhiZ(. star;.
ed. is frightfully burned about the head
and arms. IV hen rescued f,om the burn-
ing building he wns insane from tfie pain
and begged to be killed. Firemen Auster-
loo. IValsh ami Shay wore badly injured
in the falling of u floor in the Albrecht
kbuilding nnd are now in the city h ngiital.
The tire department worked admijnblj
and there were many narrow escapes
among the men.

BRYAN ON ISSUES OF 1900.

Declares thot the Money Qucatioa Will
Be the Ibumc.

Col. IV. J. Bryan arrived in IVas’.ffngton
from Savannah. In an interview eotwem-
ing the Democratic issues of I'.iTni. he
said:

“I should say the money question, un-
doubtedly. I believe the Fhiengo jdat-
form still embodies the sentiments *.f tht
mass of the American people. 1 ran set
no reason for a popular change of nh^
bn any of the iaaues defWd in tl clast :u
tional platform. The fact that [ ..... pie are
talking about the war dm** n u neces-
partly indicate that they have abauikined
former ideas which have no rcf.-mwo to
the war. People can discuss mutter* of
temporary interest without forgdtint
their political views and abandoning the r
political principles."

KISSER HOBSON BUSY.

Merrimac HwfO Indulge*, in IVhole*
aale Oacnliitory Exerciae.

Hobson, the hero of the Merrimnc i*;<-
•o<le, who is now becoming bi tter kn-wvn
as £ kisser than be is as an officer *1 the
Fuitcd Stoles navy, kissed 417 tuffd*
ami matrons at Kausna City, before jour-
neying west for now fields to conquer.
The kiasing beo took place at a public re*
ception.

In Chicago, Lieut. Hobson wa« kissel
by 103 Chicago girls at the AudiPwium.
Incidentally he lectured about the war
nnd and the oinking of the Merrimnc. The
oscillatory ordeal followed the lecture,
when the nunouncemrtnt was made that
any one who wished to greet the lieuten-
ant could come up on the stage.

CLAUS SPRECKLE55 ~G IVES AID.

Subscribe* $20,000 for Iir*,itu*.o

Formers of California.
The terrible destitution among tie* *mall

farmers in the southern iiArt of Monterey
County, Cal., has led to a general public
movement for the relief of the suit wing.
The farmers are not only out of f h'lt

out of seed to grow crops nnd have no
means of getting relief, as dry weather
Vor two years has completely ruined their
crops. They have appealed t<> Gov. Budd
for aid, but ns he has no fund from which
he can render aid a special fund will be
subscribed. Sugar Millionaire Claus
Sprockets gave his check for $25,01*1. and
others are contributing in proportion to
their wealth.

WOMEN KILLED AT FIRE.
Fatal Blaze in Fashionable Wcsidcnce

District of New York City.
Two women were killed and aifthor so

severely injured that she will die as tb®
result of a lire in the mansion "f 11.

Raymond at West End avriitie ami 8c'*
enty-tlrhrd street, New York. Mr*. Ka.'*
tnond, who jumped from a seci,juM<w.v
window with Mrs. Underwood, is faU“.v
hurt. C.' IL Raymond aud the servanti
were rescued by firemen.

Hnleteh Is Rn Route Honie#
Admiral Dewey has coMed-the Navy

Department tliat the KaMgu B '•

from Manila for New York by "ay 1110

Suez. _ __ ______
Telegraphic Brevities.

Many discharged soldiers have D*u
employed in N\*w York shoveling *»'’"•

--Tim ewtato of Leland
Franciaco has paid nearly $7,ffff"(>w
delits and legacies.

The next national encampment "J
G. A. R. will Ik* held at ®rhHa.h4pb»a
Sept. 4 to l) next.

Kate Holden, colored, who was
U* 117 years old, died in the alm*'“ ’

at Hartford, Conn.
John Wallace, after a year's impt'**”'

ment at Sing Sing, N. Y., under a
years’ pcnti '«• on, a charge <>f
of which he was Innocent, has '«enleaned. .

It is rci>orte<l from Ohlcago that 1 *

loiter is at the bottom of a nioveuu'u
the organization of a milk trust. " ‘ .

“to regulate Ihe price of milk on tn»‘

of butter." ^
' During the first nine month* “f .s

there were 2JSS20 miles of m w ra
constructed In the United States,
exceeds the total mileage of au)
year hIucc 1893. V(jnin

A. H. Long, a tenant
Decker farm, near Nittnny. 1 a- t

raised 1,228 bushels of corn on
acres of ground. This would
bushels to the acre.
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( 1IAPTEH XI V— (L«)iitiinn»(l.)
••Mr. J«Ki»er Babb," vxelniniut] IgnatiuH

Jonlan, “you have uot been to Buck fust*
|.- ch at all. You have not seen your
father; you have deceived me with -«»
H. rlmra hastily interruiited him, saying

T.-ll .1,

presont inn ertaiit.
•h.> r4Mi»emlH-re.| that she had

rate at ^ 1,1 to c**',nt,n,,,i'
I » ... ,l»'‘ "ardor of tin*
»; • ' s * uu '• -lail, and bi«l him briiiir -uf

•iiaro mi *u i j imi-n nini-ii mm, saying conviet i n,.,. ' ' *,iin^'1 il runaway’
with beating heart, and w ith eojor rising I long „gn/' ‘ " ,n 0,11 "f jail not

(.» her pale eheeks: **I pray you, 1 prnv i li.fpi,., . , ,

you, say no more. We know” very noil 1 dew/’ *he ' ti Iti his w-in

that you have not left theimighborhoml.” and shut i, i ' . " " "'l rsl,,H r htughed
-I do not understand you. Miss .Iordan. ! "Ho t!,. I m ! 'Z! Il* "i’ ..

I am but just returned. My horse is not i When |,,.P , ' !<0 1 ‘Ibip l^im.,

• yot.ttmtlHMfrd.”  - ------- 1 . 'i' tf, ...... I ;l „d
“Not another word,” exclaimed the girl. J room and ,{:,rl'"r" ll*Tt his

him., m imt v„i,,, "N.tt n,, ,:,f i ..... ...

word if you wish us to retain a particle -ed. she had si i ‘ . *“ s' 11

... regard for yon. 1 have pitied ,ou. I ' trouble" h“a ,,, ,lm,k -«*•••“.>•

have excused you. but if you lie I have' was dark, th ' ,M‘r* ,!'''

said the word; I enmiot withdraw it -I Vllntonee

r;;;,:';.' ""s ,,"r ; 'z trnr' ... ....... .. ..... ...... -
•*l will spt ak." said Jasper. "I value tered he/faUierV ' irM|l,,V.' Sll.‘' , n'

> ur regard. Miss Jordan, above ' very- | She st«H».| viin , , t" r 'I" "I ’'I!1'"’-

tiling tJmt the world eoi| in Ins. I eanmd ( burned on tlie tb' or A
tamely bee that. Tlmre has been a tnis* She stenne.l ......
aiirehension. How it has arisen I do mt J she had east the 's'd, .‘,‘f ,0 "n'"
know, but arisen tt has. and dissipated it lay in a grnv heap w;i’, .he' V' r 'm
shall be. 1, is true, as I said, that 1 was avoiding .hi m d n- -i e! ^ ? ,,f.l!f!lt

devolved about my father’s condition will- j not f„|ling ,’"1

fnily. nialieioiisly deceived. 1 rede jester- . Barbara stoop‘.,| p, ..i,.k ,h. nt m.
day to Buck fastle.gli, and have but just I "Stav Burb- r, M set i . r '

ifttirucd. If my father bad been .lying I » ..... -

v u w on id not have seen me here so soon."
"We. cannot listen to this,

endure this,*’ cried Barbara,
madden me. after
f. r you 7 It is cruel!" Then, unable to
control the tlond of tears that rose to her

eyes, she left the r hum nild the glare of
tulles.

Jasper a ppnaK luMl Mr. Jordan, lie had
rn - !. sj his solf-rostrnint. "I do mu e..ni-
p:.!.'U.| this charge of falsehood brought
a ga i 't me. I can. bring you a token th**t
1 have seen my father, a token you will
lint dispute. He has t-dd me who jour
se end w ife was. She was my sister. Will
J-H do me tilt
licVo me 7”
"V. *." answered the old man. faintly.
"May 1 recall Miss Jordan? I cannot

• endure that sin* should suppose me false.”
"I f y< u will.” •

"t»i •• more word. Ho yon wish our kin-
ship be know n to her, or Is it to be kept
a set ti t. at least for a \vliile?”
“lb not tel I her.”
Th'ii Jasper went into the hall. Bar-

bara was there, in the window, looking
•oat in:., the dusk through the dull old
g!;i>-« of the lattice.

"M Jordan." said he. "I have ven-
tured to ask you to return to-y.mt father,
and re eive assurance tiujl I spoke the
truth.”

"But." exclaimed Barbara, turning
roughly upon him, "you were on the
Bavcn Hock with my sister at sunset; ami
had your brother planted at the gate to
watch against intruders. ”
”.My brother?”
"Yes. a hoy."

"I do not understand you.”
"li is true. I saw him. I saw y ut. Eve

confessed it. What do you say to that?"
Jasper bit his thumb.
Barbara laughed bitterly. /
"l know why you pretended to go.awny

- berati-e a policeman was here on Sun-
day. and you were afraid. Take* care! I
have betrayed you. Your secret is known.
^ "ii are not safe here.”

' “Miss Jordan," said the* young man
quietly, "you are mistaken. I did not
n<oe» Jour sister. I would not deceive you
f"r all the world contains. I warn you
that Miss Eve is menaced, and I was sent
"ill of the way lest I should be ho to to pro-
tect her”

B rbara gave a little contemptuous gasp.
I c annot listen to you any longer,” she*
•ningrify. "Take my warning'. Leave

this place. It is no longer safe. I' toll

you."

I "ill not go,” said Jasper. “I dare
»"t. I have theJnterest of your family too
bear my heart to leave."

A . 'u will not go!” exclaimed Barbara,
trembling with anger jupl scorn. "I
I'eith-T believe you, nor trust you.

t her teeth and said through them.
"dh ’...p heart in
hat«.' you!”

. , ............... father. "I
‘••nr you. I sec* what you are doing. |

know your purpose. Leave those things
W e enilllpt L W here they lie."

ell rl t , , WiI: ,)nn ' l’a,'a!, 1,;,U!«. siifTer me to put
i'll that has been done, them away. '

Let them lie there, where I can see
them.

She was obliged, most reluctantly, to
leave the louni. She ascended’ the- stairs,
ami ente red her own sleeping apartment.
She looked across the court at Jasper’s
window. No light was in it. Was he
taere. asleep / or bad he taken her advice
ami g'lle/- She could not endure the
thought of bis capture, the s' ll-reproiic h
of having Udrayed hmi was more than

J «M i-.'

levied ami c ool, was now nervous and hot.
Sue descended the stairs once more to

her fathers room. 1 ho door was ajar,
with n feeble yellow streak issuing from
it. She looked in cautiously. Then with
the tread of a thief she entered and passed
through a maze of quivering b.zants of
dull light. Her father was sJeej-:ng. She
took- Up the bundle of clothes and Softly
withdrew. She could uot hide them in the
house. The only way she could think
of getting riel of them was to carry them
.to the Haven Hock and throw theni over
the* precipice. This, accordingly. sh« did.
She left the house, and in the moonlight
walked through the fields and wood to the
crag and hurled the bundle over the edge*.
Now that this piece ot evidence against
Jasper was removed, it was expedient
that he should escape without further de-
hiy--if he* were *ibll at Morwcll.
-Barbara had a lilt!" m- tiey of her own.
When she unlocked her desk she drew
from it lo r purse that ei.ntained her sav-
ings. There was several pounds ill it. She
drew tin* knitted silk purse from her
pocket, ami, standing in the moonlight,
counted the sovereigns in her hand. She
was standing before the'gatc-hoiise near
th * old trees, hidden by their shadow.
She looked up at Jafpor’s other window—
that which eomnuiticled the etitrntiee ami
was turned from the nmonf Was he*

there? How could she eojuumiiieute with
him, give him the money ami send him off?
All at once she* hoard feet-a trampling

in the lane— ami she saw also that lights
wore burning on the down. To Barbara’s
nervous fear tin* lights and the tramp be-
tokened the approach of a body of men to
on pt lire Jn*pef Babb. Then, without any
oilier thought but to save him. she* ran up
the stair, struck at his doer, threw it open
and entered. He started from his bed. on
which he had east himself fully dressed,
ami from dead weariness had dropped
asleep.

"For heaven’s dear sake-," said Barbara,
"come* away! They arc after you: they
are close to the house. Here is money—
take it. ami go by the garden."
She stood in the door, holding it. trem-

bling in al Hut limbs, and the door she
held nit tied,

lhv eame-sfrniglit towards her.
"Miss Jordan!" he exclaimed. "Oh.

Miss Jordan! I shall never forgive my-
self. down into the garden -I will fol-
low at once. 1 will speak to you; I will
tell you all."
"I do not wish you to speak. I insist

on your going."
lie came to her. took her liaml from

the door, and led her down the stairs. As
! !,, j eanu* out into the gateway they heard
the* tramp of many feet, and a rush of
young cattle debouched- freon the lane u ic-

on the open -space before the gate.
Barbara was not one to cry, but she*

shivered and ttfirnnk before her eyes told
her what a mistake she had made.
"Here," she said, "I give you my purse.

e* -------- : — — —  ------- ; — ; — :    ; --- -
"No.” answered Jasper. ’’There is no

occasion for me to go. I have acted
wrongly, but 1 did it for tin? best. ̂  on

is no occasion for fear. These
been frightened by the

thief .nt ' ,U'Vt‘ “"hl^'-d me to bt a
,!"? amJ un 'T'B’ed convict. I „lu nelth-

hWd irnfmlWtiv.

a*- . ........

'‘V'"'1 “"'“i ’«ni: ti.n, th,- ... ..... .I her veins like the tidal, th, S,v„„. Th, .. ..... . Of ,h„

m i- l , fUl ',f She saw all' 'burly. Her pride, her anger fell
[' ,n 1',,r ,,s t!”‘ H.ains fell from IVter
"iieii the angel touched him.

h.s is not the time for me to tell you
!lM; ';»»'d';sad tale/’ |„. went on. "I have
•" o' as I thought my duty pointed out—
«".v duty to a brother." ' '

’ W” said l ’a rbara. "you haven broth-
er— that strange l.oy."

A laugh, jeering ami shrill, close in their
’ 'i-. I' roin behind the great yewappear-

Wnlte'r s u,u!d< rH ,,,“l f'H*e of the impish

M'. the ̂ lous. th,* proper Jasper! Oh,
B-n|| men these saints are

"ho read their Bibles to we«lk-eyed Leahs
»nd blooming Ha.hels, and make love to
both!

Ho pointed jeeringly at them with his
miig lingers.

“I set tlie dowti oil tiro for a little fun.
I 'lro\o the potlies abuig litis lane; {,tm

see. I have disturbed a pair of ring-doves
as well I won’t Ip,, t any more; but —

»•"'*. '"o!” He ran away, but stopped
•'••'j now ami then and sent back to
iho:!i bis insulting imitations of the call of

Wood- pigeons— "coo! coo! coo!"

niAl’TEH \ V I .

Next my.rniug Barbara entered the hull
after having seen about the duties of the
Imime. ordered dinner, weighed out spices

aiiM groats, made the under-servant do the
work of Jane, w ho was absent: she moved
ahmit her usual duties with her usual pre-
•• si'.n and order, but without her usual
composure.

Jasper heard Mr. Jordan calling him. so
lie went t" his room. He found the sick
gentleman with clouded brow and closed
lips, ami eyes that gave him furtive
glances, but could not look him steadily.

have helped them out of their dlHnppoInt- miTVS aTTXirwir
me„t was Eve, who knew something of THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
i" - o;y uf Martin, and knew, moreover.

«r ^trongly suspected, that he was not
very far off. But no one thought of con- '

suiting Eve.

W ben all the party of constables was |

gone. Biur! >ii ru stood in the garden, and !

Jasper eanu* to her. |

"Von. will tell me all now?" she said,
looking at him with eyes full of thankful- '
ness and t-rust. ,

^ es. Miss Jordan, everything. It is!
due to you. May I sit here by you on the j

garden seat?"

She seated herself, with a smile, and |

made room for him, drawing her skirts to
her.

Then |,0 (,,1,1 jl<ir a|, (!int hc ,1UI| j,,,,,, |

he did to save his brother Martin.

'\ hen he had finished Barbara started
up.

•Mi, Mr. Jasper!" she said with quiver-
ing voice, "what cruel words I have spok-

SERIOUS SUBJECTS CAREFULLY
CONSIDERED.

A Scholarly Kx position of the Lcaaon
— Thouifhta Worthy of Calm Reflec-
tion-Half an Honr's Htudy of the
Scriptures— Time Well Hpent.

I.c-MH >11 for Jon. 1.
This week's h^son. entitled “f’hrlst. the

True Light,” occurs in John 1: 1-14. At
I the beginning of a six luouths’ course in
the gospel of John it is a good time to look
ahead and plan for some definite accom-
plishment during that time. Not often,
as the international lessons are arranged,

^ _ do we devote s«» many lessons to a single
cn lo you— to you, so generous* 'so True' 'ho I con,,',i«*i»th»u* teachers will
self-sacrificing! Von never can forgive ! that ll,‘H ‘H 11 opportunity to enr-
me; and yet from the depth of my heart ! ,,V out i>MKt •'‘S'dutions, and undertake
I desire your pardon. Oh, Jasper! Mr.” ,n"r‘‘ th<,rou*:h s,n',.v of the gospel of
—a sob broke the thread of her wordu* ! '*u,m tk,,,lrnny have ever given to the
“Mr. Jasper, when you were ill ami un- ! l' ssous- T,,,*-v wi,l feel that. umh*r cir-
eonseioiiM, I studied your fin e hour after I ‘ ”,us,«neeH so favorable to such thorough
h"ur. trying to read the evil storv of vbur , ‘ ‘onseeutive study, they cannot excuse
•ife there, and all I read was pure ‘and ' 1 ,‘H 1,1 tl*‘‘ P«st for merely
noble, and true. How can I make you T'^biitg «1» ' u superticinl nr-qunlntanee
amends for the wrong I have done youV* l X' irl1 ,k'’ v,‘rs!’H selected for each lesson:
As she stood, humbled, with heaving',1 ,,,u?t 11 Hort of 'vork that will

1 throat elmking— Eve enme "i,,, tlu‘,n* 'vl",n fl,t’ ‘’'‘d of June is

sli

bosom and

"iiii skips and laugh along the gravel
"a Ik. I have found .von!” she exclaim-
ed. and elupped her hands.

..1 j^11^ ^ ""d I - ” gasped Barbara —
“I have found how I may reward the best
«'f men. I here! there!” she said, clasping
Eve s hand and drawing her towards Jas-
per. lake her! I have stood between
you too long; hut. on my honor, only be-
cause I thought.. von unworthy of her.”
She put Eve’s hand in that of Jasper,

then before either had recovered from the
surprise oo-asioned by her words and nc-
lioii, she walked back into tin* house,
gravely, with erect head, dignified as ever.

(To bo continued.)

"Ja>per Babb." said Mr. Jordan, "I d

her mouth —"Jasper, I

CTTAPTEU XV,
N" sooner was Mr. Jordan left alone

tiinn Ins face became ghastly, and his eyes
"'re fixed with terror, as though In* sa w
bob n* him some object of infinite horror.

1‘iit his quivering thin hands on the
'•ib"\\- nf ]|j8 nrinehnir and let himself
Ki'.ile ! u his knees, then he raised his Ind-
luv, eyes to heaven, and clasped his hands
un. I wrung them; his lips moved, but no
I” prayOTS issued from them. He lifted
l"*1 bauds above his head, uttered a cry
nii>! r.'ll forward on his face upon the oak

Near his hand was his stick with
"b:* li he rapped against the wall or on the
jb when he needed assistance. lie laid | _ ,

flolcl >,r (|,is ,I1Hj t0 r;ljS(. bill *’"•
louniit ss came over him, and he fell again
nil I >t n|| consciousness.

’'ben he re<*over»*d suflieiently to see
''b u and who were about him, he f* mid
li,: he bad been lifted on to his bed by

. ,,sl" 1 and Barluira. and that Jane was
111 ro‘un. He said nothing, but his eyes
"n?rl„"i :nul followed Jasper with n mix-
'‘irt'ut hatred and fen r in them.

irritates me," be whispered to his
V'liylnor; “?<‘nd him out. 1 cannot cn-

to see him.”

ben Barbara made nn excuse for dis-
}!**}"* When he was gone, Mr.

r'l:|u’* anxiety, instead of being nllny-
t ' hierensed. He touched his dnilgh-
. r’ drew her ear to him and whis-. ‘Where is he uow? What is he
lOllljr '

Ho and see.”
* ’o sooner was the dqor closed behind
, l:|n the old man signed Jane WclMi

, ..... r w a:

. r the old ..

tiear him.

j0' raid in a whisper, "I want
kn0w? % *0,l»cthiug for me. No one must
p... , n',"l,t it. You have a sweetheart,Um,. polieetnaiL Josaph Vfpod*
* roJi ̂ 'dstOck. Would you do Jbkeph

tlJrn and get him a sergcantcy?”
J1- Picaue sir’"

ruo fust m you can to Tavis-

see, then
ponies hnv<
Haines <*f the swale fires, a ml have come
through thb moor gate, which has been
left open. I must see that they do not
enter tin* court and do mischief.
"Never mind about the cattle, 1 pray

vou Ho! Take this money; it is uijne. I
---    zrr— - g.ani>t. -- - ------ _.i ,

freely give it you. i*o.
"Why an* y n s<» anxious about nie it

vou Imh* me?" asked Jasper, ."^urdy it
would gratify bam to see me hamb uned
and carried "IH” , . . ,

••No I do not hate you- that is, not >•>
mmh as t„ .l.aira ilmi. 1 I'avo bu> om‘
d«*sin* concerning you that wo should

never see your face again."
••Mbs Jordan, I shall not he taken.
She flared up with rage, disappointment.

"‘••You a. e ei.a«*h to madden ao. l»m
not ha vo tho atutmo oomo on th'« oo ^of
having you taken here.
words -I do hftte yon. - ‘

SRc wrung her hamls; Jnf!H,r ri'UK
them and hold them bei^h^own.
"Mi»» Barbara, I have deceived r>u. dv

......... . to
m>t wish yon to leave the In, use t,r its in,,

ihedinie pn*einets to-day. Jane has not
returned. Eve is unreliable and Barbara
overstrained."
“Yes. sir. I will do as you wish."
"< hi no aeeuunt leave."
Jane M elsli did not return lionie until

evening drew on. Barbara met her at the
door.

"1 Mease, miss. I could not help myself,"

she said, "lour father sent me away on
a secret errand hist night. I r-om-l Je*seph
Woodman, gild In* sanl bn iiin.it 1 Pt
the warders to identity prisoner. Then,
miss. ;u* said I was to wait till he had got
the warders ami- some constables, ami
when they were ready to come on I might
come, too, but not before. 1 slept at my
sister’s last night."

"Where are the men now 7"
"They are about the house— some behind

hedges, some in the wood, some on the
down." . , v

Barbara sliudden d.
"I’lease, miss, they have guns. An!,

miss, I were to come on and tell the mas-
ter that all was ready; and if he would
let them know where the man was they'd
trap him."
"There is no man here but Mr. Babb."
Jane’s face fell.

"Lawk, miss! If Joseph thought us had
been making games bf he. I believe he'd
never many me ami after going to a
Love Feast with him. too! 'Twould In*
serious that, surely."

“Joseph has taken a long time coming."
"Joseph takes things leisurely, miss-r-

'tis his nature. \ < have been courting
time out o’ mind: and. please, miss, if the
man were here, then the master was to
give the signal by pulling tile alarm hell.
Then the police and ward* is would close
in on the house ami take him."
Barbara was as pale now as w hen near-

ly fainting in the morning.
Wi ll. M issp JoYdan, w hat is troiibl ng

.mui 7" asked Jasper, appearing suddenly
beside I'.erT "The house, is surrounded.
Men tire stationed about it. No one ean
leave it without being ’lallbnged."

Yes." said Barbara qitiekly. "By the
Abbot’s Well then* inns a path down be-
tween laurels, then over a stile inP* the
wood. It is still po»:ble— will you go?”
•‘You do not trust me 7"
"I wish to- but
"Will you *b* one thing for nio7"
She looked timidly at him.
•Teal tin alarm bell."
As the bell elunged Mr. Jordan came out

of bis door. He bad been-ordered to re-
main quiet and take no e.xereise; but now,
leaning on bis stiek ami holding the door
jamb, he etiiue f* rth.
"What is this7" he asked, a d Jasper

put his hand t" tin* rope to arre ‘ the up-
ward east. "Why are you ringing, Bar-
bara 7 Who told you t«» do so 7"
"1 bade her ring." said Jasper, "to call

these," he point* *1 t" the door.
Several eoiistablis were visible; fore-

most eauie Joseph and a prison warder.
•Take him!" cried Mr. Jordan. Among

the servants and laborers the voting stew-
ard was .^uly know'll as Mr. Jasper. \\ hj,
sir. ibis is this is Mr. 1 isper:"
-This is the man." said Ignatius Jor-

dan. clinging to the door jamb and point
ing excitedly with bis stick— "this is the
nmn who robbed his *«w n father’* f money
that was mine. This is the man who was
locked up in jail and broke out. and. by
the mercy ami justice of heaven, was cast

at my door." ^

"I beg your pardon, sir. said Joseph,
**1 don't understand. This is your stew-
ard, Mr. Jasper. •

‘ "Take him. handcuff him before my
eyes. This is the fellow you have been
in search of; I deliver him up."
"lint, sir.” said tin* warder, "you are

wrong. This is uot our escaped convict."
"He ;s; I tell volt I know be is."
"I a nu sorry to differ from you. sir. but

this is not he. I know which is which.
Why. this chap’s hair has never I ..... .
It he’d been w ith us h *' 1 have a head like

a mnkva t'lii'k." .. y . .. ...... ^

-Not he!" cried Mr. Jordan frantically.
"I say lo you this is Jasper Babb.’
"Well, sir." said the warder, "sorry, to

differ, sir, but our man ain’t Jasper at all
he's Martin.”
Then Joseph turned his light blue eyes

round in quest of, Jane. ‘TH roast her*
I'll eat her." he- muttered, "at the next

Love. Feast.” •

The men went away much dt«MM>omte*l

Porto It I co DojgH.
“I prophesy that this war will bo the

means of bringing Porto Hioo dogs into
this country," said a New York mer-
chant, whose business is chiefly with
the West Indies. "You don’t know
"'hat a Porto Uieo dog is, do you? I

suppose not. I have only seen two of
them in New -York. Porto Rico dogs
are uot Spanish at all. but aboriginal
I have been told that they an* much
the same as tin* long-haired nleo of
Mexico, ami I believe the breed Is still
found in Santo Domingo. They are
tiny little creatures with silky white
hair, all except a tan patch on.one car -
at least, all I have seen have been
marked that way; and what makes
t hi'n: particularly interesting Is that,
according to the learned, they are the
descendants of the pet dogs of the
alHudgliies of the (Jreater Antilles. It

seems strange that a race of aborigines
should have Inh*ii so completely wiped
out and their pet dogs should survive.
But I have .been told that when the
Spanish first landed on Santo Domingo
they used to see the natives going
about with these little nleos « u their
shoulders or in their bosoms.

"If the human beings that kept them
"'ere anything like their pets, as is gen-
erally the case, they must have been a
kindly, affectionate people. I have
heard ot one of these Porto Him dogs
that was given to a little girl in Ja-
ma lea. The child sickened of a fever
and the dog would come iftid lick her
face and hands at regular intervals
during tile day. When the child died
the dog lay for a long time with its '

muzzle close up to the little dead hand i

and whined piteously when the IhmI.v ,
was taken away for burial. They tell !

me that a pure Porto Rico dog will not i

let itself be blade the pet of the whole

reached, a coherent and definite impres-
sion of the plan ami purpose of the l»ook,
its main teachings, nml at least a general
knowledge of the discussions concerning
its composition and date.

Explanatory. ̂
“III the beginning"; compare (Jen. 1: 1.

The Word, or Ix>gos (the (Jreek word
translated ‘‘Word") is the eternally exist-
ent S«m of the Father; the translation of
Hod’s thought into action and speech; the
agent in creation. It is probably useless
to attempt any explanation of the term to
young pupils beyond telling them that it
means ('hrist before he came to tin* earth.
“The life was the light of men": the

“life" here cannot he restricted to the
earthly life of Jesus. It is a broader con-
ception— the concept but of the Word, i-r
the Son. as the source of all lift* in the
uni rerse , physical, mental, spiritual: and
this source of nil life when apprehended
becomes the light of men, making their
own lives signiliean: and worthy. In the
tremendously condensed style of this pro-
logue a whole system of philosophy may
lie wrapped up in a sentence; but John is
not teaching philosophy. He is drawing
with great, splendid, rapid strokes the pic-
ture of the divine Man in his Hemal as-
pect. Heme, though the exact student
will Wish to meditate long nn every elaiistj
of this lesson, pondering its profound
possibilities, we may well postpone 'some
of these profundities till a later and wiser
age, perhaps in tin* life to eoiiie, and hurry
on to the central figure.
“The light shineth in darkness*’: vari-

ous interpretations have been given to this
verse. It has been interpreted to mean
that Jesus during his earthly life was a
light shining in darkness, and the dark-
mss could nut swallow it up (see margin
<*f Revised Version!. Others refer the
statement to the preinenruate activity nf
tin* Word, manifesting himself through
prophets and sages, but not Understood or
appropriated. Most probably both mean-
ings are suggestc*!. The Son was always
a light, always shining, though at first
faintly, in the world's darkness; and the
darkness never 'quenched the light.
The lesson divides itself naturally Into

three sections.- of which the first is I-o;
rue second, o-!>; the tlftrd. 10-14, The
first section describes the Light; the sec-
ond. the witness to the Light: the third,
the pnrjKise of the incarnation.
The prominence given to John the Bap-

tist in this prologue is in keeping with the
iiii|>ortnnee assigned throughout tin* gos-
pel to witnesses of Christ’s glory and .di-

vinity. John the Baptist was the first
great witness-herald of Christ ; hence he-
receives here the place of honor next his
Master.

The writer seeks to make it perfectly
plain that the birth that makes men sou's

tuuilly, but will attach itself to one j of Hod is purely heavenly in its origin.
person always ami will not allow that
one person to have any other pet.

Making Worn! ItiniN lor Bicycles.
The average annual output of wood

novelties in Maim* has a value well
over one million dollars. One of the
most Interesting brunelus of the indus-
try is the manufaeture of wood rims
for bicycles. The factory where tin*
manufacture is carried on has a floor
space of 74, Min feel; irs dally output av-

erages about eighteen hundred .rluw,
and the value of Its yearly prot. mt is
about one hundred and twenty thou
sand dollars. Tho wood used is rock
maple, and each rim is composed of
three pieces glued and pressed to-
gether with such force and exactitude
that the rim appears like one piece, and
only the most searching examination

Hence he repents, with some redundance,
“not of blood, nor of the will of the flesh,

J m»r of the will of man." The three
! phrases all refer to natural general hmi.
j though they may be distinguished in
shades of meaning. *%
The magnificent prologue reaches here

its climax; the revealing of immortal and
heavenly glory to mortal eyes by the mys-
tery of the incarnation. The expression
"dwelt among us" is literally "tented
among us." as one who joins a caravan
in the wilderness and travels with the pil-
grims for a while, sharing their food and

s j shelter, their hardships mid their dangers.
 Such was he to whom the last of the pro-
phets and the last of tho .evangelists bore
witness. We ean imagine the aged John
sitting in his lonely cell, shutting out the
noises of the city as he muses on the long
ago. the wonders that his eyes had seen
when the eternal Son of (Jod walked the
earth. As he takes up his pen to put the
last sentenee to this prologue-— which he

can detect the joints. After these

" "r7 'nv,, . ...... 1 1SU'; lH'1" a"'1 ! may vory likely hnv, «-,h„n «r„r ,ho
rest of the book was completed, as manyglued, they are submitted to nn enor-

mous pressure in a steam-power ma-
chine. They are then taken to the
lathes, ope of whichMwi'iis the concave
surface of the outside, and another the
convex surface of the inside of the rim.
After passing on to the sand paper ma-
chine for smoothing, they are stained
and varnished and bored for Tie
spokes, and tire ready for shipment.
The wood must he perfect, and not the
least defeet or discoloration is allowed
to pass. Much of the machinery has
been designed expressly for this plant,
and the machines as well a.% all tho
steps in the construction of the rims
require the supervision of skilled me-
chanics.

Hindoo Hospitality.
In ids privntj‘*»onpncity the Hindoo Is

frequently very hospitably inclined.
The fact that ids caste prejudices him
from eating with Europeans does not
always prevent him from offering an
Invitation to dinner— Ids Idea of En-
‘gllsh hospitality. This consists In his
driving his guests to a hotel and paying
for dinner, while he awaits its eon-
sumption In another port of the house,
it lakes one some little time to get
used to this sort of procedure;, but after

n while one sees the propriety of accept-

ing the k I ml ness in the spirit which
prompts it. %

If It wasn’t for an occasional funeral

nn author (hies to-day — there is nothing
that dwells in his mind so strongly as tin*
matchless beauty of that three years’ com-
pauionship with Jesus. It stands out in
unfading vividness, spite of the sixty
years that stn teh between. Every toueh
of the Master’s hand he feels to-day; ev-
ery accent of that voice, though memory
of other things. is failing, rings in his ears;
Jesus, as seen by the sea on quiet spring
evenings when there was time for friend-
ship to grow nml for love to deepen; Jesus,
ns witnessed upon the mount of transfig-
uration; Jesus, patient nml strong in mor-
tal pain; Jesus in the majesty of resurrec-
tion— Jesus luMftccs. and for the time no
other. That vision he cannot duro'to hope
he has adequately described in the gospel
that his trembling hand has with so much
loving labor inscribed upon the parch-
ment. So, in the eloquent simplicity of
love, he adds these last words to the pic-
ture: "full nf grace and truth.”

Next Lessoit— “Christ’s
pies.”— John 1: !lo-4B.

First Disei-

Took His < hoice. v*,.,.* v* . k-.inm,, <n.-vurreu in tne
Several years ago the late Sir Fraud*, .MJiite House in the presentation to Pres-

i M*- in* I* ” • . ..... .. ..... • •

grumbling, swearing, ill appeased by
glass of eider each: Jai o sulked m the
kitchen, ami said to Barbara, Ibis daj
month, please, miss.” , ,

Mr. Jorttan. (^founded. u u waen i ror an occasional itiucraj FaTnr ̂  Mohammedans,
rr^t back to m room lota of men would never see the inside MahamuKdans bom in CoikHanrtino-
on his bed. ...
The8 only person in Igm who couId of a church.

Lockwood got a prisoner off by proving
tin alibi... Some, time afterward the
Judge met him and said: "Well, Lock-
wood, that was a very good alibi.”
"Yes. my Lord,” was the answer, “I
had three offered me, and I think I se-
lected the best.”— Argonaut

Many letters and telegrams are being
received by Senators and members of
Congress inquiring when the bodies of thq
dead soldiers who lost their lives In battle
in Cuba, or i\s the result of disease, will
lie sent to llfbir late homes. It is the
intention of the War Department to bring
home the body of every American soldier,
including those who died of yellow fevei
and other Contagious diseases. Ilermeti
ienlly sealed caskets are lieing contracted-
for and sent to Cuba as rapidly as possi-
ble, but the bodies will not lie disinterred
until some time in February, when it is
considered they eon be brought here with
perfect safety. The bodies of the soldieri
having relatives will b'* turned over to
them, but in instances where there ara
none the laxly will be interred at Arling-
ton. the national cemetery, a few miles
west of \\ ashington, mid the graves will
be appropriately marked.

• i-;-

I he Morgan bill for the construction of
the Nicaragua canal is n measure which
will be pushed through Congress this ses-
sion if it enn be done. It provides for
8 Hu 1,000, (MX) backing for the enterprise.
This amount w ill he paid for the stock of
n ennui company, the sulwcriptlon being
taken at par. The Government wilC re-
tain $7o,(toi!,<)oo 0f 8t<K-k. the remain-

der being distributed to the Central Amer-
ican governments and to the Maritime
Canal Company to reimburse it for money
it has actually expended for prosecution
of work on the canal. The Government
will, therefore, be the controlling stock-
holder in the corporation. It will escape
the technical responsibility of direct con-
struction, while the terms of the conces-
sion. which stipulate that its right and
privileges shall not bo transferred to a
Government or nation, will not be vio-
lated.

The funeral of Gen. Garcia was nn im-
posing pageant. Among the participants
were high oflicers of the Government,
1m.m1i civil and military, and the minister-
ing clergymen were eminent prelates of
the Catholic Church, Archbishop Ireland,
Bishop O’Gnrnmu of the dioccso of Da-
kota and others. Tho President was rep-
resented at the funeral. Mrs. McKinley
sent a floral tribute; a military escort was
provided by the Secretary of War, and
every possible evidence of respect and
demonstration of honor was made by the
United States to the hero or the Cuban
revolution. The remains will be sent to
Cuba on a man-of-war. with full military
honors, to impress the Cubans and the
Spaniards with the respect and ooufidenca
whioli the I uited Slates Government felt
for Gen. Garcia.

• ! — !-

If there is any one question which is
asked more than any other in Washington
jt is, "W hat hour does the legislative day
of March 3 end 7" This question is pro-
pounded because the life of a Congress ex-
pires at that hour once every two years.
That question was settled forty-seven
years ago. and this was the way it hap-
pened: Maruk 3. LS11. at midnight, Sen-
ator Mason of \ irginia, whose term ex-
pired 'hat tiny and whose credentials for
another term were on file, asked to have
the oath administered to him, upon the
ground that. his right to sit under his old
credentials expired at that hour. The
Senate refused to allow i^is request and by
resolution declared that the session ditj.
not expire until 13 o’clock meridian tho
4th. .

The Vice-President says he is a direct
gainer financially by the late war and tho
reason he gives is a decidedly novel one.
From his coming to Washington up to the
outbreak of the war nn average of 100
babies a month were named after him, or
at least their fond parents so informed
him by letter. In this particular direction
his value has fallen off considerably, for
the youngsters nowadays whose parents
want to start them off under the halo of
somebody rise’s name are christened
Dewey, Schley, Roosevelt, Hobson and all
the rest of the recent heroes of land and
sea.

A little girl who had to leave the Senate
gallery the other day cried bitterly. Af-
ter the big doors were closed the guardian
of the star-chamber secrets asked her
why she was so (*>p«*s»*d to leaving. “Be-
cause," she stammered lx* tween sobs, “be-
cause Christmas ais coming and Santa
Claus was In there, and I wanted him to
see me,” She had been looking at Sen-
ator Stewart of Nevada.

Veterans of the civil war enter com- -
plaint that the army bill which is being
framed in the House discriminates
against them. They grumble loudest at
the age limitations fixed in the bill and"
grow Indignant when they talk about the
disposition on the part of the now genera-
tion of Congressmen to crowd the old he-
roes into the background to make way
for younger men.

Senator Proctor introduced a resolution
providing for the appointment of a select *
committee, to consist of 'fire Senators,
"Tich will visit the West Indies at the*
expense of the Government to inquire into *"
the military requirements, and another
junketing party is in prospect which will
in all probability spend the winter months '

in Cuba and Porto Rico.
___ . _____________ _ _

The mast appropriate way to celebrate
the capital centennial wou'^1 be to erect a
new residence for the President, for the
White House Is now so crowded that
eleven clerks mid typewriters are engaged
in a single room, and when a state dinner
is served the talfles have to be spread in
a main corridor.

An interesting ce; emony -occurred in the

.y

blent McKinley for deposit in the Nation-
al Museum of the flag of the United*
States frigate Bon Homme Richard. The
presentation was made by Mrs. Harriet
R. P. Stafford of Cottage City, Mass.

There are symptoms of a long debate in
the Senate, the general topic to be ex-
pansion and constitutional limitations
concorning colonies. Tho only good re-
sult of such debates is to educate the

il

... 111 v.A'iKM«uviJLKr- --- - -- -- -- ---- ----- *•” IUV
pH? are exempted from military service. coluitry , because they never change any

Votes in the Senate,
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LYNDON.

Mr. and Mr* Kerd BowdUh were
Grass Lake visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orson Beeman visited

friends in Hastings recently.

Mrs. Sanders and daughter, Anna
spent Christmas at Eaton Rapids, their

former home.

Wirt Leek and sister. Inez of Ypsi

laiti are spending their Christmas

vacation with their parents.

John Foster and sister, Edna recent-

ly attended the wedding of their sister,

Amy to Fred Wellman of Mont Hope.

NORTH LAKE.

Miss Nora Reade is at home from
the Normal spending vacation.

Miss Mary Whalian is recovering
very fast from a severe attack of lung

fever.

Look out tor wedding belts. “’Tis

good to wed, ’tie good to wed, the

Lord decreed it so.”

E. L. Glenn and family of Gregory

spent Christmas with his parents, Mr
and Mrs. W. H. Glenn.,

Several young couples from here
went to Ann Arbor on Wednesday to

hear the Webb will case.

R. M. Glenn and family of Putman
were pleasant caller at the home ot Mr.

and Mrs. Whalian on Tuesday.

The Christmas exercises on Mondaj
evening by the Sunday-school ant
League were well rendered and very

interesting.

LIMA.

G. Yerance has rented his farm to

Henry Neib.

Mrs. John Grab, jr., spent Christ-

mas with her parents at Sylvan.

Jacob Luick received quite severe
bruises by falling from a load one day

last week.

Mrs. Jehn Heller and children spent

part ot Sunday and Monday with
Michael Kaercher and family.

Our pastor preached a very appro-
priate Christmas sermon last Sunday
morning which was attentively listen-

ed to by a good sized congregation.

Miss Lillian (ierard gave a neat little

school entertainment last Friday in

the Bowen district, riauta Claus was
there with his basket of goodies, and

pleased the scholars with his old lime
pranks and funny sayings. He took
his departure with an empty basket.

SYLVAN.

Harry O’Nitl of Detroit made tale

parents a short visit the first of the

week.

Mieses Mae Dorr ami Esther tfeno
of Jackson spent Christmas with their

parents.

Mr. anJ Mrs. L. B. Lawrence ate
Christmas dinner at A. Green’s, Man-

chester.

The Craft school held a Christmas
entertainment at their school house on

Friday evening. The excellent pro-
gram was appreciated by a large aud-

ience.

The schoo s of district No. 8 and 8
gave an entertainment at the Irwin
school house last Friday evening which

was well attended. The pupils rend-

ered their parts with credit. The
Christmas tree was tastefully decorated

ami after the exercises 8anta Claus

paid the children a visit.

UNADILLA.

Herman Dancer of Jackson spent
Christmas with his parents.

( has. Stephenson of Anderson spent

Friday at Wm. Salisbury’s.
Miss Clara Yogelbacker of Wayne is

the guest of Mrs. Mary Merker.

Mrs. Myra Hadly is the guest of her

parents Mr. aud Mrs. R, J. \N est.

Geo. Young and Chas. Coulson o
Jackson spent Christmas in the
vicinity.

E. Burtson Kellogg is spending the

holidays with his parents and friends

at this place.

Wm. Coulson and family of Mid-
land county are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. James Young.

Rey. Carl G. Zeidler of Detroit oc-

cupied the pulpit of the Christian
Union last Sunday evening.

Miss Amanda Merker of Detriotand
and Miss Minnie Merker of Flint are

•pending, the holidays at home.

The Christian Union will give a
social at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.

T, Conklin, Friday evening, January

e, \m.

SHARON.

Fred Bruestle was in Jackson on

business Monday.

Miss Emma Lehman of Detroit
spent a few days here.

August Oversmith of the U. of M.
is spending his vacation here.

Rev. Bradley is holding meeting at

the Irwin school house this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bruestle visited
their son in Bridgewater Monday.

Mrs. L. Cooper and son of Langs-

burg and Mr. Hurd are visiting at A,

G, Cooper’s. *

Gratia anyi Wirt Dunning are home

for the holidays,

Mr. Colton of Jackson spent Christ-

mas at John Dunning’s.

Miss Inez Marshall Is home from
Jackson to spend the holidays.

Lewis Roepcke and family s »eut
Saturday with relatives in Lyndon.

Miss Mabel Ives of Ypsilanti visited

Mrs. A. C. Watson Monday and Tues-
Jl

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Barnum spent
several days last week with friends in

Ann Arbor.

Several from here attended the
Christmas exercises at Gregory Satur

day evening.

Miss Jean Pyper ot Chelsea spent

the latter part of Iasi week with her

patents here.

W. S. Livermore and Wm. Pyper
were in Ann Arbor last week as wit
nesses in the Webb will case.

Robert Bond. Perry Mills, Lyman
Barton and Harrison Hadley were at
Ann Arbor Tuesday as witnesses iu
the Webb will case.

Ed. Joslin and family of Ilowel
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Noble aud Mrs.

Fannie Chapman were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Joslin Saturday.

Chas. Hartsuff was surprised Thurs-

day evening by a company of young
friends who enjoyed themselves with
games, etc., until the wee small hours

of the morning.

F. M. Douglas ami family of Ionia

spent Christmas with Mrs. Douglas’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M m. Liver-
more. Mrs. Livermore accompanied
them to their home Monday for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Allyn and daughter,
iernice and Sam Shultz of North Lake,

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Watson and son,
John Douglas, Mrs. Myra May ami
daughter. Mrs. Minnie Mills were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pyper
Saturday.

The Lincoln Athletic and Entertain-

ment Club organized Tuesday evening

last with *20 members ami elected the
following officers: President, G. C.
Allen; vice president, Wirt Barnum;
secretary, Harry Heatley; treasurer,
Emmett Hadley; door-keeper, Jay
Hadley. Meetings, Tuesday amt Fri-
day evenings at 7:30,

News was received from Ann Arbor
Thursday last of the death of Miss
.Katie Budd from consumption. Miss
Budd resided here for several years
and was loved by all who knew her.
Her genial ways and winsome smile
won for her a place in the hearts of

both young and old and she leaves
behind a host of friends who mourn
her loss. The funeral was held Sun-
day afternoon at the M. E. church in
Stockbridge. A large number includ-
ing the Sunday-school class (ol which

she was a member), from this place

attending.

Elmer Bassett, 34 Michigan Volun-

teers, went to tonla Falday when he
received his papers anti was mustered
ontof service. Being one who was at
the front at the battle of Santiago,
Elmer can tell much that would be of
interest to many ot us. His sickness
while at Boston was a hard pull tor
him.— Saline Observer.

There remains but little Joifbt with

those who know anything of the Jos-
yn Jake drowning affair of a few weeks

ago that young B , is anywhere but In

i he bottom of the lake. Those who
were with him disagree to what dlrec-

ion he left the boat, and neither of
them saw him at a greater distance
han 30 feet a wav. The bottom of the
ake on that side is muddy and heavy,
and it is generally believed that is

what holds him down.— Saline Ob
server.

Those who left Ypsilanti on the
2:45 electric ear last night were treat-

ed to a fine electrical display on the

way to Ann Arbor. It seems that
some workmen were engaged in re| air
ug a broken trolley wire, down In a
ioIIow. and as the approaching car had

not been warned, it ran right into the

break. The wire danced around in a
manner discounting the most expert
skirt dancer, all the time emitting
ightning in great quantities. Several

amps were burned out and it was re-
ported that one man was injured
n the eye but the Argus is unable to

verify the reqorl. — Ann Arbor Argus*

Democrat.

ttHitKK of pmucAT/o.y.
OTATK OK MICHIGAN,
O Vou rt for l ho County ol Wiwhtoo**.

ChamA7vK.SH*ur0omMainaut.

AprVS' Hon K. IV Klnno Circuit Judje.
In this «*UW It appeartuK not »

flit*, that thedefenaaulJwmS^luwp #

*ild hill, amt notice ol this order; and
defHint thereof. *aid h^^en M Wnte^
tty the said non-resident defendant »
Sharp A nd it b lurt tier ordered, that * 1 th» '>

iwenty days the Mid Vn, th? rhef
notice of t hi* order, to In* publish* P ,

sea Standard a newspaper printed PUbl|sl e
.tiid clrculattnR In Mid county, and that *uUi
publication he continued there at least 1 J' .

eaeh week, for sU weeks n f ^' r to K
complainant cause a copy of thU «'rd» r to i

personally served on said non n .

(taut, at least twenty days before the turn
above (ireseribed (or b,a ^
o. W ..Turn Hull Complainant's Solicitor.

' rv/ ' ' Philip Ilium, jr.. Deputy KcKlster.

To Jog HI* Memory.
Deau Pigou says that muuy clergy

meu cannot trust themselves to repeat
the most familiar prayers of the liturgy
from memory, and be tells how Arch
deacon Sinclair was much put out be
cause he (Deau Pigou) eat directly be
hind him at a public meeting. The deau
was puzzled, but understood all when
the archdeacon removed his hat aud
knelt to pray In th* vu of his hat
was printed iu large i.. , w. Prevent us.
O Lord.” etc.

Confuted l*> nn A sloni.

“Now, children, 1 want you all to re
member that James Watt discovered the
wonderful steam engine by simply
watching the kettle boil.”

“Please, ma’am, l don’t just see bow
that could be. "
“Why not?”
“ ’Cause watch pots niver boils. —

Brooklyn Lifa

yfiLLioss oi i aw a ir.t r.
It Is certainly gratifying to the public

to know of one concern in the land who
are not afraid to be generous to the
needy and suffering. The proprietors of
Dr. King’s New Discovery for consump
tlon, coughs and colds, have given away
over ten million trial bottles of this great

medicine; and have the satisfaction of
knowing it hAS absolutely cured thous
and* of hopeless cases. Asthma, bronchi

tis, hoarseness and all diseases of the
throat, lungs, chest ami lungs are surely

cured by it. Call on Glazier «k Siimson

druggists and get a trial bottle free. Keg
ular size 50c and $1. Every bottle guar-
anteed, or price refunded.

Consumption Ci rk— Waknkk’s White
Wink ok Tar Syrup, the best cough
remedy bn earth, cm •s 'a cold in one day

if taken in time. 25 anil 50 cents.

For Sale. House and 2 *4 acres of
land on E. Railroad street. Inquire of

Mrs. E. E. Martin.

('OM UISNIO.XKHV' .V<*r/ rA\

appointed by th.* Probate Court for Mtd^ county
Curnmls lmi?rs m t welve, examine and

county deceased, hereby Rive notice that a x
mouths from date are allowed, by order of said
probate court, for creditors to present
their claims auainst the estate of *»ld
deceased, and that they will meet at
the late residence of said deceased ,n tiu
Town of Freedom. In said county, on
Tuesday the >th day of February, and on Moll
day fhe 2.‘ day of May. next, at ten
o'clock a. in. of each of said days, to re
celve. examine and adjust said claims.
Dated. Nov lv.«S.

tloTTi on lUinni.t KH,
tJoTI'ltlKI* Kl*KMHN.4*; Commissioners.

— --- -------- — --
I'HAXCKNV SALK.

In pursuance and by virtue of a decree of the
Circuit Court for the county of dashtenaw.
state of Michigan, in chancery, made and en
tered the -Vth day of May. lv«. In a certain
cause therein pcndlim where Ueorue Mast Is
complainant and Wm. F. S 1 1 euelnml er, .M ary
StleRelmaler and Stoddard M Iwilehell aredefendants. .......... .
Notice Is hereby jjiven that 1 will sell at pub-

lie auction at the east front door of the Court
House In theeity of Ann Arbor In said county
.that helm: the hnildtuk In which the Ulreult
Court for tin* said cm. nty Is liehb oh 1 uesday.
January 17th. Ism*' at |o o'clock iu forenoon of
said day the follow fuii desorllM*d real estate:
Lot twelve ilJ In block three 1J1 In John r

Lawrence's addition io the city of Ann Arbor
and a strip of land elRht s' feet wide off from
the north side ofM thirteen lt:i| In said block
three ,'C.
bated, Ann Arbor, Mich.. Nov. ‘_v>tli. nP*.

• •. Li wm Hi rrmi iki o.
Circuit Court Commissioner.

Arthur Drown.
Solicitor for Complainant.

* t’77 I A* St >J. K / Til L’S W A .V /' A7 > A' I Kli )
L\ n hei’f for " / he Shu t/ <>( the l‘hiltf>inne»" l •

u,i; ’f IToftt'-inT, <•<>111111 i lii'inrit hfi the (hti'ern
nit nt <i* t iiHfi'if //iihirinn In tin' IP'ir M’/Hirf
nieul. 'The tmtik I'nn iiTith-ii in iinn/l c«i »o/er of
.Vjn /•’nnn i'K 'i, ini the l,iii-ijie mth t/enenil Met
nil, in t/n hn’finhijn at //nnnhilu, in l/inttf h'onij,
in tin A me r in in Irene hi nil Mnniln, in the innur
</< nt ftinii>i tilth, Ailiiin'ilihi. tin the (leek nf the
(Jliini)ii<i n ith Ih ieet/, unit in th'' roar of Imttle at
the full of yi'iHilu. Ilona ni i (nr nijentn. llrim
(ut Hi oi7o.no/ ihi'tiire.i taken by f/nerminent phu
tin/rrpherx on t/ienpot. Aoij/c tneik. I Mill' price**
Hni prutttx. h'rriiiht fntxil. t 'reilit i/iven. l/ron
alt tmihi/ tt'Oi'll'UOl n irlneikx. ( /nt fit free. Aa
ilri.sx, h T. li'irt" r. S'1 ' n, Star ln*ui ane< Hmld
iikj, < 1 1
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n ut h’L BN'S A It yj( A SA L f K,
The best salve In the world for cut*

tmiiBP*, Bores, ulcere salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblain*
corn*, and all skin eruption*, and posi-
tively cures piles or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price, 25c per box
for sale by Glazier & St 1 in son Druggists

Get your calling cards at The Standard

office. “The latest out.”

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Rev. J. G Halgh, of IheGraBs Lake
G’ongregational church has offered his

resignation to take effect April 1st.

Before it was settled that the lown

was to have electric lights in the
street*, there were those who “didn’t
care whether it ever h^ them or not.”
But now that a contract has been
made, it Is noticeable that every moth-

er’s son in town is mighty anxious to

have the current turned on. — Dexter

Leader.

Two doctors were hastily summoned
to rooms over one of the stores on
Main street last night upon report that

a man had taken laudunum with
intent. The fellow had simply taken

some cough medicine and had, in a
joke, frightened those about him with
the announcement that he was going
to kill himself. One of the doctors
reached the scene and, notwithstanding
remonstrances, forced a stomach pump
down his throat and divorced every-
thing inside ol him from his constitu-
tion. It was a a joke that acted like a
boomerang.— Evening Tlmee. _r

A CLEVER TRIt'K.
It certainly looks like it, but there is

really no trick about it. Anybody can
try it who has lame back and weak kid
ueys, malaria or nervous troubles. We
mean he can cure himself right away by
taking Electric Bitters. Tills medicine

tones up the the whole system, acts as a

stimulant to liver and kidneys, is a blood

purifier and nerve tonic. It cures con-
stipation, headache, fainting spells, sleep-

lessness and melancholy. It is purely
vegetable, a mild laxative, and restores
the system to its natural vigor. Try-
Electric Bitters and be convinced that
they are. a miracle worker. Every bot-
tle guaranteed. Only 50c a bottle at
Glazier A Htlmson’s drug store.

w
w
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YEAR’S

are now In order. If you are looking for •omething in this line stop al Uie

BANK DRUG STORE.

Tins is a holiday week but nevertheless we wish to remind you of u,tt fact
that you can always find good TEA at the Bank Drug

You can depend upon getting the

Hiyliest Market Price for Koos

at the Bank Drug Store.

You can depend upon getting Pure Spices and
Pure Extracts if you trade with us.

Try our New Orleans Molasses at 25c per
gallon.

Try our Light Table Syrup at 25c per gallon.

Everything in the line of Drugs.

GLAZIER & STIMSON.

OIL! Dean A Co.'s Red Star Oil has no
equal in quality. Gives a white light
which is free from smoke and «>dor. Does

not char the wick. We sell It. Fenn &
Vogel.

For Sale — A very nice set of light bobs
suitable for pleasure or delivery sleighs.

James Beckwith, Sylvan.

WANTED !

Reliable man In this vicinity to open a
small office and handle my goods. Posi-
tion permanent and good pay. If your
record is O. K. here Is an opening for
you. Kindly mention this paper when
writing. A. T. Morris, Cincinnati, O,

Tills IS I'll F. MAN WHO MARKS 11IK.M.

GRACEFUL LINES.
('Ifithesmuking is Imth an art and a

Jl HclMlce. Tfr CTrntrpfn 1 i I ne'e awl ~ per"
feet lit. cdinbined with comfort, which
are so much admired and envied in well
dressed men, do not come by accident, and
are not alway due to a line figure. All

Suits and Overcoats
designed by me are cut scientifically,
adapted to the individual figure and ar-
tistically finished.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

A'gWUAfi

Clearing Sale
— of* —

Buggies Surries.
Desiring to clear my hall I will offer

the Bijggles and Hurries 1 have left at
prices unheard of. Come and look them
over and get prices. ,

Robes and Blankets.
I have a splendid lot of Robes and

Blankets bought direct from the factory
(thereby saving you jobbers profit) aud I

shall offer them at prices to move 'them
quickly. My stock of Harness is com-
plete. Also Trunks, Whips, Curry
(’omits, Brushes and all kinds of Horse
Furnishing Goods. Machine and Har-
ness Oils, Axle Grease of the best quality.

Musical Instruments.
l have a good assortment of Musical

Instruments, Books, Folios, Ten Tent
Sheet Music, Strings for all the leading
instruments. 1 f you wish to buy a Plano
or Organ call ami see me aud get prices
before purchasing.

Sewing Machines.
I am sole Agent for I lie BUndard

Sewing Machine the world’s pride. Call
and see them.

C. STEINBACH.

It will Pay you to Call on

Xj. <& JL. E. WHsT-AJSrS
before > buying your

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
See their stock, get their prices and spend your money

Watchea fr< ni $3.00 to $‘25.00 all sizes, graded ami kimk

20 year filled oases and guaranteed movements from $0* up

Clocks, watches, chains, charms, rings, pins, thimble* and all kimls of things tu

suit your taste and pocket book.a _ • _
^ ALL ROADS LEAD TO J

FARRELL S PURE FOOD STORE
________ _____ Wliere. ypu’i! always .fliul a camplela alack of flral-rla^

Groceries, Crockery, Lamps, Rubber Goods, Gloves

and Mittens, Candy, Nuts, Tinware, and Notions

WK Alt K TSbZVbZtt UNI>KltNOlA>.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
While we are not strictly headquarters for holiday Goods

We Have Them and Cheap Too.

, Those Morocco leather, kid lined purees for 15c are winners. hftN‘‘ ol,ie
for 20, 25 and 40c.

Genls’ bUl books 20, 25 and 30c. It will pay you to look them oV*>r .
W«* have rings, pin*, children’s neck chains, belt buckles, bracelets, b **e

buttons^ etc., that you can buy for leas than cost _ .

Gents’ silk handkerchiefs 35 and 50c. Gents’ linen handkerchief 4 for ->*

some 3 for 26c.
Ladl»*s’ hemstitched embroidered handkerchiefs 10c or 3 for -

50 and 65c neck scarfs for 25c. •

GLOV ES -AND MITTENS.
W e have cheap gloves and mitten* that are good, and good gloves <ui‘l

that are cheap. . Jhp gnt

II you want your friends to think of you the last thing at nlg,‘, Bn'b|aQkeU*
thing in the morning come and buy a pair of those $4.50 all-wool for
l‘h»*se are only a few of the numerous articles we have that nn
Uh flat mas gifts. __ - ~ * __________

Don’t forget to call and see what we have.

Boyd’s Building, 126 Bouth Main Street.

Trim, McGregor & Harper-



THE

jfctier begin procticlng wrltlog It \m

A Son commenced tilling their

^ i,u«^ at Cavanaugh on Monday.

Rfr. Carl 8. Jouea will preach In the
^^gHiional church Sunday, Janu

Robert 1-eacli haa Ice houae at Cedar
bit, ami does not Intend to run out of

Ipoot season.

you viH Und a sugar IkjwI fdll of pure,

et candy, at the town hall, Monday
olng. -January 2.

TI,h Ann Arl>or Hallway Company
u, to cut 100 acres of Ice at Whlt-

•ip^
Lake this year

Er.ry farmer c.rrle. on milre or .....

Oorreapondence and there i, no good r. »

why he ihould not hav» pril,, B,„
t ry. Have a neat letter £ead, wuh
name addreaa and date line, 8I„| |f ,,,,

g»K«l In hree<llng pure bred .took of
h nd -ay ao. IUV(. aJ(,r^

printed on envelopes. Come
Standard office and leave
Some stationery.

to The
order for

The .upper and ..oelal given by u,e

“*“• 1 h••r,’ »' »» “» Uninenae erowd
present, and a moat interesting program

c»frl«l <>Ut. The proceeds went to

extinguish the church debt on tho pipe

organ .„d 9t. Mary’, church can eongrl,

ulate Itself on the accompliahment of that
|mr|H»e. Ilcarty thanks are ..... .........

all who made the
success.

ckelsea standard, Thursday. December as.
ises.

.Srmir . ...... .

is the

social such a great

girrled, on Wednesday, December 28,
Miss Jessie Walker and Lester E.

(^alleld. both of Ann Arbor. .

Albert K. Wlnans drew the set of dishes

jiren sway at the Christmas exercises of

Si, Mary’s church last evening.

Lsach A Downer will open a meat
mirket on Saturday, in the building tirst

door west of (Hazier & Btlrason's.

glai Jeao Py per while pouring out a
cup of tea at Boyd’s hotel on Thursday
hit, bad her hands badly scalded.

The Frederick Stearns musical collec-

tion donated to the l olversity, will not
be open to Inspection before February 1.

Mias Olive Conklin will entertain the
young people of the B. Y. P. C. at her
borne on Summit street cast this evening.

Lewis Conk and J. S. Cummings has
)ag purchased two tine Ludw ig Jt Co.,
pianos I rum W. L. Crego, agent for the

Add Arbor Music Co.

The Christmas decorations at the Bap
till church this year were very handsome
lad artistic. The work was under the
inpermlon of K. D. Gates.

There will be no fraud in voting at the

tovD ball Monday evening as the Aus
tnlan system w ill be employed and the
prizes will go to whom they belong.

The Ladies’ Aid Society and Epworth
League will give an oyster supper at the

town hall. Monday evening, January 2,
lt<W. Admission 10 cents. Hopper 15
cents.

The May View Heading Circle has post-

poned its meeting from January 2nd to
January 9th, they will meet at the same
place, and the same program will be
carried out *

A very ph.«»H„i event transpire, 1 on
Tuesday evening, December 20, 1*9* „»
Ihe residence of Mrs. Sarah IWh’ Hf
Michigan (Vntcr. Mr. Benjamin C.
ur,M.r a member of Company I >, of the

•I s Keglment of Mleh.gan Volunteers,

at home on sick furlough, on the eve of

rejoining his regiment, was united in mar-

Huge to Miss Edith Mack, a very worthy

und highly esteemed young lady, by Uev.

Thomas Holmes, I). I)., of Chelsea.

At the home of Mr. ami Mrs. S. M.
Paunre of Fowlervllle. gathered a happy

company of twenty tw.» to celebrate
Christmas and the 11 fty second anniver

sary of their marriage. The time was
pleasantly spent with reminiscences ol

pioneer days an^ stories of travel by
grandpa, Christmas recitation and music,

to say nothing of the Christmas dinner

wlUch, as usual, was looked upon by the

smaller members of the company as one
of thir chief features of the day. There
are six children, seventeen' grandchild

ren and two great grandchildren. Mr
ami Mrs. James KelLun were among
those present.

The (). E. 8. will have asocial at Ma
mule ball, December 30th. All Masons
Mil their families are cordially invited.

4 program will be rendered. Kefresh
Mils will be served for 10 cents.

Feuu A Vogel are getting settled in
tMr new store in the Htaffan block, ft

Mulshed In oak, and is the handsomest
•torn in the village. The woodwork was
put up under the supervision of C. W.
Mireney.

President James B. Angel), In his an-
nual report for the year ending Septem-
ber SO, 1H98, estimates that there Is one

Michigan student in the University of

Michigan for every 1,342 inhabitants of
-tha-stal*. ........ .......... ...

Mrs. E. N. Law of Detroit, who is so
'ell and favorably known here as an in
Cresting lecturer, will be In Chelsea to
five public addresses on the 8th and 9th

January. Farther notice will be given
Oezt week.

The man in the moon had a black eye
about 7 o’clock Tuesday evening. Ac-
fording to the calendar It was a total
ecllpsi*. visible generally throughout

‘‘urtli and south America, Europe, Asia
^d Africa.

Mr. Lake a student of the University
has made a thorough study of

palmistry will be present at the enter-

Wnment given by the ladies of the M. E.

fburch Janurary 2nd and will read your

ebaracter from your band at 10c each.

A 'bite vioer was shot In Mackinac
J°uDly, recently, but the hunter who shot

1 'sa not aware that such a one had any

•optional value, and made no effort to
reserve the skin. Now he wishes he

’ fur 116 has found out that a perfer
0«nted specimen of a white deer is

w°rtb about $300.

Mary’s church was the scene of a

m wedding last Wednesday morning
3*® °,clock, when Mr. J«aon Berry, a

and esteemed lesldent of Stock

*abl! i*1^ Mr* JM>e G*ra«htT' *a e8li
holt J* * 0t were united in the

y hoods of matrimony. Mr. Daniel

^n<*on*,U1^ Mrs, Joseph

fourn . ly ^xl®r attended the happy
brje. ' *lnd Mr. Berry left foraret trip to Detroit and on their

Kroo * r *1 IiVe *u ̂ ^kbridge where the
o( ** ftn eJ«ffunt home. Their hosts
for a K04* len<,er l*Mrty congratulations
^ 11 hxPPy wedded life.

II. S. Holmes spent Tuesday at Detroit.

L. Tichenor was a Dexter visitor Tues

day.

G. K. Davis spent Chnstnias at Grass

Lake.

J. 8. Cu minings spent Tuesibiy at De-

troit.

Miss Kll<! Barber is visiting relatives in

Holly.

Miss Nollle Lowry was in Ann Arbor
Saturday.

Mrs. Frank L. Davidson spent Saturday

at Detroit.

Miss Myrta Irwin Isa Lansing visitor
this wet k.

Charles Mpranpr spent t hr -holidays at

Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. Reese spent Christmas at

Coldwater.

Oron Bury of Atm Arbor is the guest

of friend^ here.

M. J. Graham is spending a couple of

days In Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. l.Stlmson of Parma spent

Christmas here.

N. F. Prudden is spending this week

at Ml. Pleasant.

J. 11. Hollis returned Saturday from

his western trip.

Henry Dancer of Ndrthtleld spent the

tirst of week here.

Geo. Harper spent Christinas with his

family at Ypsilanti.

Miss Bessie Wlnans Is spending the

holidays at Lansing.

Chas. T. Bachman of Allendale is vis

itlng relatives here.

G. T. English spent several days of the

past week at Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Glenn of .Marion

spent Christmas here.

Mrs. Win. Grant of Jackson spent the

tirst of the week here.

Miss Annie Bacon of Coldwater is vis

Itlng her parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Beckwith spent
Christmas at Napoleon.

C?. T. Tryon of Ann Arbor spent a couple

of days last week here.

Miss Ella Morton of the U, of M. visit

ed her parents this week.

Miss Francis Wallace of Jackson is

visiting her parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kellam visited at

Fowlervllle over Sunday.

P. D. BeUole of Ypsilanti spent Christ

mas with Chelsea friends.

M7; Kxrr uf Saline
spending the past week here

.X’srzzi1 ......... -
has been

Alva sieger of De.ro.. „ .^u,ll„g „,e
liolitlaya with his parents here.

Mrs. F. i*. Glazier and son Harold were
A till Arbor visitors Wednesday.

Miss Nellie Bacon of Vpsdanll Is »t

r ,lo,ne for the holidays

M.lvInKingofVpsdamiU the guest
‘>1 John Stiegelmaier and family.

51,88 VMolUs Steinbach of Ypsilanti
HlM-ut Christmas at her home here

Edward Bacon and family of Ami Ar
I'or spent a part of the week here.

A. K. Congdou ami family of Dexter
spent Christmas with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner of Ypsilanti are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Clark.

Emil Kantlehner of Jackson spent the
first of the Week with his parents here.

W. II. Wood of Mt. Pleasant spent a
few days of the past week in this vicinity.

Mrs. Letta Sled man of Ann Arbor spent
Christinas with Mr. ami Mrs. O. C. Burk-
hart.

Miss Nettie Howell of Ann Arbor was
lie guest of Miss Maggie Nickerson this
week.

Died, on Tuesday night, December 27,
1898, at the home of hi* mother in De
troll, Burt K. Sparks, son of Mr*. D. K
Sparks, aged 30 years. He was a former
Chelsea boy, and was well known by all
our readers. He has been ill for several

years with diabetes, and his death ha*

been expected for some time, but it come*

as a terrible blow to his friends. His
mother and brother and sisters have the

sympathy of their many friends here in
their affliction. His remains will be

brought to Chelsea, and funeral services

will be held at the residence of J, (}.
Hoover Friday afternoon at 1 o’clock.
The Interment will be at l»ak Grove
cemetery by the side of hi* father who
passed away four years ago.

Germaine Foster has gone to Grass
Lake, where he is in the employ of his
brother.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Dancer of Stock
bridge have been visiting friends here
this week.

Mrs. G. J. Crowell was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. , Stuns Crafts of Sharon
Christina*.

Mr s. ̂ Conrad Spirnagle and si*ter, Mrs.

Amelia Schwartz are spending today at
Ann Arbor.

Mi*s Leora Laird who is teaching Bad

Axe is spending the holidays with her
parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Chandler and
daughter of Detroit are spending the
holidays here.

Mrs. F. Bury and daughter of Ridge
h»wn, Out., are the guests* of relatives
here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Purchase of De-
trolt have been the gueata of relatives
here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Wily of Grand
Rapids are the guests of their aou W. D.
Belly this week.

Herbert Dancer of Duluth, Wis., spent

several days of this with hia aunt, Mrs.
O. 0. Burkhart.

Mrs. Amelia Schwartz and daughter of

Coldwater is the guest* of her sister, Mrs.
Conrad Spirnagle.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Burkhart and fam

Hy spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Dancer of Ann Arbor.

Miss Minnie Steinbach of Ann Arbor
has been spending a few days with Mr.
and Mr*. 4. O. Wackenhut.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Watkins and two

children were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J L. Gilbert this week.

Miss Cora Taylor and friend, Miss
Bailey, of Jackson were the guests of ,1).

M. Taylor and family over Christinas.

\N 111. F. Kress of Era, Colorado returned

lo Freedom ,m Wednesday last, where he

will spend some time with his parents.

Mr. tAid Mrs. 8. 8. Watklnson and A.
W . Hkellinglon of Windsor, Out,, spent

Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bus*.

OX*. Burkhart and family and I. Storms

and family and Mrs. Mary Rockwell spent

Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.Geo. Boynton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1). Watson have been
entertaining Dr. and Mrs. W.J. Staplsh
of Anderson, hid., and Miss Eva Foster
of Chicago.

James and Irene Birch of Bunker
Hill and Michael J. Price of Parma were

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Graham
the past week.

Mrs. O. Gorton of Jackson and Mrs.
Ada Chadwick and daughter of Stock-
bridge spent Christmas with Mr. and
Mrs. R. Green.

CLEARING SALE.

MONSTER

Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Kellogg and Mis*

Ethel Whipple of Jackson, and Mr*. E.
R. Sparks of Kalamazoo, were the guest*

of Dr. and Mr*. W. 8. Hamilton Satui-
day.

Mr. and Mrs, W. W. Hough have been
entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Breckeu

ridge and Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Hoot of
Coldwater, and Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Her-
ring of Litchtield.

Tommie Wilkinson arrived home from
Porto Rico Saturday evening. He tells

niRt y interesting stories concerning that

Island. He is feeling well, and says that

they were given good grub, and when
they were in the mountains away from
the coast their health wa* good.

Now that the holiday rush is over we
begin our annual bargain sale of winter
goods. Odds and ends and broken lots
must all be closed out. We won't carry
them over. We have had January Clearing
Sales before and everybody remembers
them as the truest and by far the most
liberal clearance bargain sales ever at-
tempted in Washtenaw county. We are
going to make this sale a record breaker
by giving our customers greater values for
their money than ever before during a

JANUARY CLEARING SALE.
’ll! __ .. ... ..... ..... . — ... , „ _ /

IT IS OUR
%

Oregitest Sale !

YOUR GREATEST OPPORTUNITY.

Farm for Sale— 75 acre*, good build-
ing* and fruit*; under good cultivation,
inquire of Lewis Yager, Lima. 48

WE WISH YOU A

Every department will have a hand in this
sale and that means an opportunity to buy

Dry Goods Cheap.

Carpets Cheap.

Jackets and Capes Cheap.
Clothing Cheap.

Hats and Caps Cheap.

Underwear Cheap.

.Furnishing Goods Cheap.

Shoes Cheap.

WATCH FOR PRICES.

HAPPY M YEAR
SPECIAL SA

NEW Commencing December 21st and continueing until
January 1st we offer bargains in

To be thoroughly happy and Hattatled man must have good digestion,
and to have good digestion -he must partake of fresh, clean, pure, whole-

some food; the kind of food you will Hud at FURNITURE
IT WILL SURELY HELP TO MAKE YOU HAPPY to have your

Coffee for breakfast of the right flavor, say like our 25c blend of Mocha
and Java. It’s the coffee that satisfy everybody; It is grown “just right,”
blended “just right/1 roasted “just right/* and tastes ̂ just right." ff It is a
stranger to you buy a pound; try it, and see if we have

never before heard of. . We have an elegant line of
Furniture that must be sold regardless of cost to make
room for a large consignmeut of goods that will arrive

the first of the year.

Described it Just Right.

FOR NEW YEAR’S

Owing to a mistake of a large chair factory we
received 6 dozen ladies’ oak sewing chairs
regular price $2.00 they are going at $|.25.
We could not do this only owing to the fact
that they made a great reduction from the
regular list to induce us to keep them. You
are 4he gainers by their mistake. Just* the
thing for Christmas.

Dining Chairs $2,40 per set and upwards.

WE OFFER:

25 “gallons Extra Standard Oysters at 25c a
quart.

Ladle*’ Sewing Chair from $1.00 up.

Full size Couches, velour, elegant patterns from $4.95 up.

We have an elegant line of Fancy Rockers which we will clo*e
out at your own price.

Large sweet navel oranges at 30c a dozen.

Fancy seedling oranges at 25c a dozen.
| EVERYTHING IS INCLUDED IN THIS SALE.

A new lot (200 pounds) fancy mixed nuts at
12 l-2c a pound. These nuts are the best
we have seen this season.

Fancy Naples walnuts at 15c pound.

4 quarts Michigan cranberries for 25c

And the best place to buy good eatables in
this prosperous little city.

FREEMAN’S.

Chamber suite, oak dining tables, Roman chairs,
center tables, reception chairs, foot stools,

sleds, dollj?abs, shoo-flys, wagons, carts,
iron beds, etc., etc.

Come Early and Make your Selections.
YOURS FOR BARGAINS.

STAFFAN

j Furniture & Undertaking Co
The Bent Glass Front. Main Street South.
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BECOBD OF A YEAR

Important Events Crowded the

Past Twelve Months.

MUCH HISTORY MARE.

Tkc Year 1898 Will Be Remembered as a

Most Notable One.

A Chroutoloiglcul Kcview J»how« It to

Have liecu Reni.vrU aMc iu Many Rc*
•lu-ctM War with Simtn Toke* Fore*
ai >Bt l‘luce in the Inter* •'ting Record
-Concise Story of tint Victorious
Conllict 1 ntern it ioiial an<l Intcrnai

DitMCUsioiia Aiti«>ng l.nropeuu Coun-
tries-lhs inter and i> jnth at Home
and Abroad.

To him who U tv.ieiMnoil with histi»ry
! the making t!i*-r* \«t.\ inreiy comes a
year more Ueaviiy lailoii with important
•vents than the war l**'.**. It has seen
•ery state in l'/:r*'pe. except i*eaeeful
Rcaml aavia and the 1 hitch communities,

face to t a  ’e with either war or internal
dissolute n s >n\r of tin m w ithin meas-

vrahl* *1 >t an e l-oth. Y-'t t!te"|:rcatest

•ffocts have not l»e**n in hi l.sps has
•cen the l'nito.1 S at. < f**r«e.l. not hy any
fnMil'of power, hut l.y i:s humanitarian
ideals, to ta k«* it? part ia Uuropean rela-
tions. A l»ri*'f Uut s»i>ri.'Us armed contlict
with Spain ha> he* n 1 1 ,mt. pr*»secute»l to
Rs eml and s« ttl**d I«y a treaty *'f peace
upon which the ink is -e.i ely dry . The
inception of irreat p-uit,- . ' ihattilos has
keen witne>i.‘ d in Clutifc;- 1 wo Ihn .p. an
rulers have ronte to their death; several
uu and women pr •ntliM ;,j in statecraft,
miliury afl .i.s. p "r; a. Utirature and
lusie. have pa*.s»-*l aw ay ; toe year lias
been marked hy son:** b frihle nlartlie dis-
asters. causing ^r* at losn of Hf* ; and tire,
iood ami storm have uumlu red their vie-
time hy s.-on s an 1 caused extensive loss
•f property.
The chronolosieal' t aide that f*)llowK

gives the most in. porta nr hnppeiiimrs *>f
18i>S. for** most am* which are those of
the war wirh spanr. —

CON FLIC r WITH SPAIN.

Events of the War Lately Won by the
•'**»* • i United States.

reorganliatloa of disbanded Thirteenth
Reft meat.

17— Sajmsta’s new cabinet announced at
Madrid.

1» -Ninety thnaminft troop* erderud to mobU-
ise In CtiU-kamuui;a.

2th Spanish fleet arrives at Santiago de
Chiba.

22— Crutoer ("barlestoo anils f<*r Manila.
25— Troops A and C arrive at Camp Alger,

Falls Church. Va. .

24- The Spanish Ain’t Is bottled up at San-
tiago .

25— Three transports with 2.. 188 men start
for Manila. .. .I’roaldent issues a call for
75.000 more volunteers. *

2d-- Oregon arrives In Key AYost. . . .One of
Spain's cabinet ministers said the coun-
try was willing to accept “an honorable
pence.*'. . . .Commodore Schley la In touch

30
31

January.
25— I’. S. battleship Maine. Capt. C. Lr Sigs-

be *. L. S. N , is ordered to Havana,
Cuba.

February.
8 -The- publication >f a letter written by

Scuor Puhuy de Lome. SpunUh rhlnlater
to the Viilted State*, speaking dlspar-
agirgly .if |’r*?.d-;u M -KIniey, leads to
tb c Minister .> ies;gnaii"U. of his post
and the appointment of Senor Luis Polo
y Iternnbe.

25 -The f. S. battleship Maine, lying in the
barb* r t.f II ivni a. 1? b-stroyed an 1 simk
by an explosion between b and lo o'clock
p. ui.

27 — Hear Admiral Shkird. < 'inmi.iHl.ag the
North Atlantl*"* s*|ua*lri :i. order? a court
of imptlrv l:.t** th»* Ii,*»s { ihc'M.ilne.

E* The r.-ques* .if tic* Sp.» iisj .tfi.-iais In
Hav niii i r * ) dn* Invent gatlon Into the
b ss 'f tii • Mill* o rs'decilue 1

U -Th.* rr.i'.'.l Smt**s s.-nate - rders an in-
fesflgaTIon Fiito tGe Maine disaster.

March.
8-8— Congress v**te« to place $rid,lXH\iXKi at

ti e uuqualirtM disj.o-al of Prosidc.it Mc-
Kinley as au^MinTgonoy fuinl.

20 Spain remonstrate? agiln»; the prc.se nee
of the United States licet at Key West
and against oth* r meU'Ures of defcas •
lby our « J"* ornment.

27 -Facts conoerning Uuha statcil In the
Senate by Senator Procter. ..f Vermont,
as the resulk • f personal ol > *rv.;ti -n.

IS court of Inquiry’s reporfou the Maine
sent to Congr ss.

A prll.
r*-r?>neHl General -r •****• p,M].- — - -
Ew < .jnsul <»em ral I.**** leaves e'uha.
2J— Pr«*sident M' Kinley soUds a message to

Congr**ss r»* -oaimeiuiing armed interven-
tion In Cuba.  v

If. Army ord<*red to mold lire.
Ei— S.*tii*%* t.cfligircn y r*s.dutli«ns passed.
IB — < 'ongrefs vines n gains: Cuban riK’ognl.

tlon.

28— • ongress pnsso* r**s il’Klaus demandlng
the withdrawal • f Sjvitlu from" Cuba.

2D gu-en ip-iK C r:<*s with war speech.
<;i,*-..rp;inoii a'ii.at.im oppoaltb -o -t-o
prhat**** ;tig. Pro-iilcnt signs tiotiflca-
t;ou to th“* nations oTTutentlon to block-
nd»*.

21 -*>ur niln!-'**r at Ma*1rid. Hen S:ewijrf
I. Wo alf rd. laforno il by the Spanish
Minl.-t r •f ro.-—!ga Affairs that diplo-
matic relations between Spain and the
I n cd States are terminated. ... Presi-
dent McKinley «ab;«*s «»ur ultimatum to
Spilln. (li’in imilDg a reply by April 2.1. .. .«

s- .i.r* I* • y lt-rnube. Spanish tnlnls-
ter. r.M’.ov.H his passp>irt and leaves
"Wnshlngtou.

E ftrtih»Ptf“N«nv Vorh. Sampson's flagship.
e*ptur*s 1 vdrn/- 2.M»iff tons, tifto.*n miles
east, f II iv.ma . ..Uu' .m ports' block-
aded by the Anorietn sip.iailron.

28— The IT *si lent l?siies his proclamation
calthig for T.T»‘.*s) * i idtint**. Vs.

24 * Suad rV » A SpnnlHh de. re- declaring
war ag.-Cn^' Uc* United States was
g i/.efi .1 n* Mailrld.

25 fongr**?? passes n r-*- dution declaring
that the state of war existed from
April 21.

JO-I£ecrulilng voluntc**rs began In New
York < ‘!:y

27 t died States Ti*«sel« boinbard Matnn-
*as. . . .Soventh New York Ucglment de-
cliu'** t«i enlist.

2H Commodore Dewey's fleet s.iiia from
Hongkong for Manila

Jf> Spanish sqp idrpn sails from C ipc Verde
for the \Vesr Indies. ... N-w York s!m*IIs
Cabanas forts,. ..U. S. cruiser Yale
* Parisi arrives in Now York.

JO Commodore Dowry's squadron arrives
off Manila . v. Ulagship N-w York u s

«n Spanish cavalry sharpshooters off
Havana.

May.
l-f. 8. cru'scr Topeka arrives at New
Toik fyotn Faluioutb ---- Commodore
llewejthi' s«|undw*u destroys the Spanish
ir- eT a t Ma urnr

7 fable fr *111 Msnlla to Hongkong cut by
CfMiimtKiore Dewey.

4 p.uttiethip Oregon and gunboat Marietta
sail from UIo Janeiro.

7— Comm d ore Dewey Informs State De-
partment of tin* seizure of Cavite.

• Ctrtigreiui ihniiks Itear A*lmlra4 : Dewey.
E> The (iussie exp>ilitiou sailed from

Tampa.
11 Rnsigu W.rili Ilittfley mid four of the

crew of the torpedo boat Wlnsl iw kllleil
by a shell from the Spanish forts at Car-
denas

12 Admiral Sampson's squadron bombard*
the forts nt Sin Juan. Pirto Rico....
The Spanish Cape Verde fleet arrives at
Port (I* France, Mar sulque. .. .Uussl*
eipedltlon repiilsisl.

» Couim -d «re Schley's fl's*t sails snith to
meet the Spanish squadron.

24 -Spanish Cape Verde licet sighted off
Curaeoa.

18- Rear Admiral Dewey reports on fall of
^ mmm

ton
disabled at Port Ue Frnuee. Miirtiulque.

tfamlla. . . .8aga*ta a cabinet resigns. . . .

•P(punish torpedo boat destroyer Terror

....Spanish fleet leaves Curaeoa . . . .Gen.
Merritt ordered lo ibe Philippines as roll-
Uarj governor.... Uuv. Uiauk authorize*

with the Insurgent leaders. ... Florida
exj*edltlon landed without opposition
near tiuantnnnmo, Cuba.
Spanish seout ships ebasod by American
warships near Key West.
Cent m*'d ore Schley reports the trapping
of Cervorn In the harbor of Santiago de
Cuba ... .Cruiser Columbia arrives nt
New York, having been In collision with
the British steamship Foscollu. which
sink.
Troops? embark at Tampa for Havana.
Hear Admiral Sampson's licet bombards
forts of Santiago de Cuba.

Jun?.
1— Transports f»>r Manila arrive nt Hono-

lulu. Hawaii, and the Boys In Blue be-
come the guests of the city... .Monitor
Monadiioek ordered to Manila from Sun
Fraud goo, 

2 Spain u^aln ap|>eals to the Powers to
Intervene.

3- American squadron bombarded Santiago
do 'Cuba.

4 I.Icur. Unison sinks cruiser Morrlmae
in the month of the harbor of Santiago
de Cuba.

G U'rp.HcntV'ns of Santiago de Cuba re-
duceil.

7— AnoTlcan squadron bombards and sl-
Ictives batteries at Santiago. .. .Monitor
Mo*ateroy and collier Brutus sail for
Manila.

5 As.*ault on fortlflcatlons of Guantanamo
Bay.

8- House agrees on war revenue conference
report.*

10 Admiral Sampson tvp'rts he has held
Giiauintiftmo harbor >lm*e the 7th....
Senate agrees on conference report on
war revenue bill.

11 Four AmoH-'au? at Caltnaners are killed
in a tight with the Spaniards.

13 Thirty two transports with Shafter's
troops sail f>r Santiago. ... President
McKinley s'gns the war tax bill.

14 Two Aun*rb-ans and several hundred
Spaniards killed In a battle at Cal-mancru. <

15- S< coud exj-cd t'.on snili d from San Fran-
clsco f t Manila. . . .Great ilcstructlon
results to Santiago fort? through th<* use
i f the dynamite guns on th,* Vi-suvlqs,

17 Spanish squadron sailed fr*»m Cadiz and
passed Gibraltar.

20 Transports with Gen. Shafter's troops
arr.ve off Santiago.

22 Part of Shaft* r’s tr** ;•? landed.
23 Balance of troop? la d *d without necl-

dent.'. . .Admiral Uamara's Cadiz licet
arrives at Island of Pantellnrht.

21 Sixioen American soldiers killed and
_ tmu wounded In driving back Spanish

soldiers at Santiago.
27-vCominodore Watson to conminnd fleet to

attack Spanish ln»me territory. .. .Presi-
•lent McKinley recommends thanks of
Congress for Lieut. Hobs..u, and that he
I c transferred to the line.

2S- President proclaim? blockade of South-
ern Cuba from Cape Frances to Cape
Cruz.

28- Gen. Shnftcr reports he can take San-
tiago in forty-eight hours.... The Senate
thanks Lieut. Hobson and his men, uaui-
Ir.g •*a**h one persomlly.

30— Kgyprlan Gov**rnment refused to let
Camara coal his fleet at P’ort Said.

July.
1— Shafter's army began the assault upon

Sintlag > de Cuba, capturing the enemy's
outer works.

2— Sbafier renewed the attack upon San-
tiago. h a tig about l."i*> in - killed ami
wounded, and making 2.000 Spitnlsh
prisoners. The Spanish casualties prob-
ably exceeded those of the Americans.

3 <>rver.i's fleet destroyed at Santiago,
with gr*v: loss of life.

G- Spanish transpirt Alfonso XII. blown
up <*ff Muriel by .\m< rican gunliqats ____
Hobs *11. the hero of the Merrlimic, and
his *-oinr.ides exchaugl *1 for Spanish
pr.soncr? ou!sl*le Sai.tlngo.

7 President Hawaiian annexation
res* lutlou .... Admiral Dewey to-.»k Subig

. uml 1,3*"' prls*»n«*r».
11 Crulsir St. L uis brings Admiral fYr-

v.tu ami 74»i prisoners t * P*»rtMu*»uth.
N H ..... Ydmlr.il Sauipson's fleet bom-
barded Santiago.

13— Aniiouneed that y* l|ow fever has broken
«iut in Gen. Shafter's army.

14 -Gen. Torn! ami th** spui.sh army sur-
rendered Santiago at 3 p. in.

17_-*»M Glory” raised oxer Santiago at
noun.

IS President Issue* a proclamation provld*'
lug for th-* government of Santiago...^
Seven A nu* rican v**ssels b >iubard Man-
zanillo and destroy seven Spanish ships.

21 * » e 1 1 MHch, with 3.415 iiien on i rails '

ports, convoyed by warships, starts to
take Porto Ulco. . American gunboats
capture Nlpe and sink the Spanish cruis-
er Jorge Juan ---- Gen. Uullxto Garcia.
commander of the. Cuban army of Fast*
«*rn Cuba, owing t*» dl*c«'iitent bc**ause
the A m<*r on n tiovernuient has Ignored
Mm and h!« fr**ops i:t the surremler «>f
S:inti.igi.withdr**w. . . .N. wg reached this
•• iiintry that the mn'oiid cxpeilltbiu to re-
enfon'e A'lniirul D*?wey had arrived at

•• — H-'a vile.
22 Agulnnldo declared himself dictator of

the Philippines.
23 -Another expedition for the Philippine

Island* sailed from San Francisco.
2.5—4 i * u .Miles and 3.5 o men rc-icli Guan-

b‘o, porro Ui****. nti*l • ffect n landing.
2G Secretary Imy, M. Uambon. French am-

l'ns*a«lor. ami Ills tlrs- sot-retnry, M.
Thlehaut, e., ufer with President McKin-
ley In regard to terms of pence.

27 The port of ponce, Porto Ulco. surrend-
er* to Capt. Davis, of gunboat Dixie;

30- New* of Gen Merritt * arrival at Cavite
re«*eived at Washington. .. .Dewey In
forms the President that Aguinnldo, the
Philippine Insurgent, chief, assumed a
defiant attitude.

31 The Sjn ni?ti forces at Cavite made a
sortie during a fierce storm on the Amer-
ican troops In the Malate trenches. They
were repulsed with heavy Joss. Ten of
Gen. Merritt's men were killed and for-
ty eight wounded.

A ngqiHt
2— President McKinley makes public the

terms of peace offered to Spain hy the
United States.

4— The monitor Monterey and Its consort
Brutus, arrive at Manila ... Tien. Shaf-
Iter and his subordinates ask that the
fever stricken army at Sautlogb de Cuba
he removed north.

6- Formal orders Issued for the removal of
Gen. Shafter’s army to this country.

G Spain accepts the terms of peace offered
‘ hy the flitted S at**s. . . .Guayamo. Porto

Biro, raptured by (Jen. Haines' force*.
Three Americans <•* rm-r<*d.

8 Spain aeeepts President McKinley's
peace terms. Certain representations
were made regarding Culm which were
not accepted, however. .!. Spaniards nt
Guantanamo lay down their arms and

, _ j*nrr* n*b r t*. Brig. Gen. EtygfS.
0 Gen. F.rnsfs brigade captured Coamo.

Porto Rleo, after a lively fight. In whleh
seven Pennsylvania volunteers were
wounded. Two hundred Spaniards were
taken prisoners .. .Spaniards attempt to#
retake the lighthouse at Tape Sau Juan,*
but an* repulsed -with herivy loss.

10— A protocol covering tin* peace terms of
the United States bus been agno-d upon
by M Catnhon, rep ojnton ting Spain, and
President M* Kiulev. . . .Gen. S. liuati's
forc<*s defeat Spanish troops nt Maya
guez, !V»rtn Lon? on our able two
killed un*l «»ne w«»nnd«*<l.

11 Spain’s cabinet formally approved Pres*
Id'-nb McKinley's -pence prdtocol and a
cablegram w.?s sent to M. Uambon an*
thorlzlng hhn t*« sign In behalf of Spain.

12— M. Uambon, French ambassador to the
United States, signs the protocol and a
cessation of hostilities Is ordered.

13 Surrender of the city of Manila, after
' gtiff Isunbnrdnicnt hy Dewey.

30 -.Gen. Merritt leaves Manila, for Parlz to
aid the Peace Commission.

September.
5- Spanish Cortes convenes to consider

.Msnlla, demanded the remora I of th*
Insurgents from that dry.-

10— Spanish Senate adopts the peace proto-
col.

12— The iltuitloQ at Manila reported crit-
ical.

13— Spanish Uhambersof Deputies adopts the
peace protocol.

10— Spanish Peace Commission appointed,
with Senor Rios, President of the Sen-
ate, as President. .

17- The Peace Commission of the I'ultcd
States sails for Paris.

18- S|Kinl.?h Government Issue* an order for
all troops in the West Indies to return
home.

20*- The evacuation of the. outlying positions
In Porto Rico begun by the Spanish.

28— American and Spanish Commissioners
meet In Paris.

October.
1— A merles n and Spanish Peace Commis-

sioners hold their first session.
4— American Peace Commission receives

th** report of Gen. Merritt in Parts.
18— Formal ceremony of raising the United

Slates flag over San Juan takes place. . . .

American Commissioners refuse to as-
sume any portion of Cuban debt.

24— Gen. Ortega, with the last of the Span-
ish soldier*, sails from Uorto Rico for
Spain.

2G— Simnlsh soldiers captured at Manila
during the war are released by United
Stales.

27— Spanish Pence Commissioners accept
condition of the non assumption of Cu-
ban debt by United States.

November.
28— Terms of peace accepted by Spain.

December.
1G- Treaty of peace with Spain signed at

Paris.

voet
ud wbworslh.

ut-Deaih of William F Gladstone
22 Death of Kdward IbHatuy... Mine nrt'* nt Zeller n. Pntsvbi; 43 miners p-r * ..
2S Dalian . aHnct resigns.
31-Now cabinet r**rnicd in Ua.y.

Ju~c.
1— Death of tragedian Tho*. W. Keene....
Trnnsmtsstppl exposition opens at

4-Vteaih of Citpt. Chas. V. Grid ley. of the
crnlser Olympia nt ManUa.

7— Plant of Burgess Steel Co., Portsmouth.
Ohio, burned: loss.

11 -Case Power BulMIng In Detr-»lt burned.
13 Cotlflpae of Joscidi Ldtcr s wheat deal.

GKNKRAL CHRONOLOGY.

Record of Kvcnts that Have Occurred
During the Past Year.

January.
,1— Officers of the Cuban provisional gov-

••r. ttr.ent sworn In.
2 Six persons burned to death at Jetsoy

City. N. J.
3 Thirty |**r.sons killed hy collapse of

floor In city hall nt London. Out.
y—Theodoro Durrant hanged for'uiurder at

Sr. (jucntln prison, California.
S-Six men killed hy explosion of an Ohio
River towboat near Glenfleld, Pa....
Fifteen men drowned off Bauduc by
foundering of a French steamer. .. .Six
lives lost In a mine explosion near Pitts-
burg. Kan.... Death of MaJ. Moses P.
Handy.

12 Forty lives and fl.000,(H'0 worth of prop
erty destroyed by u tornado nt Fort
Smith. Ark.

IG Death of Hon. Bonj. Butterworth. Fnl-
ted states Commissioner of Patents, at
Thomnsvllle. Ga.

18 Bread riots at Ancona. Italy.
L'o Fire loss of $000,000 nt East Grand

Forks. Minn.
22 -Marriage of Rev. T. DeWItt Taltnage

and Mrs. Col. Collier ---- Destructive
storm over the West and South.

25 Many persons bunted to death In a con-
flagration nt Spokane, Wash . . . .$1.5t*n,-

ttOU worth of property at Fast St. Louis,
111., Including Union elevator and Bur-
lington freight depot, destroyed by tire.

27 January wheat sells for $1.05 In Chi-
cago. .. .Steamer City of Duluth lost off

. St. Joseph, Mich.
28 Several persons kllleil In a smash up, on

live Maine Central Railway at Grotto. .. .

Ten men killed by caving In of North-
west land tunnel in Chh-ago.

February.
1— Six lives hst by burning of the Alvorfl

House, Gloversvllle. N. Y . . . .S<*ln»om*r
Briggs w reek'il off Llt.li* N.ihant and
eight lives lost.

2 trssj.uou fire .b ss in Winnipeg. Manitoba.'
3 six pi’rsons kltb-.l In railway collision

near Boston. .. .Fire destroys S225.U00
worth of property at Scranton, Pa.

4 Seven Killed in railroad wreck at Glas-
gow. Scotland. *

G- $5 hr.* at Albany, lad. . . . Holland-
Amerieaa Kteamer Yeemlam wreokeil in
mld-ocea n.

8 Adolph L. I^utgert sentoneed to Ilf.. Im-
prlsoitmeut for wife murder In Chi-
.... ...... ............. of President Bar-
rios of Guateniahi . . . .P2,5U,(KJ() tiro loss
at Fort W rth. Texas.

10 -Thirty e ght live? eniNhetl out by fall-
ing wall? at Pittsburg.

11 Na-sau t’hantb'Ts Ip New York burned;
boss, $.5‘4t,tHH». ... French ship Flaehat
go. s down off Canary Islands; 87 liveslost. ..

17 Fire damp explosion In a colliery at
llaminoerly. Prussia, kills 50 persons. .. .

XllMljNSl rtf., at Pit tsfleld. Mass ---- Brit-
ish st.mrTior Legislator burned at sea.

lv Death of Miss Frances F. Willard In
New York City ---- Large lire at Pitts-burg. v

20 New wharf and custom house nt Tam-
pico. Mexico, burned: loss. $2,000,800.

2o ‘National Toluimi Uompatty's w*»rks at
I.oulsvllb*. Ky., burned: i'*.??. $2,OO0.0»4o.

20 Nine lives 4.. ht In a tenement house tire
at uh:»rIe,?fon, S. ('....Seven persons
kllle ! nt line Inland, III., by th** gollls*
inn of a train and on otnntbua. , ..Ten
persons killed nml live Injured by an
explosion uml tire In Hall Bros.' labora-
tory nt Kalamazoo, Mich.

27 Death of Wm. M. Slngerly, proprietor of
the Philadelphia Record.

March.
2 Six men killed by boiler explosion near

Brewton, Ain.
3- Nine drowntsl by the foundering of the

schooner Speedwell off the Florida ortst.
7— Fire rnnspg $150,000 loss In Brownell iV

Field Co.’s building nt Providence, It. I.
---- $3,0(N».(sk> Are loss nt Manila, Phil-
ippine Island*.
Death of Gen. W. S. Rosocrans.
Kiev mi men hnrm*d to death In Bowery
Mission. New York.
Death of Aubrey Beardsley, the artist.
...Many persons killed In a tire at 215
Wabash a venue. Chicago.
Death of Blanche K. Bruce, Register of
the Treasury.
Six convicts killed in a mine at Pratt
Uj|y. Ala.
Several persons killed in a hotel lire nt
Butte, Mont.

22 Forty lives lost hy sinking of hark
Helen Aliny off San Francisco.

25 Death of James Pnyn. Fngllsh novel-
ist.... Death of Truman P. Handy, of
uieveland. ohki. oldest hanker In United
States ---- Wisconsin Industrial School
for Boys at Waukesha damaged $100,000
by Are.

23— I'orty.elght sealers of steamer Green-
land perislusl on lev floi**.

26 Seven persons burned to death at Keut,
Minn.

27 Death of Congressman Simpkins, of
Massachusetts.

11
13

17

21

peace proposals.
8- Geo. Otis, United States commander at

April.
3- Fifty Uvea lost In flood nt Shawnee-

town, HI.
4 Fifteen men killed by explosion <Jf pow-

der near Sun Vicente, Mexico.
7 Sudden death of Margaret Mather, the

tragedienne.
11- oxford Junction, Iowa, visited by $100,*

(*"> Arc.

12 Penn gloss works nt North Irwin, Pa.,
burned; ioss, $750,000.

15 Anaconda Copper Mining Co. nt Belt,
Moot., suffers $250,000 lire Ions.

17— Fire, following a dust explosion, de-
stroys grain elevator at Boa:on; loss,
$000,000.

18— Death of George Parsons Lnthrop.
21- Post master General Gary resigns and Is

succeeded by Charles Emory Smith....
Death of Senator Walthall, of Missis-
sippi.

2.5 — Secretary of State John Sherman re-
*gilS.

20 Win. Ft. Day appointed to fill the vn-
GUicy. . . .Glasgow, Scotland, visited by
a 6780,000 tin*. . . . iViwh-r mill at Santa
Cruz, C'nl., blowo^tip, causing loss of
eleven live*. // .

26— Atlantic I'owapr Co.'s works at Dover,
N. J., wr**ckcdliy an explosion.

30— Henry damage done by tornadoes In
Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa and South Da-
kota.

May.
2 Thirteen perfoos killed by tornado at

Jerlco, Mo.
3 Schooner Crown wrecked off St. Johns,

N. F., and 11 men drowned.
G $125,000 flrc loss at Cleveland.
7— Three hundred persons killed In a riot

at Milan, Italy.
8—Duluth, Mian., suffers a $100,000 fire.
11— Wool warehouse burns at Dal lardr tile,

Mass.; loss, $500,000.

loss In Chicago. c„n*
14-Thousands kiU.’il by eyehme on Sum

BlIRROR OF MICHIGAN The Udteft of ftnogatuck
a band.

nvuwinu!" - - .. .
tmw* Island. Malay ArvMpolag-i .. .L*U

1. N’bdlnlst. falls dead In a
Snn Francisco th at r B-Ml llri>*
glass works burned at Marftle, Dul. ,
losw. 6265,008. . ...... .

10— Flint mill cf Mining A M l < '•• **/** ,
lArertHMl, Ohio, burned: loss.

17- (4 reft damage dine and many people
hurt by cyclone In Nobwaka.

IS Business scetton of AMI* boro, Mn»* •

destroyed by tire. . . .IVUnirtive cv*fl'mc
.... ..... " till..

sweeps through Iowa, Kansan, llllno.*

26-nrit party cjjblnrt fcrhied In Japan.
28— Formation of the Pclloux cabinet In

Italy.

July.
2— Strike of stcrootynert caujcs Chicago

papers to suspend for four days.
4— French liner M Bourgogne g<H*s down
_ off Sable Island with 553 passengers.
G Hawaiian resolutions adopted by the

Senate.
8— Steel v I Ue." Mo., almost obTlby.ttcd by a

waterspout. .. .Congress adjourns slue
die.

11 -Sagastn ministry hi Spain resigns ----
Eleven men killed In water tunnel at
CleWdnud. Ohio.

18— Powder mill nt Oakland. Cal., blown up
by a Chinaman and seven lives lost. *»

30— Death of Prince Bismarck.
A uu list.

1— Martin Thorn executed at Sing Sing.
N. Y.

8 Rismaryk, N. !>.. destroyed hy flrc ----
Death of Georg M. Fliers, Egyptologist
and mn'cllet.

12— United States flag ofllclally hoisted over
Hawaii.

13— Twenty lives lest by cloudburst In Haw-
kins Cminty, Ky.

15— Resignation of ministry at Lisbop,
20 — Fmieh st**am«*r La Coquette sunk "ff

Newfoundland by the Norge; 10 lives
lost.

21 — Seven person* killed In railway collision
nt Sharon. Mn**. - .

22— Eight InboreroJtlfled by mH.ipsp of a
wall In Carnegie tunnel. U.i ... .Carter-
ville. III.. vlKlted by n $250.(""i Are ---- 308
miners drowned At Nlettiv*. Slb*s!a....
D«*ath of King MalKrtoa of Samoa.

23 l»e*tructiv»' tire nt I^gahstuirt, Ln.
25— l-7x Gov. Claude Mud bows stricken by

pnralysd* nt M.4iarry s Grove. Ind.
28 Death of ex-Goy. Claude Matthews of

Indiana.
30 Small pox breaks out .Tt Rut In Bay Isl-

and. Lake Erie.
31— WlfVlmliiH b«’**omes Queen of Holland.

. . . .Unnfcsshm and suicide of f el. Henry,
prlnelp.il witness agnluat Capt. Dr**yfas,
at Paris.

September.
2— Unw dent Wllf* rd WoolrrlT, of t h^" Mor-
mon church, dUhl nt San Fimwlaoi,. . . .

The British captured Omdnrnmn, opi*o-
?it** Khiirt*'Utn. In the Snudati.

4— British tr**ops p-sthS?*'! Klmrt'Mim . . . . M.
('avnlgiMi*. French Minister uf War, re-
sign*.

5 Twenty eight people killed In collision
of train with trolley car ut Cohoe*. N. Y.
....Gen. Zurlinden appointed French
Minister of Wn r.

>; (N"lMie)ni8i;i cr.iwth'-l Queen "f Holland
at Amstbrdam. . . .Thirty men killed hy
falling of a Iwlilgo over St. Lawrence
River, near St. Itogla Indian village....
Many klib-d In riots In Crete. .. .1 iponing
of G. A. U. national eucnmimunit ut Cin-
cinnati.

10 -Assassination of Elizabeth, Empress of
Austria, by an Italian anarchist at
Geneva, Switzerland ---- $200, 000 flri> at
Livermore Falls. Me.

11 Fire vvijM'd out New Wcstmlm*t«‘r, B. C.,
'bind Jerome. Arlz.

1'J- Death of Judge The*. M. Cooley at Ann
Arbor, Mich. . . . llurricnne on Island of
Sl Vlm-ent, West Indies, killed 3U0 jkt-
sons and dcsUxayed much [iropcrty.

11— I/orenzo Snow clmseu bead of ̂ hc Mor-
mon church.

18 -D**ath of Dr. John Hall. ...Death of
Miss Winnie Davis.

2(» Ten persons burned to death In an ele-
vator fir** In Toledo.

22 TUIrty-slx men drovvneil by sinking of
I’remdi beat \*lMe de Fecamp off F***-anip.

23 Fifty miners entombed in coal shaft ut
Brownsville, I'n.

24 Sev**ral p.-rsotis killed and much prop-
erty destroyed by whidstorm nt lima. o.

2G Tornado destroys pf'fficny at Tonowan-
da, N. Y.. and kills five ut Merrllton. Out.
....DeiKh of Miss Fanny I>nven|**»rt.

'27 -Cbireinojrt, Minn., d«*stn»jt»d by tire.
28 Heath of cs-fieevotwy -'j'honias F.- Bay-

ard.. ..Riot at Pnna. 111.
28 Death of Qih?*fl Lmise of Demmirk.
3«J- Hundreds of lives lost by floods In

Ja pun.

1

faithful recounting of her
LATEST NEWS

ire or*«niri^

Klcven wlWcata have Ihm*,, aW «

win County this fall. 'ot ,n O14

'Hie mill recently destroy*]

Kscitinic Bear Hunt in Gbcuiow County
_Tug llurned In 800 1‘usaane-Lock*
out ut Lufflmfton-llirad Man t?hoot*
HU Employer-Crime in the Btatc.

.1. 11.* Mills, banker ami real estate deal-
er, ami Postmaster Henry Heron, of Pres-
ts.ft. are file heroes of utrexetling encoun-
ter with three bears. The two men were
lo. iking up In lid mar there, when the nt-
t. ntion »*f Mr. Mills was nttraeted hy a
nmNe which proceeded from a large hole
under the roots *»f a big tree. He got
down on bis hands and knees to investi-
gate, when he was suddenly confronted
by a bear that looked to he ns large as
an elcpliunt. Mr. Mills bred a shot at the

brute, which only semd to enrage brnlu.
The iiiiinn^ charged on the hunter, and
n lively *hnse followed. Mills had tried
to reload his rifle, but the cartridge
jammed. After Mills had circled the tree
about t'Ycnt.v films, with the bear slowly
gaining on him, Mr. Heron appeared on
the sc* tie and promptly ended lirnln's ex-
istence " itli a shot from his Winchester.
The brute weighed about oOD pounds.
Me.Uilime two other bears had appeared
upon the scene, but they were not so
ferocious as the big fellow, and were
easily disposed of.

Roscommon will be rebuilt.'"' b* ar® it
A pheasant club has boon ore;

the sportsmen of Had Axe. MUlZo,l by
HurgWira visited South ltiv.kn. ,

recent night, hut secured litti.

Alex. MoNuughton was serlonsly?’
etl in n runaway accident nt lw ,,,njar'

Charles Cooper of Hel!ev„,uwill

term1" ,h°r ff °f Eaton County r,'. ̂  ,b?t'otnin,

Embry Keppler has returned \n
bor from tho Klondike 11 , .Ann ArKlondike.
any gold.

A Huron County 17-yenr-<

11 ̂  JiJ not iJi

was. mnrri'sl
wants n divorce.

Michigan's bill for

Thnnksgiving1'^1 ̂
now

.vncnigtns bill for ordnance fumi u
troop, I, »22, 031.22, an.l i, wm 1)'ur"‘'k''
w hen Tcrifled. al*otred

Tho O-yonr-old cl.U.1 of AU|!ust ,,

was burned to dontb «. 1. . lQmlfrto death
child upset n lamp.

Company M. Thirty.fourth Micht B
was mustered out at Traverse Citr n
mdD received $11,4:10 in pay. , lhe

,T(dtn Held, aged 22 years, s|,/t nni, .

ed himself at Hrand Rm.i.G 1, !ul1'
He hid

Hoot Destroyed by Flrc.
The Yug V. Swain, which was assisting

the steamer Orinoco through the ice in
the Soo passage, burned to the water's
edge nt tile Hykc and sank in twenty find
of water. William Sylvester, n fireman,
who was on watch at the time the tire was
discovered, is missing and i? supposed to
have been burned to death while trying
ti> save his clothing. The rest of the crew
were rescued, but lost all their personal
effects. The* lire originated near the
boiler of the tug while she was lying
alongside the Orinoco, and spread, so rap-
idly that but for the arrival «*f tin* tug
Mi rriek the steamer would also have iToen
burned. The Swain was towed fioo feet
out of the channel and scuttled.

rand Uapid?.
quarreled with hj<j sweetheart.

The ministers’ conference nt P
IlapUls will work up u .I. t.umUml oS
Don to another street carnival. ‘
John Lundquest, n Swede, w?, ,

dead in bed nt the Clark House nt M^ d

Heart disease was the enus,* 0f death

J. Lockwood, who lives eight mil
sontli of Hreenville, had .me 0f hii hm?
shattered by the bursting of a cartridge

The farmhouse of Mrs. N. Thornton lo.

rated seven miles northvv.-st .»f \^,
ton, was destroyed by tire. I^ss

John Kline, son of the nianagcy of tb«
Kline Cinematograph ('.... aeddcntallT
shot himself at Wayne. H,. win reC0VerJ
Cora McHraw has recf-tnui n verdict of

INK) against the city «.f ITint for injariei
ree<»ived by falling on a defective gjj*.
walk.

Crime In Michiuan.
Lalmr Coininissioiier Cox has completed

an investigation which shows the number
of persons routined in the various penal
and reformatory institutions of Michigan
at the close of the liscnl year, together
with the nuiuUer serving Dm*' for the vari-
ous crimes named. This investigation in-
cluded the State prison at Jackson, branch
prison at Marquette, State reformatory nt
Ionia, house of correction at Detroit, in-
dustrial , school for boys at Lansing, and
industrial home for girls at Adrian. There
is a total of 11.047 inmates of the several
institutions, of whom 2, BG0 were mnlesj
and .‘181 females; 2.,'k'tU were native Isirn
and Ton foreign born.

Warren II. Beckwith, a telegraph oper-
ator formerly of Owosso, ha? rj^ m{a,
oral claim in the Cripple Creek, Cola, dk-
trict. •

Kreuiont township is afllioted with an
epidemic of whu» the doctor? call typhoid
fever. The township has l>mi ,,'uaran.
tlned.

Miller t hot to Kill.
Joe Miller, n Swede, is In jttll at ML

< lemens, on a charge of having made a
murderous attack on Ids employer, Kieh-
ard Hire, who live? near Utica. Miller
had been working for Itiee for some
months, but lately had developed a sullen
and ugly disposition. While Kj.e and
Miller were driving to a piece of woods
the latter suddenly drew a revolver and
began shooting at hi? employer. One bul-
let took effect in the hip. Miller was over-
powcnsl and tied up p* uding tin* arrival of
1 he otli»-er who took him to the county
jail. He says In* came from Windsor.
Hive's wound is not fatal.

The Forest City House, the largo*!
frame hotel in Hay Pity, wn? kadfrirroek-
ed by fire. The loss is covered by insur-
ance.

Lieut. Col. Skubvl of the Thirty-first
Michigan says It is not probable that the
regiment will be muster. 1 out inside of
six mouths.

J. H. Taylor of Flint,, night engineer 01
a yard engine at tin* (\ A (J. T. rank
had his eye put out by the bursting of tie
water gauge.

Hilbert S. Van Zile, for years a promi*
hem business man ol

October.
Great fire Colorado Spring*, *uo|o.
Fierce gale on South Atlantic const.
-In aitemptlng to quHl file rebellion of
(bo lad Wins a4 Bear Lake, Minn., several
soldiers were killed and wounded.
Great Are la Sidney, N. S. \V.
$2(X».0n0 fire nt AtJatHle City. N. J.
Great tire nt Dawson City, Alaska.
Seven men killed by boiler explosion on
torpedo boat luivls near Astoria, Ore.
Tea men killed In a race war nt liar-
.persvllb*. Miss.

24 Fire on tin* Brooklyn, N. V., water front*
loss, $475,000.

25 French cabinet resigns.
31 %Ne\r French cnbluet formed. ., .Japan-

ese cabinet resigns.

November.
5 Eleven men killed by cnUapao of now

WonderlaUil theater nt Detroit ____ gevVn
men crusbed to death la u mine near
iYllkesburrc, Pa.

6 Uapltol at Wmrtilngton #rc>*k**d by gas
explosbui ---- Death of David A. Wells, "l
economle writer.

7 Resignation of the Greek mliHstry.
h Gencrnl electhm.
8 Organisation of Japan's new ministry

completed.
10 New ministry formed |n Greece. .. .Pres-

ident Mnsso and secretaries of Cuban re-
public resign.

11-Bank ut Klrksvllle, Mo., robbed of
$32,000.

17— Bdtlsh ship Atnhinta sinks off Oregon
e**nsl; 20 lives lost.

18 Death of John W, Keely, the lugcntor
---- Twelve lulwrers killed by trrlu nt
Hackensack Meadows. N. J.

18- Death of Gen. D. C. Buell.
23- Burnlnc of tbo Baldwin hotel and the-

ater In San Francisco.
24-28 Great storm sweeps over the coun-

try; many live* lost at sen*
27— Death of Actor W. Couldock ____ Six

persons killed by boiler (.‘Xploston near
I* ourteen Mile Slough, (hil.

28— Dynamite exptoshm In Havana kills 15
Persons and Injures 25 others.

December.
5— Opening of PnngreisUmdl session.
10 Deuib of William Black, novel 1st.
11- Death of Gen. Uullxto Gurela at Wash-

ington.

15— Death of ox Senator Calvin S. Brice....
Six persons killed lu railway wreck at
Madlsmi, Flu.

10- Six persons killed hy a train at Allen-
wood. N. J ..... Department store of G.
Hurt stein's Sons burned at Milwaukee;
loss, $tKl,(XK(.

17— Death of Baron Ferdinand James de
R(rths<-hlld In London. ., ,T wrnty lives
lost In steamship collision In the North
Sen.

10— 9 1*000,000 flrc nt Terre Haute, Ind.

Lock? Out 0|i! Emplnjrcs.
The hraneh of the Federation of Labor

in Lmlington had a contract for the
freight-shed work with the FHut and Fere
Marquette Railway Company for.onf* year
•uding Jan. 1 next at 1.5 cents an hour.
Negotiations have been going on between
ili'* labor nnion aiiTl railroad offirinla for a
renewal of rite eontruet and an advance
of price to 20 eviits un hour. Tlie
oth»*r uu*ruii>tf tho eompnjtv brought 150
ineii from Fort Huron and other eastern
points, accompanied by Manager Trump
' f ,,Mi railroad and fifteen or twenty de-
tectives. and locked out all the old em-
ployes.

Jnckson’H New Theater,
. The Athenaeum. Charles C. Bloomfield's
beautiful new theater at Jackson, was
opened with great eclat by William Mor-
ns-snd his “Fnder the Bed Kobe" com-
pany. Jackson has had no theater since
the Hibbard opera lions. • burned in April
two years ago. The Athenaeum as u piny
house is second to none in the State, out-
side of 1 fetroit.

Ami now n Boston man claiinn the ren-
ter of the stage long enough to advise
that, so for ns the annexation of tho Phil-
ippines Is concern ed, “celerity should bo
eouteropered ̂ ith ennetation."

Li Hung Chang has been sent to watch
the overflow of the Yeflow river. This,
wo take It, is the polite Chinese equiva-
lent for saying that he has been sent ud
Salt Hirer.

State Nw-\vm in Hricf.

Stone & Moore's lumber yard at Dun-
dee burned. . Loss, .v i.oiu.

Ws !••„,• ;,r Klinliiit! was sari ...... .
injured m a runaway accident.
Sam'1;.1 liaa-ars was sarinnsly injur,.,!

i-a\ It\ I V n heavy door falling on him.
( leorgc Cross of Manchester was scri-

l,Usl‘V hijufcl hy a tree falling on him.

Me, drilling for coal a few miles from
AljM*na report finding what they think is
•1 forty-foot vein of coal.

Ibivid Page, hrakonmn on the F. & l*
' 11.'",ro:‘'1’ •"«' arm cut off while

eouphng cars, at Mt. Morris.

James Dr. wyour was struck by a full-
ing tree in a IiiiuIh r camp m*ar Elmira

,,a,,l*v ̂  i,,* died in l rU-

slI\:'rr'V A' ..... Hastings, nginl

Dc • i, ' . *Wwtolre I®* eapitol i„
Lntisi^. M m eapitol nf

Sc.gmill.q's large general store at

hi' fir‘>t‘»K<'ther

nh* 'cm r •t rs Vf 'I*'"'** *taT<"
lv .,11 v Ih!‘ U,rH ,s ab'M“ W.DOO, near-
»> nil covered by insurance.

A "um. giving n,e name of CharicsGleason in.ip.*,, .. . * uarics

iM ,h,'"M'i'*n^*1n ("u1

to .......

bctui . •, -c , ff l,,r Hectric line

nlnics cvei»t....ib! ,,,tV<'(»,>»P«ny contcm-

A (Irian to 'IV, im' ,ino fro,n
Ibe lakes. h fr,>,1‘ there to

“ firm ^ «
lion of the fee " ,HU.,Utt* nho,i*
officials de. b.rb ' / f l‘a‘vu,»f county
be tix*Hl,hythlri^,in 'r0'** diaries to
visors and in fnv H<'1To ,M>ard« of snper-

Innl offense tl?™ makU'9 W n n[tn'* or other perquisite.

North v flu*, lias pow

lo New Orleans, La., to engage in tbt
lumber business.

The residen**c of Samuel \Kk. n wealthy
and prominent farmer living near Katoa

j Kapids, was destroytq] by lire. Loss abort
$2.( M N>; insured.

Camion Hooks of Stanwond, n clerk,
ag«sl 10. while hunting, was .1. eidentally
shot in tlie leg hy a companion. Ik* died
from hemorrhage.

Alpena Council and tl.** electric and
jMiwcr company are at Uggcr heads and
Alpena will have no street light? until the
differences are adjusted.

It is reported that the exterAivo head-
ing and stave works nt l***scn!nnwn,

which has been idle for the past three
years, will soon Ik* in full blast again.

It is probable that the creditors of the
defunct City National Bank of Hreenville
will agnjc to eompmmDo rhnr rlninvoa
a basis that will net them 27 i*« r *Yiit.

> Walter <>. Iloberts, a hrakeiuan on the
Michigan Central ami son of 1 Vnductpr
E. L. Uoberts, fell between m -ving freifht
ears at Hives Junction. Ilk h'lbl v»*
cut off. 11c was subject to heart disetsi’*

The Congregationalists. of St. Johns ite
going to build n fine new rhurtdi noil F*r*
About |15,000 is the amount they phj*
pose to sp(*nd on tho editiee. and it ^i*1
stand on one of the most prominent rtR*
in the city.

The stock of beets raised f*»r the Amer-
ican Sugar Co. of Bay City "us the Ian:*
est ever produced for the first year of a
new factory in the United States, cxeve *

iug the expectations of the projectors, n
addition to the beets of Bay County there
have been many brought from Huron*
Tuscola. Saginaw, Henesee. Hiinwii**''*
Midland, Gladwin, Arenac. Manistee ana

lm»cOi

Since 187G the number of school* whose
graduates arc admitted to the 1 ni'',rsl |
of Michigan without eiui munition has in-

creased from nine to 104. "f ’j11'' . '' ni,

number 07 arc Michigan high si-hoe >
07 the schools of other States. I u L
the first eight years that the dil»onia
rnngetncnt was in use only Michigan ^

schools were examined and gran «

place on the list, but now the Sl' ,

any State, if they come up , l,‘ ,

versity requirements, will i'v P111 0
diploma list.

The articles of association Jbc
City Sugar Co., W. L. Cl.ureli.il, 1^.
dent, allows the company !•» I'r'"lu'c. .
and mnn.ifacturc salt, make linm aud ow
limestone quarries, geiierntc ‘'‘G
build electric and stenni mtitauid*.
chase, rear and deni in Hyt' stuck,
u fact u re alcohol and spirits, to riU^ . f
ory and manufacture the saine. s
with other products into an nrtu ' ‘ nnaDj

merce.
to use the molasses produced m f8

ufacture of sflgnr for making :,,'''b^'jnC
use the refuse of the beets m [atJJntj,e

cattle and to use the waste ̂  sau

sugar factory In the pnv
under n new invention. If th« ?1|{

cess is a success, the innnufucD ' B()

in Michigan will be revnlutioa!*^ j
other company can compete 'ini-1 .. ..... — . lAtLrpar

Jonathan McGee, YpsilfllLt^
nt the Con^J*

old. citizen, was n caller .. ..e nn«i
Clerk’s office for a marriage
went away without it because < jlc

know the name of his ‘‘‘ ,0 him in
said the woman lived next »< • lCi

Ypsilanti, but he had forgotten

A WOO.OOO l«;ct *"*"||f“li°ro.pl,*Uit'
certainty for Caro. <>1 ^raDge'

have been In the city, nn oPCf*-

ments are nearly completed. f(|r0.
•ary capital has been raised n > > tbcD1.

eru around the county l,uvt ( Ini

wlm to r«l« 8,000 ucro, of be51*
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Rheumatism

Hood’s

Is caused by acid in the blood. Hood’s
Bar»apflrill» neutralizes this acid and
cures the aches and pains. Do not suffer
any longer when a remedy is at baud.
Take the great medicine which has cured
so many others, and you may confidently
expect it will give you the relief you so
much desire. ' Get only

Sarsa-
parilla

America's Greatest Medicine for Rheu-
matism.
Prepared by 0. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hood*a PiHgcur« *ick headache. 8ft cents*

The Success of the Season.

The Ledger Monthly
A $1:2° MAGAZINE
FOR 50 CENTS.

A Richly Illustrated and Beautiful Peri-

odical. Coverinx the Whole Field

of Popular Reading.

THE LEIIGKU . .ONTHI.Y Is flu- marvel
of the age for beauty and low price. With
It* Artistic Lithographic Colored Covers.
8u|ierb Pictorial ! Mint. rations. Serial and
Short Sturies by L ailing Writers of the
World, and Kpoclul Depurl uients of Dec-
orative Art. Embroidery. Home Employ-
ment for Women, and, lu fact, every De-
partment of home Improvement which adds
to the economy and eliarm tif home life, he
It Indoors or outdoors, THE LHDGKK
MONTHLY Is beyond uueBtlon, and, accord-
ing to

COMMENTS OF THE PRESS OF
THE W HOLE UNITED STATES,

One Woman's Wisdom.
Bb#— And so your former sweetheart

married your rival, did she?

He— yes. She didn’t know which of
OB she liked the best, so we agreed to
have n list light for her”

She— And you were the loser. Too
bail that you should lose the fight and
the girl, too.

He Oh, I won .the fight hll right
enough. The other fellow was in the
hospital for two weeks, but ulu* married
him JUS I the sained T guess she thought
It would be a good idea to marry a man
she could handle.

ANDCOMBINATION OF HEALTH
WEALTH.

New District, in Western Canada
Adapted to Ranching and Mixed
Fannintf.

, i C’?i«ary* Alberta, Nov. 4, 1808.To Editor of the Duluth Evening
Herald, Duluth, Minn.:
Dear Kir— As to many replies to the

some-seeker of Minnesota, I cuu cheer-
fully say this country is better for a
poor man than .Minnesota If he wants to
fiinn.ft nd raise stock. I have spent one
winter and two summers which 1 find
more pleasant than any winter I have
seen in Minnesota for eight vears The
seasons are short, but the effects of long
days of bright sunshine produce a verv
rapid growth of vegetation. There Is
good money in raising coarse grains and
feeding to hogs and cattle, for pork and
beef always bring a good price here
Hogs are worth from .fi to JjH.oO live
v eight per cwt. and beef about the
same. There is plenty of railroad land
to be had very cheap and on long time
payments. A man does not want to
think ho can pick up monev on the
ground here, but there Is lots of It iu the
ground and labor will take it out.

i here is a vast scope of country north
of Edmonton, Alberta, which can he
settled and a large scope of

THE PEACE TREATY. OA1-v'N a. price is dead.

brief OUTLINE OF ITS SEVEN.
TEEN ARTICLES.

Disposition of Cuba, Porto Rico and

the Philippines-Commercial Treaty
Will Not II- i.ffccte.l Until the Peace*

Agreement Is Ratified.

the most wonderful production for its price.
Simply to see a copy of THE LEDCEU
MONTHLY is to he firmly convinced that

• Uo such costly period hii I Ini* ever I icon of-

fered to the public for ho litre money. Your | * hoi dim a large scope or eountrv
Sample copy wdi prove this to you. , west of Edmonton adapted to rauehlni
Your Postmaster will show you n sample • •••>- • * ..... - ^ lu ‘‘‘“filing

copy of THE LEDGER MONTHLY nml
also take your subscription for THE
LEDGER MONTHLY for u whole year for
only 50 cents.
Don't fail to nsk your Postmaster to let

you look at n sample copy, and yon will be
sure to give him your f»u cents for a year’s
Hubscrlptlou to THE LEDGER MONTHLY,
the Great Family Magazine.

and mixed fanning.
Tills country Is the host place I have

ever seen for the cure of consumption
I could refer you to different people
here who. were in the last stages of con-
sumption. who are now In perfect
health and able to do any kind of hard
work and are very prosperous.
Hoping tills may benefit home-seekers

150 Ledger Building. New York City | lUi' 'vl,litUK to 'vork fo1’ on honest
. _ living, I remain yours very trulv

WHEAT! WHEAT! WHEAT! i CHARLES M. SCOTT.

ROBERT BONNER S SONS, Publishers,

"Nothing but wheat as
fnr Hi the eve could reach
on either side— what you
might call u sen of wheat"
— w u s wbst a lecturer.
* pea k t n g of Western
('ansds, said while refer-
ring to that country.

Any agent of* the .Canadian Govern-
ment will gladly give Information as to
settlement, terms and' rates.

YVhy They Wait.
Mr. Fuddleson— I wonder whv it is

P'l ..... ...... a, 'yum,*

Currie. Stevens Point. WU.; M. V. .Mclnncs No i ! ( lltting— Its because tliev have

ilr."!!,!.' ;,i!;v.<'MS'."vd i',:;': I lo f,or m<>" ,0 «i>.' why.
. ......... ' ’ one rarely sees a fellow now who is

capable of earning his own living Ik-
fore he's :ir» or 40.”

lUinlnniew. t»tli St.. ISm Moiuc*. ’h.wa. Agl-iiu f«.r
[thcitovcrnmciit of (‘Htinda

tf-C fr ttt

*Y |rcHE^^.f
I

a* v*

Send your address on a postal and S
we will send you our 15b page illus-
trated catalogue free. J

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., J
^ 180 Winchester Ave., HEW HAVEN, CONN, jjj

P A T F NT ‘ecured or Bea®7 »11 Mtsnsd. Search’f r^
I H I Lll I Collamer & Co. i F St. Waahingtou.D.C

I.ano's Family Medicine
Moves the bowels each day. In order

to be healthy this is necessary. Acts
gentJy on the liver and kidneys. Cures
sick headache. Price 25 and 50c.

A Hurry Call.
“I called Higguus a liar right to his

face* yesterday.”
"Is that so'.' What did he say?”
“I don’t know. I happened to l»o call-

ed away before lie had time to reply.”

A positive fuel nf the age It the certainty of relief af-
forded lu skin diseases hy Uleitu's Sulphur s«iap.

Will s Ualr and Whisker n>e. black or brown, 50c.

In life, as in chess, forethought wins.
—Buxton.

c

*) oo Drops

AVegclablc Prcparalioofor As-
similating thcFoodandRcguia-
ling the Stomachs and Bowels of

Im ams - ( hildhln

Promotes Digeslion.GieerFul-

ness and Ftest.Contains neither

Opium. Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Nahcotic.

Wv of OUDrSAKlTl PITCHER

I\uHpkin SmJL~
Alx.Stnna * .

HmJutU SJit -
Anis: Sctt{ *

HirmJttd -

Apcifect Remedy forConstipa*
tioji. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,

Worms .Convulsions, Feverish-

ness and LOSS OF SLEEP*

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.
At b moil th% old

JjDosrs - J^Cr .Nrs

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPEB.

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

In

Use
*

For Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
thc carrraua comw«wv. new vowh cmr.

Extraordinary precautions were main-
tained hy both the peace commissions to
preserve mm y ns to tlia contents of the
treaty. Each comuiisMkiii has two copies,
but even the commissi. >n attaches were
not permitted to peruse the doeutrentn.
Ihc State Department was advised that
the text of the treaty is entirely too long
to Bend hy telegraph, so a copy will be
mailed or brought to Washington by the
American peace commissioners. The Ui*-

partmem’s advicis are that the treaty
consists of G<m typewritten pages, proh-
fj'ly the 1 mgest document of the kind in
tue worlds history. The correspondent
of the Associated Press obtained from a
source usually reliable the following out-
line of the treaty; *

Article 1 provides for the relin-
quishment of Cuba.
Article 2 provides for thc cession

of Porto Rico.
Article .» provides for the cession

of the Philippines for £20,000,000 as
compensation.

Article 4 embraces the plans for
the cession of the Philippines, in-
cluding the return of Spanish pris-
oners in the.hands 0f the Tugalos.

Article 5 deals with the cession of
barracks, war materials, arms,
•teres, buildings and all property
pertaining to the Spanish admi-ls-
tr;. .ion in the Philippines.

Article G is a renunciation by both
nations of their respective claims
against each other mid the citizens
of each other.
Article 7 grants to Spanish trade

nml shipping in the Philippines the
same treatment as American trade
ami shipping for a period of ten
years.

Art .cle 8 provides for the release
of nil prisoners of war held by
Spain and of all prisoners held by
her for political offenses committed
in the colonies acquired by the Unit-
ed States.

ArthTe guarantees the legal
rights of Spaniards remaining iu
Cuba.
Article T5 establishes the relig-

ious fn • u un of the Philippines and
guarantees to all churches equal
riidif s. /'

Article 11 prnvidi*s for the compo-
sition of courts and other tribunals
in Porto Rico and Cuba.
Article 12 provides for the admin-

istration of justice in' Porto Rico
ami Cuba.
Article 1” provides for the contin-

uance for five years of Spanish
copyrights in the ceded territories,
giving Spanish books admittance
free of duty.

Article 14 provides for the ostnh-
_ lis.huient of consulates by Spain in
the ceded territories.
Article 1." grants to Spanish com-

merce in Cuba, Porto Rico and the
Philippines the same treatment as
to American for ten years, Spanish
•hipping to he treated as coasting
Tesaeli.

Article 10 stipulates tluit tlio ob-
ligation.- of the UniUkl Stifles to
Spanish citizens nml property in
Cuba shall terminate with the with-
drawal of the United States author- .
ities from the island.

Article 17 provides that the treaty
must he ratified within six monilis
from the date of signing by the re-
spective governments in order to be
binding.

For some time to come the United
State- and Spain mn-t get along witliunl
any treaty to regulate commerce between
til e' two countries. An effort was made at
Paris la .secure an arrangement with tho
Spanish commissioners looking to the re-
vival of the old treaties until they could
he replaced hy others, but this having
failed, no nee dirHiens for now commer-
cial' treaties will he undertaken before
.ratification of the peace treaty.

c. 8. niUCE.

rian minister.

Noted Financier Fnccnmbs to an At*- i — .tack of Pneumonia. ---
Calvin Stewart Brice, the well-known

financier ami former United States Sena-
tor from Ohio, died of pneumonia Thurs-

day afternoon at his
home in New W5rk.
Mr. Brice was first
taken ill on Saturday,
but his condition was
not regarded serious
until Monday, when
symptoms of pneumo-
nia appeared.
Calvin S. Brice was

born in Denmark, O.,
Sept. 17, 1845. He was
the son of the Rev. W.
K. Brice, n Preshyte-

After having received a
common scJiool education young Brice en-
tered Miami University at Oxford, Ohio.
He was then hirt 35 years old. When the
war broke out ho was among the first to
volunteer in the university company, and
in 18<)2 he was enrolled ns a member of
Company A of the Eiglity-nixth Ohio vol-
unteers. After serving for a year with
the army in \\ est Virginia. Brice returned
to the university, being graduated in 1803.
Early in thc* following year he recruited

n company, which was assigned to the
380th Ohio volunteers. When he left the
army Brice had been promoted to the
rank of lieutenant colonel.

At the close of the war Col. Brice took
up the study of law, and was admitted to
practice in 1800. He practiced with great
success until 1880, when he abandoned
the profession to take charge of various
enterprises in which he was interested.
M bile practicing law Col. Brice become

interested in politics. He was chosen
dolegate-at-Jarge to the national Demo-
warie convention held at St. Louis in
1HKS, and as a. reward for his services at
tho convention he was elected chairman
of the national campaign eommitfoe.
Col. Brico was elected United States

Senator from Ohio in 1890, to succeed
Senator Payne, and served one term. He
had lived in New York City two years,
hut maintained n residence in Lima, Ohio.
He leaves a widow and five children,
three sons and two daughters.

An Exceptional Man.
Diggs— Slmklns certainly has a won-

derful memory,
Biggs— Why do you think so?
Diggs— Ho never leaves his umbrella

anywhere.

From Head to Foot. t

For all aches, from head to foot, fK.
Jacobs Oil has qurative qualities t*
reach the pains and aches of the bumuft
family, and to relieve and cure them
promptly.

CAPTAIN SIGSBEE TOO LATE.

Falla ‘to Reach Fortreas Monroe in
Tluie to tail on Texas.

Captain I). Sigsbee did not have the
satisfaction of sailing into Havana har-
bor, his first visit thdro since the destruc-
tion of the Maine, in command of his own
aldp. It was considered in naval circles
as a rather dramatic thing for Sigsbce’a
slop to be the first to reach Havana in
response to a call for the protection of
American interests there, just as he was
sent to the Cuban capital iu the Maine
for a similar reason.

But they do th ugs in n hurry in tho
navy nowadays,, and Captain Sigsbee
could not reach the Texas before she
steamed ou* of Hampton roads. A tele-
gram was sent to Captain Sigsbee at
Fortress Monroe by the department tell-
ing him to take the first train for Tampa

take passage on the regular passenger
vessel, thence to Havana.

The Knormona Gold Product of 1808,
From South Africa, the Klondike and

Australia gold is being shipped in large
quantities: This year’s output will nearly
double that of any previous twelve mouths.
The sale of Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters is
also Increasing very fast. This famous
remedy will cure dyspepsia, indigestion,
constipation, nervousness and weakness.

Only a Matter of Time.
Dixon — There goes a young mnn who!

Is above the average. He’s in rather!
hard luck just now, but he’ll come out
ou top some day.
Hixon— Yes; I suppose ho will get

bald, just like the rest of us. lu time.

Try Gruin-O! Try Grnln-O!
Ask your Grocer to-day to show you a

packageof G RAIN-O, the new food drink
that takes the place of coffee. The chil-
dren may drink it without injury as well 1

** ^.V'dult. All who try it. like it. j

GuAIN-0 has that rich seal brown of
Mocha or Java, but itHs made from pure
grains, ami the most delicate stomach re-
ceives it without distress. \\ the price of
coffee. 15c. ami 25 cts. per package. Sold
by all grocers.

On account of the constantly Increasing
trallicof the Chicago Great Western, that
company lias placed a rush order within
the last few days with the Baldwin Loco-'
motive Works for ten* large 10-wheel en-
gines. < >f these one-half are cylinder com-
pound and the other half simple engines.
The engines are of 105,000 pounds weight
and will he capable of hauling almost any
load which can lie put behind them. They
are for delivery early iu February, and
tho order will probably he followed by
another one for five or ten more engines
of the same large capacity. Tin* Great
Western will also let contracts next week
for 700 new box cars.

Laxity Remedied.
Chief Clerk (in railway oflice)— Here’s

a report from the ru.Tumaster to the ef-
fort that the Deep river bridge is un-
safe*. What ins! ructions shall I give
him?

General Manager— Tell him to give it
a new coat of paint Immet’iutely.

How'h This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward for any

Catarrh t’ure™ ' '“l t a,1Mo1 ,K-‘ clir°d by Hall s
m , Fi J- KN KY & CO.. Toledo. O

YY e the undersigned have known K. .!. Chenev
for the last 15 years, and txMievc him perteedv
HUKnh » V tt business transactions aid finale , .
tlielr flrm. ° carry out ai,y obligations made by ,um-
W kst Si 1 iiCAX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo O I

the system. Testluiafilals sent free. Price 7*2
Sold l*y all Druggists.

Dealing in Futures.
“And did your daughter make a good

match?” asked one lady o' another.
“Indeed she did,” roplb 1 thc other.

“H<»r husband is considered the shrewd-
est and most unprincipled lawyer in tho
Ktnto, and of course InNrttf be able to
gratify her every wish.”

What Do the Children Drink?
Don't give them ten or coffee. liars

you tried the new food drink called
GR Al.N-UV It is delicious and nourish-
ing, and takes the place of coffee. Tbs
more Grain-O you give the children the
more health you distribute through their
•yztenis. Graiu-G is made of pure grain*,
and when properly prepared tastes like
the choice grades of coffee, but costs
about \\ as much. All grocers sell it. loo.
and 25c.

Aa u Walter,
Soft Digit— Bobby, did you-nw— tcU

yomih sinter that I am waiting?
Bobby 8 ure.
Boftleigh An I what did she. — aw—

say?

Bobby She s.vd you ought to get »
job like that in a restaurant.

In Winter Use Allcn’n Foot-Faun.
A powder to bo .shaken into the shoes.

During w inter your feet feel uncomfort-
able, nervous, and often cold and dump.
If you have perspiring, smarting feet or
tight shoes, try Allen’s Foot-Ease. It
warms and rests the feet and makes
walking easy. Cures swollen and
sweating feet, blisters and callous spots.
Relievos corns and bunions of all pain
and is a certain cure for chilblains and
frost bites. Try it to-day. Kohl by all
druggists and shoo stores for 25c. Trial
pack:??.* mailed FREE. Address A Heft
S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

I'.iucl ictll.

ID* — Tie;/ ~.v, 'hat UG.OOO.OOO people
now sfa-ak Gk* English language.

8 ho- Lwondev how many of them say
“he dotfe 1 nod “I have saw?”

Coughing Leads to Consumption.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the cough at
once. Go to your druggist to-day and get
a numph* bottle free. Sold in 25 and 50
Cent bottles. Go at once; delays art dan-
gerous.

per bottle.

Our lives, by acts exemplary, not only
win ourselves good names, but do to
01 hers give matter for vlrtnmis deeds,
by which we live.— Chapman.

“They

•Afore

three of
edge.”

His Ituckini;.
y ho has a fortune back of

ban that
mm:u. to

He has squandered
my certain knowfr-

CARLISTS LOSING GROUND.

Spain Wants Italy to Watch DonCnrlos
and Prove Ita Friendship.

The Carlist movement in Spain is evi-
dently beginning to lose ground. As a
result the Spanish Government has be-
come more aggressive. It is now anxious
to locate Don Carlos, who has slid out of
view since his reported appearance In
Austria. The army is being slowly wo-

| hiiized in Navarre and the Basque prov-
inces as a check to Onrlist movements.
These provinces are In northern Spain,
bordering the French frontier. Spain has
asked tlu* Italian Government to'prove its
friendship by watching fur Don Carlos iu
Italy.

The Khortfst Wny.
The shortest way out of an attack of

neuralgia Is to use St. Jacobs Oil,
which affords not only a sure relief, but
a prompt cure. It soothes, subdues and
ends the suffering..

The Lancashire factories spin at least
InO.OOO.OUO miles of cotton thread on
every full working day.

Rise's Cure for Consumption is our only
medicine for coughs and colds.— Mrs. C.
Reitz, 439 8th ave., Denver, Col., Nov. 8.
1895.

Lastly Gotten Over.
A .Tipple from a sprain is one who

neglect- to u<o Sf. Jacobs Oil to cure II
Fromp: us** of it brings prompt cure,
and the trouble Ss gotten over easily.

There caimqt be a surer proof of low
origin or f an innate meanness of dis-
position than '<) he always talking am!
thinking r.VMtut King genteel.— HazlitL

To Cure n Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.- All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure.
25c. The genuine has L. lb Q. on each tabiel.

FUrtn ' ici.— A circulating library im
w hich u •* S'-hh in ask twice for the

i same vmanm.

God governs the world, and we have
only to do our duty wisely and leave the
issue to him. —John Jay.

Mr«. HTi»(*1ow'« HOOTHtNO Strop lor Child raa
l(‘rthing: ROitfUR Oiw rmucoH
allftyx pain. cur. a wind colic. '£> c«nU a bouis.

WANTED.— Ca«p of tiad health that H I P-A N S wtX
not iM-ucnt. 8**nd 5 conta to K'.nans Chemical Ou»
New Xorx, for lO^aiupIcs and I .(Ml teatlmonlai*.

Fortune does not change men; it only
unmasks them.— Rlecobonl.

o

Bear in Mind that “The Gods Help
Those Who Help Themselves.” Self

Help Should Teach You to Use

SAPOLIO

WALL’S SLAYER CAPTURED.

Wna Heine He'd on n Charge of Hur-
liLiry nt Spokane, A nth.

A prisoner in the county jail nt Spo-
kane. Wash., awaiting trial on n charge
of burglary, and who is also accused of^ having shot cx-Aldcr-~ man Davidson while

in tin* net of highway
robbery committed In
that city n month ago,
has been . positively
identified ns being
Otto .VI at tin s, a coal
miner, wanted at
Staunton, HI., for the

( murder of II. \V.
Wall, n wealthy citi-

otto matt i as. u 0( that place, on
Ang. 1G ia^t. For this crime a reward of
$2.1HX> was offered for Manias' arrest.
The prisoner, who gave his name ns Fred
Wood, was identified by Dr. L\ A. Hus-
sey of Spokane, who was in Staunton
when the crime was committed, and who
knows the prisoner.

QUEEN LIL GIVES UP FIGHT.

Will Not Ask a Pension from thc
United State*.

It Is nnnourrci d through her friends that
ex-Qtic‘*n Liliuokalani will neither seek
nor V opt a pension from the United

I States Government. She is said to bo
reconciled -to the situation, nnd-nsks noth-
ing in compensation for the loss of her
throne. She intends, it is said, to devote
her energies to securing her claims to the
crown lands in order that ohe make ade-
quate provUiotK for her niece, Princess
Kaiuinui. ami establish or endow institu-
tions for the benefit of Hawaii and Ha-
waiiaus. _
I2TH U S. GOES TO MANILA.

Regiment at Jeff cram Barracks Or-
dered to I hillpplnea.

Orders were Thursday issued by the
War Department to the Twelfth United
Stajcs infantry, at Jefferson barracks,
Mo., tu proceed to Kan Francisco in time
to embark on the transport Seamlia ou
her next -trip to Manila. Upon the ar-
rival of the Twelfth at Manila It is prob-
able that oue of the first volunteer regi-
ments ti> arrive at the Philippine* will
return to the United States on the Scan-

dia.

Ex-Gov. Waite of Colorado has become
a rich man iu mining.

The oil wells of Senator Roger Q. Mills
are said to net him about $100 a day.

Hobson is said to be writing a memoir
of his experiences in the Spanish war.

Dr. Conan Doyle is described ns tall,
bluff, hearty, and an enthusiastic crick-
eter.

Admiral Sampson graduated from the
naval academy at the head of his class in
3801.

Secretary Gage Is said to he n passion-
ate sportsman, and a remarkably goodshot. —
Queen Wiihelminn of Holland is a firm

believer in and % stout supporter uf the
Salvation army.

Dr. .Scott Schley, the youngest son of
the admiral, has begun the practice of
medicine iu New York.
Miss Flora Shaw, who is now jn the

Klondike, is tho woman connected with
the London end of the Jameson raid.

Inn Maolttrcn, who* is to lecture In the
West next spring, is said to Intend renxiiu-
iug in this country for at least a year.

W. I). Howells, thc novelist, is said to
l>e contemplating a trip to London, where
he will be the guest of Henry James.

Captain Sigsbee’ s artist daughter, Mary
Ellen, has won tho competition- for a
scholarship iu the Art Students’ League.

Burnett, the Harvard football player,
says *l»at he was not the original “Little
Lord FaunUeroy.” That honor belongs
to his brother.

Gov. Filigree of Michigan started life a
poor mill hand. Now he is' the head of a
business, tho value of the yearly product
of which is about $1, 000.090.

The empress dowager of China is G4
years of age. Her title runs ns follows;
"^Tzu-hsi-tuan-yu-Kang-i-shtii-yu-chiiang-
eheiig-shoukimg-chin-hsion-chaiig-hsl.”

'ITie death of Col. Amos Webskr ox’
Washington leaves Gen. Horace I^irtor,
now ambassador to Paris, the only surviv-
ing member of Gen. U. S. Grant’s person-
al staff.

Helen Keller, the deaf, dumb and blind
ghl who is about to entor Rndcliffe Col-
lege, Cambridge, has become a devotee of
the bicycle, riding a tandem with Miss
Sullivan, her teacher.

Col. John A. Watkins, the Indian his-
torian, who died in New Orleans the oth-
er day, was a veteran of the Mexican war,
and a direct descendant of Joseph Wat
kins, the follower of Capt. John Smith.

LIZZIE IYLJBREWER,
Well Known for Deeds of Kindness

#nd Philanthropy,
AN ARDENT ADVOCATE OF PE-RU-NA.

The home of Mrs. Lizzie M. Brewer at Westerly, R. I.
In a letter to Dr. Hartman, concerning

the merits uf Pe-ru-ua, Mrs. Brewer writes,
among other things:

"Westerly, It. I.
"Dear Dr. Uartman— I find Pe-ru-ua a

sure cure for all catarrhal affections so
comuiou lu this part of (he oouutry. It
cures u cold nt once. There Is no cough
medicine that cuu at all equal Pe-nt-na. As
for la grippe, there Is no other remedy that
can at nil onnjmrc with Pe ru na.
"I notice In medical Journals, and from

the testimony of my neighbors, that the
doctors seen* quite unsuccessful In treating
la grippe, especially In removing the after-
effects of la grippe. From personal ubs.-r-
rati >u In many ease* 1 know that Pe-ru-ua
Is n sure specific for these cases.
"I am among the sick a great deal In our

city and have supplied many Invalids with
Pe ru nn. simply because 1 am enthusiastic

In my faith as to Its results. I have never
known It to foil to quickly and periuniieutly
remove that d c morn 1 Led state of tho human
system which follows la grippe.
"In all cases of extreme weakness I use

Pe-ru-ua with perfect confidence of a good
result, lit cuses «>f weakness peculiar to
my sex. I nm sure (lint no other remedy can
approach In good Tvnrttti the action of
Pe-ru-na. It meets all the had symptoms to
which femntrs- are subject. The irregulari-
ties and nervousness, the debility and mis-
eries which, nflllct more or less the whines
from girlhood to change of life, are one ami
all met and overcome by this excellent rem-
edy. I wish every young Indy In our city
could rend your book, Health and Beauty.*

"Mrs. Lizzie M. Brewer."

Ask a: y druggist for a
Almanac f*u the year two.

free Pc-ru-nx

As Black
as m
vourjra^

DYE
YourWIriskers

A Natural Black with

Buckingham’s Dye.
50 ct*. of druggists or R.P.Hall & Co., Nashua. N.N.

CURE YOURSELF!
iT’HEZ

in l a <3«T»

fiLAI no* (C •Uifiurw.
~—^ll‘r«vfLU couikt.. n.

irriutmus or nli-eiations
ol mucous rntmlirafa.

PENSIONS
Get Your Pension

DOUBLE_ -Qy QUICK!
Writ* Czpt. OTAIULL, PiatSozAsiat.Waihingtoa, D.CL

C. N. U. .\o 53 -tM

k0*HClNS»T1.0.(~J *old by l>raxx«sta.
C. 8. A. 7. I or sent in plain wrappnr,

by express, prepaid, for
It nn, or s bottle*. |2.7a.
Circular sent on reguas*.

/
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Q G. BUSH
PHYSICIAN AMD 8UMIOM.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital, ̂

Office In lUtch block. Residence op-

posite M, E. church.

E. HATHAWAY,
GRADUATE IN DENTISTRY.VSCAJR AAV' A «

To benumb the gums for extracting teeth
I have a preparation which positively
contains no cocaine or other Injurious in-
gredients and will not cause soreness of
gums but aids nature to heal them rapid-
ly. Gas administered when desired.
Upper and lower sets of teeth, porce-

lain crowns and bridge work that Imi-
tates natural teeth to perfection as well
as give good sendee to wearer,

Office over Bank Drug Store.

qMoCOLGAN.
K pinicia Surteoi k Amoclenr

Office and residence corner of Main
and Park Streets.

Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Chelaea. i Mich.

ROYAL

NEURALGIA GAP.
 MARVELOUS INVENTION.

17RANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

Bathroom in connection,

Chelsea, - • Mich.

pEO. W. TURNBULL
VJf Attorney and Counselor al Ijiw.
Pensions and patents obtained. None

but legal fees charged.
Money placed anti -loaned on good

security.

WUtEl IN'S'LJR^A-NOHJ

,11 H. AVERY,11. DENTIST
All kinds ot dental work done In
careful and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local an&sthetics used iu extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Shop

11/ 8. HAMILTON
* * • Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases uf domesticated ani
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness anti horse dentistry. Office and res
Idence on 1‘ark street' across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

[IRE AND TORNADO

# INSURANCE
TumBull & Hatch.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. A A. M
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 189H.
Jan. 4, Feb. 1, March 8, April 5, May
8, May 31, June 28, July 26, Aug.30,
Sept. 27, Oct. 25, Nov. 22. Annual
meeting ami election of officers Nov.22d. J. D. Scun AMMAN, Sec,

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,

meets the Second and Fourtff Friday in

each month. The Second Friday at 2:30
p. m. The Fourth Friday at 7:30 p. m

R. M. Wilkinson, Secretory.

If-you contemplate committing matrl

mony procure your invitations at The
Standard office, where you will hnd the
smoothest line of wedding stationery
that ever came down the pike.”

Oeo. M. Koster,

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Headaaarters at Standard Office.

r-|X| r- If you an* in ne«*d of Printing of any
 I fir kll,,, ''ul1 141 Mumlanl Mi-*m
i iiift. printing House. Chelsea. Mich. BUI
Heads. Not** Ih-ads. Lflter lleada.Kn-
vrlopfH. K**- JIIM cflpta. Wedding Station
ery. Poaters. liwlJ VialtinKUarda.rrogranin
Matemerits. I liters. Buai nmainpiaigi
ness Cards, Aurtlon Mills, P K I N I INI.
Home Bills. Pamulileta.Klc

FARMS FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS.

A new, novel and effective cure for
NEURALGIA, INSOMNIA, HEADACHES,
DIZZINESS, HAY FEVER, NERVOUSNESS,
loss of memory and all head
TROUBLES.

DISCARD ALL MEDICINES
Which for above diseases are not only
injurious, but expensive, and use a
ROYAL NRt'HAMIlA CAP, which gives
you a six month’s treatment and no*
itlve cure for only onk dollar. I’seti
t»y men, women and children. Sold
by Dealers or sent by mall on receipt
of price by

THE ROYAL CO.
28 Lafayette Ave. DETROIT, MICH.

MOLD MADE YOUNG.
THE WEAK MADE STRONG,

THE SICK MADE WELL.
iiv niK rsK ipr
HOY AI.

Life Tablets
WoNUKKrt I. RWUK/> V

LIFE ITSELF,

llrullh hy their Jknl.v C»e.

yottSK \KKI> 11 h'. SICK.

u til /mi/ an K.\l> to nil Manner yf
Ifiaetinr: Hestore I ilnltly: (Vht Xetr Life,

The,,
/>|* ------- .. -

JSru er anil Kneray U> All.

Kiivayea oj Old Aye Sl"i>i>etl.
Vnetl by •• VICTORIA.'

50 TABLETS 50 OTS.
At /Prut/j/ix/.i, or ten/ by mail on rereipt

of price by

THE ROYAL CO.,
SS IjafnyeUe .4»v*. PKTRo/T, MICH.

A'/enla in (, Vit'/jKti, ULAZIRIl *t‘ STIM80S

.... COPYRIGHT« Ac.

SlHlsiiSrp
Tils viirn
wpfcial notUf. without chanre, in the

Sckntific American.
A handsomely 111 nitrated weekly. Ijuveat dr

ni. »3 acuiation of any iotenutic journal. Term«. |3 a
year : four months, *1. Sold tiy all new*dt

KH>’>\>-..-OOv'VvCKX>00000^

Webster’s I

Internal i onal |

Dictionary >

Succensor of the" I'mibeol-uil

St.iiic'a.'d
. rt:.. t < i .iv’t Prtntli.u
om< I:..- i
t'ul II. i II '1.^ M il. S'
ntritif i ui. • U..;uuUil i <'•1
ly liil til*- >i In - lii -•K »

>Varinl>
Conniieiitlft-cl

|<T SUlt*- llllt'liala iila
nf IiiH'la. ' • Ml* I u-
d'-iila.xiiilKtlii r I ilih' m.im, )

aliu>>ii uitln'Ul uutnln'r '
Iti\ alualflc*

In the huiiwh' Id. nml t"
tin* U-a. In i, k< li< a,r. |<r*»-
trMl.-li.il Ilian, aiul a'-ll
r<lu<-:it..r. c

; THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE. ;

It la aaay to find the word w anted.
It U easy to aacertuln tht- pronunciation.
It la easy to trace the growth ot u word.
It la eaay to learn whut n word mean:.

The Chicago Times- HoraUl s.:y.i:~ ,
Welwter'alutemnti.iiinl I It-ltenury In I'.s |<r*-'*eiit ,

fonn Unha*dnt«* aiithxrtiy *'n • K iulilMt i* rum.?
lug to our LitiKMaiK.* In ill** »;> <’ •rUii'in'Mpli).
nrUmepy, etyiiiol.rip. nnd il> dnnl' n. 1 rmn It *
there li in • upiwiil. In* si ("•rtet-l an loiiium etforl i
Mini a<'tndnnifil|i r hi It. }

OET THU BEST.
r Specimen )>a<je* tent an apj/lraflan'lo J

G. «£r C. MERRIA M CO., Ihthllsherrt,
flprlngfiehl, Mas*.. I’. &. .1.

CAUTION. ** t™"*'- in buying ainall bo-
cal ted •• Webstcr’a Dictionaries." All
aiitlumtiH abridgment . « tin* Imernattonu]

85 acres fi miles south of Chelsea, 15
of timber, 500 peach and 50 plum trees,
5 years old, new house, good barns.
65 acres, 4 miles west of Chelsea, 10

acres timber, good peach and apple orch-
ards, good buildings.

inthe variou* *!*»** ln»ar nttr trade mark on
th*» front cover a* »ho« n in tin* cut*.

A DANGEROUS DUTY.
INSPECTING DOUBLE BOTTOMS

OUR NAVAL VESSELS.

It Va Bxtreaaelr llaaardowa and Try
IBS Work, and Mwu y l»reraatloa«
Are Nereaawry to I'rrveBt 1-oaa of
1*1 fo Dorims the Opermtloa.

* cm Esni.rrmws wastfc every
u here for " The Story of the Philippine*" by

Moral Haiiteatl, eiunnynaioneil by the t lorern
tneiU a* ortlicial Hiitnriiin to the 11' ir lie/mit
uunL . Tip biikmu •Lrittfu iti.iUimn atiumsU
San Era lido'll, on the 1‘acific inth I i corral Mer
nit, m the hotpilal* al Honolulu, in Himy Konyr
in the American Ireiu-henat Manila, fit the insur
pent camp* u ith Apuinnhlo, on the deck of the
Olympia icith iP'icry, nntLin the roar yf bailie al

inr.athe fall of ita nil a. ilomAr.a far aiientn /trim
fill of orlynuil piiiiireM taken hyfpii'erninenlpho-
toyrrpher* on th> *i»4. ! At rye book . /aim' price*,
/hy proiitM. Ei eiyhtfeilil. t 'redit yicen. Ih-oo
all tranhy iiiioiUcml n ir bookt. ihitjlffrec Ail
dre.i.i, h T. Rarber, Si • 'y, Star Imairniirr Huild
iny, I hicnyo. 1 1

40 acres lays north Cavanaugh lake,
comes up to road, no buildings.

40 acres, lays west of Mike Sullivap's,
on the road, no buildings or timber.

2 acres on west Middle street.

Chelsea Steam Luandry

Good building lots, the best locations
In Chelsea.

4 houses and lots for sale.

U. 1 ’A K’KEK’,
CHELBKA LOAN AGENCY

Offioe, Durand & Hatch Building.

A cotton imitation of lin-
en that has received our
finish is better than linen
done up, or rather done
out, somewhere else. We
aim high and always hit
the mark.

AND FREDDIE ABOARD.

Michigan (Tentral COME AND SEE US
"The Mayara EalU RouU.”,

Time Card, taking affect, Aug. 14,1897.

10:40 a. m.
3:16 p, m.

trains kast:
No.8— Detroit Night Express 6:2C a.m
No, 86 — Atlantic Express 7:16 a. m.
No. 12 -Grand Rapids
No, 6— Ex pms ami Mail

trains west.

No. 8 — Express and Mail
No. 18— Grand Rapid* . .....

No. 7— Chicago Expree* 10:20 p. m.
O.W.RocKflJ6*,Gen. Pie* k Ticket Agt.
B. A, Wuxiaw, Agent

FARM FOR SALE.

10:00 a, m
6:20 p. m.

Situated at Francisco, in night of the
passenger and fre ight depot, grain ole
valor, store and postoffice.^ Contains 53
acres of land,' a large first class house, 2
barns, 2 story grainry ( brick lined), good
orchard and all kinds of fruit, 15 acres
good pasture. Price including farming
implements and stock on farm, $3,600, or
farm without implement* and stock at a
price made to suit purchaser. One-half
ourchase price cash, balance on time.

! Inquire at the premises*

There is one phase of the ship life of

the American naval officer that is
scarcely known to the layman and that
can hardly be understood by him as ho
looks upon the modern ship iu all her
attractive cleaullness and meets her
neatly uniformed officers upon the spot-

less upper deck. Not only are the parts

of the ship in sight kept clean and free

from rust and decay, but also those far
down, contracted spaoet? that never see

the light of day. These include the cel-

lular compartments between the inner
and outer skins of the ship, known tech-
nically as the "double bottom," and
other places that separate the magazines
and varions built np structures witbiu
the ahip from the outer skin.
These narrow compartments are espe-

cially susceptible to dampness aud rust,
and in order that those who have the
cwre of them may do their doty well
and so prevent the decay of the ship a
system of inspection has been devised,
and the inspectors must be, under the
naval regulations, commissioned offi-
cers. A permanent board of inspection
s formed upon each ship, which must
consist of one engineer aud two line of-
ficers. The duty of this board is period-
cally to make personal inspections of
all the parts of the ship, examine every-
thing critically, suggest remedies for
any evils that may be found to exist
and to report to the commanding offi-
cer, for transmission to the navy de-
lartmeut, the condition of the vessel In

detail.

Uniforms are discarded while mak-
ng these inspections, nnd clad iu *ea-
meu's ordinary working suits those offi-
cers crawl upon all fours throughout the
eugtb of the bottom of the ship, wrig-
gle suakellke through narrow openings
aud examine with their own eyes every
nch of the surface of the thin steel
plates. The paint of these compart-
ments, softened by dampness iu some
places and by beat and the steam laden
air of the boiler rooms in others, rubs
off upon the working suits, aud an
hour’s crawling transforms the ueat
officer into a very sorry spectacle. In
some modern navies this duty is per-
formed by the enlisted men, the officers
being excused from it, but in our navy
the feeling exists that an enlisted man
should not be asked to go where an offi-
cer is not willing to lead. The result is
that "things always work" with the
Americans and the efficiency of the fleet

is assured.
Numerous precautions must be taken

to avoid the risk of losing life while
performing this duty, for it is attended
with no little danger. The atmosphere
of confined 8] iaces entirely or partly
closed for n considerable length of time
becomes robbed of its oxygen iu the
formation of rust and is soon made unlit
to sustain life. If possible, such com-
partments are blowu out with pure air
led through a hose from a blower duct
aud all manhole plates removed before
being entered. A lighted caudle is ul
ways carried by the inspecting officer
upon his crawling tour. If the candle
burns dimly or seems upon the point of
being extinguished, there is a deficiency

of oxygeu, and bo will immediately
seek the nearest opening leading from
the compartment and leave it at ouco.
Men ore stationed at places as near us
possible to him, so that they may hear
his voice and render immediate assist-
ance In case of need. No one is allowed
to enter any confined space on board
ship without an uncovered light, al-
though iu addition a portable electric
light is carried frequently to render the
inspection more tborongh.

It not infrequently happens that offi-
cers and men become so wedged between
bulkheads aud beams while performing,
ibis duty as to make it extremely diffi-
cult to remove them, and more than one
officer of the navy is upon the retired
list today because of permanent injury
to bis health contracted while perform-
ing this arduous labor. Because of the
care exercised it is rare that a life is
lost in this service, but iu one case at
least the rashness of a man proved fatal
to him. One of the main boilers of the
cruiser Newark, while flagship of the
south Atlantic station, having been
tightly closed for a mouth, while empty,
in order to preserve it from deteriora-
tion, the coppersmith of that vessel, an
energetic, faithful man, thought its in-
terior should be exHminud and, al-
though warued repeatedly never to en-
ter snch a boiler without au open light,
removed au upper muuholu {date and
crawled iu npou the braces with au
electric light. He told no one that ho
was goiug into the boiler, aud no one
was stationed to assist him iu case of
need. His dead body was found half out
and half in the boiler manhole with the
electric light still bunting brightly
witbiu the boiler. He bad evidently
crawled in upon the braces, felt a faint-
ness creeping over him aud had en-
deavored to regain the open air, but lost
consciousness just as life lay within
his reach, and so died of asphyxiation.
The air iu the boiler had been entire-

ly robbed of its oxygeu by the iron of
the shell iu the formation of rust, aud
the residuum was unfit to breathe. A
lighted caudle was snuffed out immedi-
ately upon being thrust into the boiler,
aud this condition prevailed until a
lower manhole plate was removed, when
the heavy gas ran out as water might,
and the air within soon came to be
quite pure. No more vivid illustration
of the dangers to be encountered iu the
care of chips afloat and the precautions
necessary to be taken in ibis duty could
be given than this incident, which
•hows that shot and shell and bursting
team pipes are not the only dangers
that confront the officers aud men of
Unele Bam**-***^ — New York Sun.

Am Kirilina Tlnir For Wfclrfc Tfc*** j

Waa II rally No Occnalon.
As a passenger train on the Hannibal

wat puling out a tall countryman, in-
cumbered with four buudles, a eoytho
math, an ax handle, a bag of liauauas
and a small boy, came out of the depot
and began to take his bearings. Up and
down the tracks his gaze wandered, up
and down the long lines of coaches
drawn up under the sheds, ami at last,
as the rear coach was passing him, he
caught sight of the moving train.
"Come on, Freddie 1 Thar she goes!"

he yelled and began to transfer some of
his belongings from his right hand to
his left as he ran. Freddie made au
amazing record for one whose legs were
•o short, and they were soon beside the
steps on the rear end of the last coach.
There was a man standing on the plat-
form.
"Hay, stop ’er, stop ’er!" cried Fred-

die’s pa. "Put on that *r wind brake,
mister! Pull that ar rope up over your
head and make 'er stop!’'
But the man only reached down and

caught Freddie, who was leaping and
swinging and dragging by turns iu bis
vain efforts to make bis short legs
stretch far enough to get his feet on the
lower step. Pa bold on to him with one
band and the man on the platform
finally succeeded iu drawing him up.
Ph slung the banana bag after him. It
slid on across the platform and went
overboard on the other side. I*a made a
leap for the steps, dropped a bundle nnd
stooped to pick it up. The recovery of
|!ie bundle took but a second, but the
truiu was getting well under way aud
was a tail’s length ahead when ho be
gun the chase again. One wild spurt,
with his coattails standing out behind
him, a reckless leap, aud pa, too, was
aboard, but a bundle containing an un-
dershirt bud been lost in the tussle.
Au employee of the depot picked the

bundle up, and a section man who hap-
pened by appropriated the bananas to
bis own refreshment. The crowd that
bad breathlessly awaited the result of
the race melted away, and the depot at-
tendants, who bad been preparing to
pick pa up with shovels, went about
their duties.

Half an hour later o very angry man
came prancing down the depot platform.
He was holding a small boy by one
hand, and the ends of an ax handle and
scythe snath protruded from under his
arm. t «

It was pa. Ho approached a depot
official and said:
"Why didn’t you tell me that wasn't

the \Y abash? I wanted the Wabash:
that’s what I wanted."
The official tenderly banded pa his

new undershirt and replied iu the soft
tones that soothe the rnffied soul:

"I believe you forgot to ask me." —
Kansas City Times.

A BUTCHER THAT KNOWS HIS BUSINESS
never lakes advantage of the inexperience of hi* customers by givj„

them poor cut* or light weight*. W* treat our patrom* honorably an!j
in the tame courteous manner, and cut them the beat of the kind

they ask tor
that^ l|| ft l

r— and when we do^that you couldn't find better for love or

money. Fresh, amoked, salt meat* ami sausage, poultry, oysters.

Lard by the Crock 7c at

ADAM EPPLER S Meat Market.

NEW TRIMMED HATS.
You will feel richer when you see our new

HATS, BONNETS, FEATHSBS, RIBBONS, VELVETS,

Novelties and Trimmings.
They will bear the closeatCall and examine every article we have.

iusiMH’tion. MILLER SISTERS.

For the balance of 1898 we will sell

IF TT H ICT I TTT IRE
at greatly reduced prices to reduced stock.

SPECIAL. PRICES
on Rockers, Dining Chairs and Bed Room Suits.

OT. J.

H-1 AT.TC A.3srnD WinsrD
/

are cheap, but when in need of Tea, Coffee, Canned Good-,

Confectionery, Hay, Straw, Corn, Oals, try us and be con

vlnced that we are not undersold ........

r-!TT-M--is/n"Nrr3-R

INSISTED ON PAYING.
A Man Who Wouldn't Accept Lean!

Ad t Ice For .Not h 1 n g .

The other day au old fellow slouched
into Attorney Oscar Kuhn's office, on
Legal row, and introduced himself as
Mr. Smith, Jones, Brown, or something,
of a neighboring county. He said he
wanted to consult a lawyer aud was ac-
corded a seat aud ouo uf tho attorney's
sweetest smile*.

Hu then explained that while be was
away from home tho sheriff or some
deputy had attached his wife’s sewiug
machine and bureau for taxes. He did
not propose to tolerate such imposition,
ho declared.

•'What is the amount of taxes?” in-
quired the lawyer.
"Lemme see — $1.28," was the reply.
The lawyer could not conceal a smile,

but hastened to say: "Well, Mr. Smith,
if you want my advice, it i* to go back
and settle that small amount. It looks
like the easiest and best way out of it.
The old fellow thought a moment

aud replied that he believed he would.
Answering, ho asked, "How much do 1
owe you?"
"Ob, nothing, sir," was the reply.

"I won’t charge you anything for a lit-
tle advice like that."
"But 1 alius pays fer whut I git aud

want ter pay yer jes’ tho same."
"Oh, that's all right; come in again

some time when you need advice on
something more important, and we’ll
square it then. "

"Naw, 1 want ter pay it now. Jes’
squeal out. Kf it's 25 cents, I’ll pay it
Ef ye want 50, there it is!" And he
threw down u half dollar and left.—
Paducah (Ky.) Sun.

HOAG & HOLMES.
OL.l> NAINTA CLAUS has paid us his annual visit and now we
can make everybody happy. In

we have Rockers in antique, golden and mahogany finish, In cane, leather ami
upholstered seats at rock bottom prices. Bookcases and desks.easels. We esu

give you the best value in Couches covered in Velour, Corduroy, etc . I rum $4 00

to $20.00. Bedroom suits at greatly reduced prices. Large assortment uf Iron
beds. In

CHINA AND FANCY GOODS
we have the beat assortment, al*o In Cutlery and Silverware, and ever)ilii»K >n.
Toys nnd Dolls, Hocking Horses, Shoo Fly’s, Hand Sleds. We arc

Headquarters for Candy, Oranges and Nuts.

Mixed candy 5c pound.

Mixed nuts 154* pound.

Reaniits Oc pound (fresh roasted).
Xmas Tree Urnauienls.

HOAG & HOLM I K
Prices on Stoves to close ouU

CUTTERS IN ALL STYLES.

llnrblnu; Hack.

Mrs. Acklins — I don't want to be im-
pertinent, but how old are you any
way? Some of tho ladies were discuss
ing your age at the club the other day,
aud hiveral of them claimed that you
were at least 35, but I insisted that you
were uot more tbau 33.
Mrs. Biswick — I’m glad you were so

kind. Of course you didn’t mention the
fact that you were ready to leave the
grammar grade when 1 was in the
primary olass at school, did you? — Nqw
York World.

Ann - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Works
Designer* nnd Builders of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
()n hand large qiianlitias of all the various Granites in the rough, «>»!

are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice .

as we have a full equipment tor polishing.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER, Prop., Ann Arbor.

'Why. uf Coarse.

"I’vo called to tell you, sir, that the
photographs you took of us the other
day are uot at all satisfactory. Why,
my husband looks like au ape I" "Well,
madam, you should have thought o:
that before you hud him taken." —
Household Words.

THE REST CO vail REMEDY OH EARTH
Waknkh’h Whitk WinkofTar Syrup,

Consumption Cukk, cure* a cold In 24
hours if token In time and does not stop a
cough in on* minute by paralyzing the
throat, but It cures the disease aud leaves
the throat and lungs healthy and strong
25 and 50 cents.

The Egyptian women wore bangle
hoops of gold iu their ears, which
were regarded as the wearer 's choicest
possessions, and were parted from only
under direst stress. The golden calf was
supposed to have been made entirely
from the earrings of the people.

Charles Llmpert has taken the agency
of the Conplete and fully illustrated
work on the Spanish American War by
Leroy Armitong, with (Jeo. F. Crams'
maps of the world combined and will
call on you soon. Save your orders for
him. Wm. Sharp, (ien. Agent.

TO CERE A COLD /JV OHK DA Y.
Take Warner's White Wine

The death penalty is rarely enforced
in Germany, Austria, Denmark or
Sweden. Iu New York 11 out of I!

murderers escape without auy punish-
ment, and In the United States only one .

murderer iu 50 suffers capital punish- i

wumt - ' — 1 --- r- - *

illi^ ______ ______ of Tar
Svrup, the be»t cough remedy on earth
25 and 50 cent*.

Subscribe for The Standard.

The only live local paper pub*

iahed iu Chelsea. $1 a year.

LOOK FOR EARL’S

15c LUNCH !

Pickled pig* feet, ham sandwich sOf**

Cup of coffee.

roM*
If you are too bu*y Christmas to

i your own turkeys call at ll“'

Central City Bakery

We do first-class work.

i. G. EARL, Proprietor.
0f Hoag A Holmes


